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Por t 1:

HISTURICAL OFF!CER

CANADIAN MILITARY JiE~Dl./rIA'-\TER8

1 n NOV 1944

C;,NADIAN ()1-'l~Rf,'nONS IN SICILY, JULY - '\UGU~T 1943

}.:lle.J..r9:1iminaries of-2perat1on ~Husky"

<lno As.~u!t o~ Sic!lzJ

1.
of' tl.o
of the

This report is the first part of en hi!itol'lc:al record
pa:t played b)' Canadian Militory Force. in the c ,nquest
Island of SieHl' during the Summer of' 1943

CEIJERAL lllTRODUClldl

,

•

~. The opQrfltlons in Sjc11:1 WC),~~' -:he lnrr~~t in '~'ch

C,a'r1CtClr--n forces h"!d up to that time p~4ri,tcipnted dW."l'lg this
·,'Gr. rho Canadian force 1n~"olved 11 cludL:d an lnfF·ntry division
(1 Cd, Inf Div), an Rr~y tank brigDde (1 Cdn Armf Tk Bde, no~
1 Cdn .A:t'md Ddo)t and eon51derabla numbers of one1J.l,.,!"y t 'OOpJ~
The Coree t::>ngaged ~fflS thus cons1derab'ly larger th!"'n thflt ellJ
ployed in the rAid on DIEHE (19 Aug "-2), I'Ih:ch was the only
prc.\':1ol.lS ~peratl()n of the Canad:1:m Army Over::;er..s ew~aj,ljng

large·,so::!{;: cont":Jct wjth the enem}' (s If; 1ero ·t~ N....,z 101, lCl~

108, 109 find 116). !.1('reovcT, the OJEt~E r£ld, "hil,:, lnvc]vlng
lE'rge fc.rces and result1nB in very he ·vy casunl tlGS ~ "Co,5 e one
d~y operet1on; where~s ~he ass~ult on Sjc11y on 10 Jul 43 WPS
the. beg~nr.ing of a prC"Jtrllcted cempa1ga, whlch fmt.i~I't~d a nell
phase \":1 t lJ the land1n~ on t.he m?1nland of Italy .:>n -j Sc}: 43 and
is st:1.11 tn progra3~ ..

3. I'he G~c111all oper:jt!on3 haY''; iJ ft:.r-t:: £:: sl~.:-cjal jr..tEl"est
fr::l!!l tbt:' :~nadj.::lr~ point of vl~", in tn,lt !..he (1.:t:1.:,1;':'1·1 tlJ r,.srt~..
cj F'ta 11: them !"esulted in the mQVGlrerlt of largE! Co .adian fO'rces
tc !l nevI ':.~leatl'e cf ~r8r the Ued1tl~:"I' n~an Until the summer
of j9w".-~ I ·tbe only Crm&dlan Army pertlOnlW,.I, 5e:rvir~i~ t ler('~ (a;:.aI't
l'rom a fe~ observers) h~d been the Tunnl.:ll!.el's el?ployed ~t

GlbRI,L7.''l,R from 1940 tnroup,h 1942 (see Rl,;;p'~l'ts Nc·s Be. ~nj 105)
:Jl1d tne f€", hunrl.l:'ed officers and N.C ,uri otto hed. to thp. F'i!'9t
B:-:oitlsJ'l A:'m)' dU1'ing th'3 c.3mllp1gn in r!'~N~SIA (:-> ...~f;": 1~.:'IlOI't [Jo i)').
Th-e gl···.( t nass of the Can::td:i.an Arm';! lJverr..6f.S 'j<~d CH~,~~) cJncentJ'a-
tea ....·!·-:m the beginJ)lne in Great 1~r1"Co;10 ~ tlnd j t hr'ld s.:i:em()G p,oob_
·th:e t.hat its fiold of operation would !J.ltimstel;r b~~"I'th-.l;!st

EU1·{)l~. Tne SjciJ.~,an enter} rise , ho../.t,.v1'r, {1ft.. 1(:r1 ....11 !'.f:,7 ]iro;:;
9ccts~ i:nd the !,leditcrr<:"Jnean has beco'rle a I:iajoT t;1eetN'~ of
CMI,:?dian (pei"etlons: in l"fh1cn Ht the time Cif \.,r1i.lng f ~o;)\'l[d~ r3n
f(J!'':::11 c f H Corl's <"if' t"'1iJ 01 vi c;icms 1 cc.r·l~l~]te ~:t ~h cJ)c1..l) er~T t::'-Oops
and ttle n(:'cesssl":" h~ui." ostpDlibMcntz 1s st!1 1 lTJ, .l\.cliCin. A1
a r~~;;l~J.j t o. thesG deva-lopmE;.nt:J and ~ !1:' ffiJ:-e ; Cl':~."l: ;.::v~,;lo:n ':"l';,~
North"'I'I'3~>t Europe the :l'perations of 1: llC CanaS21.;;n ,\1'1'11:';' O'J3:'.'.:::;C':a13 6re
now tH ,,1 j'Jjd. beta"men t we European thea ~.. res - l;he C~.nt r~l Med~ tel'··...
ranean,) ':'There the figbt has been long :ld b1t~:t, r. A.nd tile Loft
c.:v\L."1tr:t €S, ,.,h1cn ha.'re no·'· become .s focal poirn: ')!' the. lied fit ...
tac~{ "l.4~ thd rlest y
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4. The Sici~ian operatiollS and the Italian ones which
followed, are obvloudy " "8t1:9r of ma,or concern for the
Canadian Official Slatorianl 8114 thEJ -tIl ao~ordingly be dealt
with at length. The genera principles will be the same as
those followed tQ preparing tha record of the DIEPPE operation
(Repert No. 100, paraa 4-6). An attempt will be made to
present a genera'!. outline of the "hole C!llllpail:ll! which was a
vary large operation, involving many British ana United states
DiVisions, in addition to the relativelY .mall Canadien com
ponentl but in the nnture Of th1ng. the Cana41an operations
alone will bo dealt "ith in d.taU. "a in the ~aae of DIEPPE,
the eim will be to place before the Offic1el Historian everything
he 1s likely to naed in COmpiling an edequate eccount of those
operations, and D special attempt will be made to quote liberally
from the most important tt1"itten sourlles.

5. In praparing this r"cord, the Historical Sect10n,
C.M.H.Q., has had a special advantage.1n the a.sistance of an
officer who was present in the theat~e of war throughout the
operations and also participated in the work of planning. Major
A.T. Sesia, formerly G.S,o. 3 (Opa), 1 Cdn Div, was appointed
Historical Officer, 1 Cdn Div, during the planning stage. He
proceeded with the Division to S1011y and remained with it unt1l
2 Nov 43, at which time it waa a11'eady north of CAlI.POBASS0 on
the mainland of Italy. Major 8esill bus1ed himself with c ol1ect
ing pert1nent doouments and interviewing officars who could
throw light on impOrtsnt phases of the operat10ns. As a result
of his oct1vity, a very large collection of do~ntary·evidence
relating to tha operot10ns in Sicily and Italy is now ova1lablo
at C.If.H.Q. Further information has been supplied by M.D. 1
(Records), War Office! who heve given the narrator aCcess to their
filas. Ifa,or Ses1a h1mself returnad to the United Kingdom to
participate 1D the preparetion Of the narratjve ~ch follows,
and the early PlITt of the Report ·1s llatQ!y his work. Unfortunate
ly, he returned to the field (a. D.C. 2 Cdn Fd Hlst Sec), before
he could complete it. !Ids has been done by Captain J.B. Conacher.

(a) Becklll9!lj)d of !<b' ,Sls1Uan 0llvat!2DI

6. . It is des1rable to o~tl1ne very briefly the general
war situation.•, it ext.ted previous to tha a.sault on Sicily,
in order that that operatiQn mey be seen in proper perspective
and in relation to the course of the Wl!1' at large. The para
graphs that follow should be read in cQPjunct10n with paras
7-16 ot Report No. 100, wh1ch provided a s1m11ar·background
commentary for the DIEFIE.operation the yaar before.

7. ~n Report No. 100 note was takan of the new aspect
""hleh the war essumed witl\ tho Anglo-American landings in French
North AfriCla on 8 Nov 42. Thase land1ngs, fl'llo\'I1ng close upon
tha victory of the Brjt1sh Eighth ~7 .t EL ALAMEIN which drove
the Germans out Of Egypt, were the beginning IIf a d1fficult, but
completely victorious ceMpaign, wh1eh ended.pnly with the total
expulsion of the Axis Forces from Atrica. The First Br1t1sh
Army, in co-operation with strong Amaricon forces and French
elemont., advanced eastwardS from its point, of l8l\ding and
fought e·difficult winter c!llllpaign in Tun1.!a, which had been
occupied by tha Germans ~d1etelY after the Allied landing••
The E11:hth ArlV in the meantime had made a great merch westward
from EeyPt dr1v1n~ F1eld~Karshal Rommel's force. befora it; and
early in' April th~ E~ghth ~rlll7 joined,hends ~lth ~ U.S. Cor-ps which
had I'dvarced froltl th~ west lO'ith the 1"1rst Arlll7 (C'.M.H.Q. File 4/Gen
APprrc/3" "Genel'af Nqte April 1943~,>.' By the end Of April 1943,

, .,
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the Axis foroes in HOJlth Africa were oonfined to a "box" comprehending
- a radius of roughly 40 miles from TUNIS. During the first half of

Ma", this lest enemy refuge "OS stormed and North Afrioa was oleared.
The oepture of TUNIS and BIZERTA was effected on 7 Ma" and the
viotorious end of the campaign was formall" announoed to the British
House of Commons by Hr. Attlee on 13 Ua" (The Timesl 14 Uay 43).
The enemy suooeeded in evacuating onl" 638 men most y by airl 248,000
prisoners were oaptured atter , Va" 1noluding 1, German and seven
Italian Generals, in addition to 4~!OOO prisoners in the earlier
phases of the Tunisian oampsien. )Otooo of the enemy were killed
in the battle of Tunisia which therefore ccst him 340,000 men. (~

!!J!!L.et ~lal't Tunis1a
l

prepared for the "3er Office b" the ll1nistry
ofrnrormation, 1944.
8. The North African enterprise had been decided on during
the Summer of 1942 and orders hed been issued "et the end of
JUl,," (Report No. loo para 1,). Long before the fall of TUNIS,
the leaders of the UnIted Nstions were planning the next stage of
the Mediterranean operstions. Indeed aa far baok as 21 Oct 42, be
fore the invasion of North Africa hsd started, Generel Eisenhower
at a Chiefs of Staff meeting in LONDON d1soussed the matter of
exploiting a successful campe1gn there b" assaults on Sicily a~
Serd1nia. The British Prime Minister brought the metter up agn1n
at a meeting on 1, Hov 42, questioning which essault "ould be the
more valuable. On political grounds he favoured Sioil1. On 27
Nov the Joint ~lann1ng Staff was instructed to make an outline plan
for the asaault on Sicily to be known as Operation "HUSKY". The
invasion of Sardinia (Operation "BRIMSTONE") was still under con
sideration for the end of March 1943. (§~~Jt1&e COmp01g? - Pla~in8
~d ~peration~, 2 Oot 42 - 1~U£ 4~ Repor y D.o. 1 ReccrdS
1>8se om C••5. (42) "155tfill&CoT2l Oot 42, 182nd Mtg 1, Nov 42,
190th utg 27 Nov 42.)

9. The Joint PI enning Statf produced a Report deted 10 Jan 43
which included an "appreciation and cutl1ne plan", deteils of which
are given below (paras 26-30). It is observed that with respect
to the question of the date for the probable essault the Report
stated, "we do not consider it possible to assess the date on whioh
the assault can take place, but we cannot provide all the trained
British forces befora the end of July". (Canadian Planning Steff File
1001, now in the oustody of Historical Section, C.M.H.Q.)

10. A Combined Chiefs of Staft peper (CCS 161/1) dated 21 Jan
43 (copy on Canadian Planning statt file 1001) goes into further
detail and suggests that in the circumstances then foreseen the
.target date for the assault should be fixed at 30 Aug 43. There is
no reference in this paper to the possible use of Canadien troops,
although the employment of at leest one British Division from the
United Kingdom was ragarded as inevitable.

11. On 14 Jan 43, at a time when British and American foroes
were still fighting the battle with the Germans in Tunisia (1) and the
Eighth Army was still more than 100 miles East of TllIPOLI, the
President of the United States and the Prime Minister of Great Bri
tain met in conference near CASABLANCA in Frenoh ~lorocco. The" were
aooompanied b" the two countries' Chiefs of Staff, anq meny other
senior officers were present for at leest pert Of the conferences I
among these were General Dwi~lt D. E1senhower t C••in-C., Allied
Forces in Horth Africa, end General Sir Harola Alexander, his
Deput", who "as directly in oharge of the m1li tary opera,1ons (T!¥,
Times, 27 ~ap 43).

----------------------------------------
(1) Due to weathar conditions and stiff Ger~ resistance there was prac

tically no progress on this tront until April (Tunisia, op. cit,).
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12. In ten days' conf'erences at CASADJ,ANCA the plans for
the next phase of the war were laid. ~. Churchill has since
described how the decisions were taken. In a speech in the
British House of Commons on 21 Sep 431 he recalled that the es
sential decision for tha invasion of Franch North Africa was
taken during his conferences w1th President Roosevelt in WASHINGTON
in June, 1942, and proceeded.

22 Sap 43).(The Times,

\7hen I next met the President in January,
1943. and the combined Anglo-~ericen staffs
went into their protracted conf'erence at
CASABLANCA, the whole scene of the war waS
already transformed. No decision had hitherto
been taken by us to go beyond North Africa.
but now the advance of the Desert Army, whj:h
alraady stood before the gates of TRIPOLI,
brought another quarter Of a million men 1nto
play and enabled us to carry out the policy
which I mentioned in my broadcast in November
last, of using North Africa not as a seat
but as a springboard. We resolved. therefore,
to complete the conquest of Tunisia and mean
while to make all preparations for invading
Sicily.

13. It is thus clear that the Sicilian operations, in which
the Canadian Army was to playa not undistinguished part, were
deoided upon in January, 1943. The decision to include a Canadian
componant in the assaulting force was, however, not made until
April, at which time 1 Cdn Div replaced 3 (British) Div in the pro
posed Order of Battle.

14. In the present Report no attempt will be made to deal
with the considerations which have dictated the reoent employment
of the Canadian Army Overseas and in particular the decision to
deploy first a small and subsaquently a larger Canadian force in the
Mediterranean area. It is hoped that this special and important
subject can be dealt with separately at a later tima.

(b) Beginnings of Can!!diap P!Il'ticipatloll !n Operation "HUSKY"

15'. At 2005' brs on 23 Apr 43 Lt.-Gen. McNaughton. G.O.C.-
in-C., First Cdn Ar~J despatched to tha Chief of the General Staff in
otTAWA telegram OS ~ werning that his next succeeding telegram
would require consideration at. the highest level since it concerned
the despatch of a·Canadian division. a tank brigade and certain
ancillary troops to the KiddIe Esst for employment in a landing
operation.

16. At 2100 brs on the same dey tho O.O.C.-in-C. despetched
the following further telegram (08 907) to the C.G.S ••

!.lOST SECRft

FOR STUJIRT FOOl! IICNAUGIITOIl

PARA I - l"IJRTHER TO MY "ARNlNG TELEGRAM GS 906
THIS FOLLO'illllQ IS THE TEXT OF A Lfo:l'TER FRO!.l C.I.G.S.
HAnDED TO ~1E TillS AFTF.RNOON AFTgR DISCUSSION ,'11TH
HIM AT "AR OFFICE. ~UOTE THE WAR CABINET HAVE
D~CIDED TL UNDERTAKE CERTAI~ O\ERATIONS BA~ED ON
TUNISIA. !fEW tARA. THE ~'RIME MINISTER HA~ IN
S1;RUCTED U§ Tq ENQUl HE '.7HETHER, YOU \7ILL AGREE TO
CANADIAN FORCES PARTICIPATING, Tv THE EXTENT OF
OI1E CA:!ADIAIi INFANTRY III VISIOIi AND 01lE TAtlK BRIGAI$
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TOGETHER \"11 TH THE IIECESSARY ANCILURY muTs. IlEW
HM. AS SliliN AS YOU HAVE ,liBTAINED AGREE~lENT OF
THE CAIiADIAN GOn:RlIr.lEllT "Oil THE ElJF LliYlle:NT OF' THIS
FliRCE ','1ILL YOU PLEASE LRT J,:E KNli.l. FULL DETAILS OF
TilE REQFIRF:l:EI':T CAN THEil IJE ;IIJRKED OUT IN CliNSULTATION
IJET\'ffiEN Y()UR HEADQUARTERS AND TIlE ,VAR OFFICE. !lE11
I'ARA. I r.roST l.IAKE IT CLEAR I'HAT 'rHE ARRAII(',EEENT FUR

, COllJ.lAND AIJD C(,NTROL 0,' CANADlAIl TRtO}-S PARTICIPATING
IN THESE OfERATIONS \'1ILL BE THE SA::C AS THOSE FUR THE
BRlTlSH FLlUiATIONS ;ll11CH TIlEY ARE ilEl-LACING. SIGNED
A.F. BROOKE. UNQUOTE.

PARA II - I 1IIFGRMED C.I.G.S. THAT I llOULD (a)
:;'RAl'ISIAIT THIS IJfVITATIOII TO YOU (b) DETAIL 1 CDN
II~' DIV, 1 CDN ARMY TK BDE AND CERTAIN ANCILLARY TPS
FRO VISIONALLY (0) AUTll()RIZE STAFF DISCUSSIONS OF DE
TAILED PLANS TCJ' COIll.lE/lCE (d) IlXA!iUllE GENERlIL PLANS
AND lIDVISE YOU THEREON AT, EARLIEST.

PARA III - I HAVE OUTLIllE PLAII lIHRC:VED BY C OF
S CCJma'rTEE AND 1ACDIFICATIONS BY CEll EISENHOrlER. THESE
I HAVE GONE OVER BRIF.FLY ,'11TH DIRECTUR CJF PLANS \YAR ,
OFFlCE. I CANNOT YET'EXfRESS DEFINITE OPINlON EXCEPT
Tf., SAY THAT on EVIDEI-:CE SUBlIITTED PROJECT SEEllS TO
REPRESENT A FMCTICABLE OPERATION OF ITAR. I \71LL ADVISE
YOU ON THIS fOINT AFTER FURTHER STUDY.

PARA IV - OPERATION CONSISTS OF TrIO PARTS (a)
THE FIRST UNDER,ALEXANDERS DIRECTION AND llONTGO~YS

COill.lAND IlIVOLVES A Tf.,TAL FC:RCE SEVERAL THIES GREATER
THAN CANADI AN CCJNTIIlGEI<T INDICATED fARA II ABOVE.
(b) THE SECOllD SliMe DAYS LATER DIRECTED ON liTHER LAND
It,GS IS ,/HOLLY COlll'ilISED OF AUERICAN TPS UNDER AMERICAN
COWiJlND.

. PARA V - REQUEST YtUR INSTRUCTIONS REPLY I AJ,1
TO lIAKE TO BROOKE AND PARTICULARLY AS REGARDS LAST
P ARA ~ HI S LETT£R. 'THESE SHOUJ,D REACH ME FOR DE-
LIVFRY NOT LATER TilAN TCJI!ORROff SATURDAY A'~F.RNOON;

17. At 1100 hrs (OTTAIVA time) on the following day (24 Apr)
tho C.G.S. (Lt.-Gen. K. Stuart) ~esp8tched to General McNaughton
the follo"ing reply (C.l: .S. 314);

140ST SECRET

FOR UCNAUGIlTON FROII STUART

PARTICIPATION IN IROPOSED OPfo~ATION IN'ACCliRDANCE
WITH BROOKES LETTFJ! ArPRCVED Sl;EJECT OF COtJllSE TO CON
SIDERAT'ION OF YC:UR ~'URTlleR ADVICE AS CONTEIJPLATED YCJIIT.
PARA TilO

18. At 0030 hrs on 25' Apr, General McNouchton replied
(telegram GS 914) that be expected to see General Brooke on
Honday (26, Apr), "by which time latest developrr.ents in plans
rhould be available for my study". In the me.ntime, he stat~d, he
was "proceeding with organization of farce ond speclal trailing".
At 1930 hr. on the same day, General McNaughton despatched a
further telegram (GS 915') as follows.

TO STUART FRULI I4CllAUGHTON

REFERENCE YOUR COS 314 DATED 24 APRIL 1943

PARA 1. I HAVE NO"/ HlID AN OHORTUNl TY i'O EXMIINE
TIl; GEIiERAL PLANS OF THE 01 EllA'rIOll III ..UESI'cON AND ~C

DISCUSS \'/ITH SENIOR STAFF INCLUD1NG VICE C.LG.S. An>
D.1I.0. AT TilE \1AR OI"FICE.
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fARA II. I HAVE SATISFIlID MYSELF THAT TIlESE
PLANS REFRESEIIT A I-RACTlCAt OPER~TIOB OF WAR.

PARA III. FURTHER COIllolANDER 1 CANADIAN DIVISION
HAS. STUDIED DETAILED PLANS OF HIS PARTICULAR PART OF
THE OPERATIOIf ArID IWHILE TIlEY ARE NATURALLY SUBJECT TO
FURTHER DEVELOPMENT HE HAS INFORUED 1IE TIIAT HE IS SAT
ISFIED ,nTH THB ROLE TO BE ASSIGNED.

FARA 1'1. I THEREPORE RECOIllIllliD YOUR APfROVAL
OF CANADIAN fARTICIPA'1'10M INDICATED 1M IIY OS 907
DATED 23 APRIL 1943.

PARA V. REQUEST REPLY EARLIEST.

19.. On 27 Apr, the follo•.f1ng repI7 was received from OTTA;VA
(Telegram CGS 33$), .

IlOST SEC!lBf

FOR IICNAUOBTOB FROII STUAR!

CAliADIArI I-ARTICIPATION IN IROPOSED OfERATION AS
INDICATED YOUR OS 907 AND AS RECOIlKENDED YOUR os 915
IS AI'IROYED.

n!!.Lll. YOU DO 1«1'1' SUCll"lCALLY STATE YOUR
AORE~TH DIVISIONAL COUUAUDER BUT ~ ASSUME THAT
YOU AGR~Z lUTH HIS VIEWS.

LYlLllL. TO lUKE PARTICUATIOB EFFECTIVE, ORDER
IN CO~HORIZIIfOTHE DET1.lLING OF THE FORCE IN
WHOLE AND IN PART QUOT! IB COIlllIIIATIOJr UNQUOTE UNDER
THE VISI'r1NG FtRCES ACt TOGETliER .I1TH API- ROPRIATE IN
STRUCTIONS 1If THAT COBlfECTIOil ;lILL FOLLOil' FROII1'TLY•

.u!!LlL.. PARTICUATlOIf IS OF COURSE SUBJECT TO
RETEli'l'IoH"llr'TIIE CANADIAN COIIIlA/WER OF INIIEREllT RIGHT
OF REFERElICB TO HIS OOVERNllEIl'l'.

PARA V JILL API1IECIATB IIIFl.IWATIOIf FROY TILlE TO
TIUB §O ~rKF:EP IflNlSTER AND \'IAR COIolllITTEE AS FULLY AD
VISED AS POSSIBLE HE IlZ'IZLOPw.IIT OF PLANS AND OTHER HATTERS
RFJ.ATINO TO EXPEDITlOIf.

20. On 28 Apr, General Uclfaughton deap"tched in reply "
telegram (OS 941) MIllIl1Il8 1n pert .. follows 1

1I0S~ SECRET

FC/R S TUAR! FROII I!CNAUOB'fOI

PAM. L. YOUR COS 33$ DAfEil 27 At'R REO!I'IED •

.uMJL. 1 \'IILL ROil REPEAT ROI1 ftR14ALLY j::OlllolUNICATE
YOUR~ C.l.G.S., AlW IN TUlS fNCORPORATE SUB-
STANCE YOUR PARA IV. •.,

M¥ Ill. REFERBIlCE YOUR PARA 11 REOvULlElIDATION
O~VJ;:N .p~ IV MY OS 91$ IS BASED Olf ALL THE
PREOEDIIIG PARTI' TH~F. IN Tilt VERY SHvR't' TIME
AVAl+ABLE ~ UNDERTOOll; All AN~!-!PS, OF \I1IE GlSNERAL
PLANS AND AVE TO HAJ GEM ~N ~IW iiTAFF OI'FICERS
TIlE TASK O~ STlJDnNG III DJAtL: THE PAflTICULAR ROLE
INDICATED F(,R ~ CDN IIIV. AFTER DISCUSSION l'iITH HIM,

.1 !



(C.~.S. F11e lOOll ~ar Cab1net Paper, J.P.
(43) 7 (F1na:p 10 Jen 43 "Operation "BosKY",
ileport by ~he J01nt Planning statt".)
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I ENDORSED HIS VIEWS.
,

PIIRA IV. SITUATION NO 1 1G THAT CADLE FRUI CAIRO
RECEI VED TODAY IIIOICA; ES SOliE C01ISIDERAIlLE CHJINGE
FROBAliLE IN PLAN AS ~'FEC7ING 1 CDN DIV. IrE HAVE
110 REASON TO VIE',Y TIllS CHANGE OR liTIlERS 1/HlCH !.lAy
BE ;aDE DY THOSE 011 THE SFOT ',11TH ANXIETY AND III
THESE UATTERS :roST REST ON THE JUDGllENT OF THE
RESPONSIBLE SENIOR Celll,lAlIDERS SUBJECT TO THE SAFE
GUARD GIVEN YOUR PARA IV,

PARA V. SALlilON AND A GROUP OF HIS STAFF OFnCERS
LEAVE"BY AIR TliNIGHT FOR CONSULTATIONS IN CAlRO AND RE
TUllN TO U.K. I AM SENDING BRIGADIER BEAJ.!ENT MID LT COL
TOIY BY AIR TOI4OIlROIY TO CONCERT ADm NISTRATlVE ARRAIIGE
UENTS WlTIi GENERAL ALEXANDER. BRIGBEAMENT IYlLL RETURN
AIID TO:'/ llE::AIN AS A POIIIT 0,' cellTACT.

,
PARA Vh 1 CDN DIV INn 1 CDN ARl4Y TANK BDE NOW

!lOVING TO ¥ AINING AREAS IN SCliTLAND......

21. The C.I.G.S. was off1c1ally 1nformed of these dec1s1ons
1n three letters from General McNaughton dated 2~ p~d 26 Apr and
3 May. (Sce paras ~9, 60 and 63 below.)

22. The documents referred to 1n the forego1ng paragraphs
will be found in C.M.H.Q. F11e 31SICILX/l and F1rst Cdn Army f1Ie
P.A. 1-14-1, at present in the custody of Historical Off1cer, C.M.H.Q.

23. Such were the circumstences under wh1ch Canad1an form-
at10ns were comitted to the invasion of S1c11y. It 1s now necessary
to re-trace our steps 1n order to study the militery plann1ng of
the operation from its 1ncept10n. This report is d1v1ded into f1ve
further sect10ns cover1ng the 3rd (Brit1sh) Infantry D1v1s10n's
plann1ng, the 1st Canad1an Infantry D1v1sion's plann1ng and training,
the plan finally produced, the convoy programme and the voyage to
S1cily. SUbsequent repor~s will deal ~th the Divis10n's part in
the actual campa1gn. It 1s intended to prepare a aeparate report
on the 1st Canad1an Army Tpnk Br1gade's pert in Operation "HUSKY".

PI,ANNING PRIOR 1'0 THE CANADI AR PARTICIPATION

24. Defore describing in detail the Canad1an share of the
assault on Sicily, it is essentipl to examine the General Plan as
originally conceived by the Joint Planning Staff and ~o trace its
development to the'point at which Lt.-Gen. A.G.L. McNajghton wes
invited to perticipate. The v1cissitudes of the 3rd (British)
Division's planning must be knO\7D to appreciate the circumstances
under which the Canadian planning staffs took over.

2~. On 10 Jan 43, tha Joint Planning Staff issued a Report
(par. 10, above) wh1ch contained an apprec1ation and the Outline
Plan for an operat10n to eject the Ax1s forces from S1c1ly and to
occupy ~he island, but warned that

Before the operet10n can take place at all the enemy
a1r forces must be reduced to an extent that will en
sure our a~r supremacy. A measure of ascendancy over
Ax1s submar1nee in the Ued1terranean must 81so have
been ga1ned.
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This Report considered that the projected operation - to which wes given
the code name "HUSKY" - "as far beyond British resources and that it wos
essential to depend upon at leest fitty per cent American participation.
No date for the assault was given, but it was not considered possible
to provide trained British forces before tha end of July, 1943. It is
interesting to note the follo"i~ comment.

We are doubtful of the chances of success against
a garrison which includes German formations.

Lack ot informat10n about the baeches (particularly below water) seriously
hand1cappad the·P~ann1ng Staft since air photographa and reconnaissance
reports of the beachn were not available at the t1me. W1thout these it
was not possible to commence detailed planning. The Jo1nt Plann1ng starr
were of the opinion that planning would be extremaly complicated, as 1t wet
be necessary to draw the forces to be employed from opposite ends of the
Mediterranean a. well a. trom outside. (ibid.). -
26. This or1ginal pIon to invade Sio117 was belled on the assump
tion that the Allies were tirm1)' established ln the ~ole at French and
Itelian North Afrloa, but that Sardlnia and Prntelleria remained In Axis
hands. ~trateg!9 surprlse, turther$Ore, wos considered impossible since
the Axis cOUl~ not tail to appreciate the threat to Sicl1y or Sordin1a,
as large-scele preperatlons would'lnevitably h"ve to be made at Ualta
and in North Afrlca.~ surprise co~d, on the other hand, be
achieved in soma measu'i'eDf"1'81nts, but, no matter what precautions the
Allies took in this regard, tho garrlson ot Sielly was 11kely to be in a
high degree of readiness. There was an antt-ship and an antl-aircraft
warning system In the bland, end 1t would have boen unsafe to assume
that there were beeches which were uawetched. (i~.4.)

27. Cons1derstioJIII ot weathar, terra1n coast defences, beeches and
maintenance ot the asaa\llting torces, led to ~he conclusion thet land1nga
could be made 111 the Western and IIPlltlt-?lestern. areas (pALEIUI~) end 1n the
South-Eastern erea (CArANIA), It wa. cOnl1der,d that with a vie" to such
simultaneous landings at both end. ot the 1.1and pr10r naval end alr
action would be neces.ary to drive and keep the itallan Battle Fleet up
the Adriatic. It "aa thought that by employing a cap1tal ship covering
torce 1n the watera off Sout~-gast 61cl17, and by disposing light forces t
the North-,est, protection egainst enemy aurface torces could be given to
landings at both points. 'pl11ng this, and since the Britlsh Naval Forces
which were likely to 'be available fQr the operation would be insufficient
to provide more th~ one heavy cover1ng tor.e, 1t ~uld be necessary to
callan the Americans to provide a aecond cove,1n&~torce. (1b1d.)-
28. The posslble courses were.

(a)' to carture the PALERMO'areal
(b) to cspture the CATANIA area,
(c) to c8~ture botb.

The last-mentioned coursa was .elected end tor planninc purposes it "!!S
assumed that torcas would be proVided as tC1IOWJ'

of l~ ~q1 t3 was

, ;

<a) SClACCA-JIAJIINELU and PALEIOIO uaa, 
United Stet,s.

(b) . south-Eastern llJ1d CATANIA 81'881 
British.

(1,b1~. )

29. fhl' OUtline ~l~ prov14ed in tile Rell"rt
divided int? ~e'rollo,,~ nha~es • . •

, , I I f f-- • ~
.• I
• j Ii. !

i,,

. .
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PREPMlATOl.t UEASURia 'I
PHASE I f ~ The Assault.
PHASE II - EXploitatiorl and

CATANIA
PHASE III - Reduction of the

(ib1~. )

30. The preparatotT U18asuraa would consist of a series o~
naval and air actions directed acsinst the enemy air forces, the
Italian Fleet and enala)' submarines. Bu'1'7 air raids on Italy, and
action aimed at erreoting the maximum reduction in Axis air atrength
generally (partic1l1arly in rich"!'s) would be carried out from
the United Kingdom. In the hditerranean, dq and night
bombing, fighter .waeps, e.cort reid. end low-flylng attacks would
be carried out with the objeot of interrupting Axis reinforcements
to Sicily and furthering the attainment of air superiority by
de storying Axis fighters. Finally, on the two nights prior to D
Day s heavy and concentrated attack would be> carried out on the
MESSINA areo. caa. ) The main features of tha Plen wara,

(a) :a,ty"!shUWI&lo

(1) Four .eparate land1D&a in the AVOLA, UCUlNO,
POZZAI.LQ and GBLA areas on the south-east
oornar of the island by three divisions and an
InfanttT brigade group plus comcando, parachute
and 81'Iloured unita on D Dry to secure the air
fields in that ar.a and the ports of SIRACUSA
and AU0II81'A. Tile•• airfields were required to
enable the assault on CATANIA to be protected.

(11) On CATAIlIA, by ona 41Yision on D plus 3 to secure
the port and airfialda, ..lth parachute troops j •
the GERBINI area.

(b) jpedc!l!l AuoJ.U...

(1) on tile soath-....t .hora in the SCIACCA area by
one diY1sion on D D~ to seoure the airfields in
that araa. The.e airfields ware required to
cover the assaUlt. on I'ALERIIO.

(11) On the PALERIIO area by two divl sion and other
troop. on D plUS 2 to cepture the port of PALERMO
end adjaoent porta and airfields. Esoort carrier.
to prGYi4a addit10na1 support for the assaults.

(c) [ollow-up.

(1) One B1'lt1sh divlsion to be landed through CATANIA
and one American diVl sion through PALERIIO.

(ib1~. )

31. The complicated problem of proYiding army forces for the
British share of the assaults wos di.cussed in a further report by
the British Joint Planning Staff prepared for the Combined Chiefs of
Steff at CASABLANCA (See pere 11 above). British troops were avail
able in the'Uediterranean and in Persia and Iraq but mounting
them into an assaulting force was another matter. Shipping end
store. bed to be prOVided and the troops hed to undergo special
combined operatio~ training. (C.P.S. File 1001, Report by British
Joint Hanning starf, 21 Jan 43.) ,

~2. Among the British troops available for the assault were
the 5th and 56th Divisions in Persia and Iraq and the 78th ODd
New Zealand Divisions in Tunisia. The limitation of port facili
tias in the Middle East made it impossible to mount all of the di
visions there. To transfer one or more of these divisions to ~unisia
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and Alger1a tor spec1al trR1n1n~ mod SUbsequent mount1ng was re
garded as 1nadv1sable tor 1t ~uld ser1Qusly curta1l Amer1eml
preparations for mounting their share 01' the operation, and there
by result in the postponement tor at least one month of the date of
the assault. It was decided that the provision of one division
mounted in the United Kingdom was the solution, even t hough this
would occasion speCial difficulties of planning, command and con-
trol. (.!!!1!!.) .

33. The question then arose how to bring this division from
the United Kingdom to Sicily. Two alternative routes were avail
able; one by way of the Cs,e of Good Hopa to Egypt, the other
through the Strait of Gibraltar and Sioilian Narrows, The first
course, while less hazardous, enteiled much loss of time. It waS
estimated that it would t.ke at least six weeks to move a large
body of troops from the United Kingdom to Egypt, accordingly, it was
decided to risk the more dangerous waters of the Sicilial1 Narrows.
CJJ!14.) .
34. The Report (para 3l above) recommended that the Bri tisb
share of the aSSault should take thefollo~ing torms

Three Div1s10ns (1nitial essault) from the
1I1ddle East,

One D1v1sion (D. plus 3 assault) trom the
Uni ted Kingdom,

One D1v1sion (Follow-Up) from Tripo11tenia.

(ibid. ).-
3$. The reeommendetiolUl in these reports were con~1dered
by the combined Cb1eta of Staft at CA8AB~CA, and Operation
"HUSKY", the assault on 8ic111, was dec1cled upon in preference to
Oparation "BRlllST(,NE", the .ssautt on Sard1zlj,a. (Planning tor the
latter was f'1nally suspended in February.) These decisions were
approved by the President and .the !,rime lI1J!.ister who, however, urged
that, i1' at all.possib],e, the operation be carried out in the .Tune
moon pariod. A directive "as issued to General Dwight D. Eisenhowar,
Allied Commander in Chief' in the Ked1terranean erea, entrusting
him with the task 01' preparing for end carrying out the operation.
Under him and exerching their co~ 3QintlY there were to be
three commanders I General Sir Harold R.t.G, A1exander, .K.C.B.,
C.S.I.,. D.S.O'l II.C., the Deputy Allied Co~der in Chief, Admiral
01' the Fleet S I' Andrew B. cunningham, Bt., G.C.B., D.S.O., the
Baval Commander in Chief' in the J.lediterranean; and Air Ch1ef lIlar
shal 511' Arthur W. Tedder, K.C.B., the A1r Ofticer Commanding in
Chiet in the Ued1j;erranean. In.Februery Lt.-Gen~ Sir B.L. Mont
gomery, K.C.B"

o
·D.S.O./ and ~t.- Gen. G.S, ratton were named as

Commanders of' ~e British and Amer1Qan·Qomponents in the invasion
1'orce J respectivelr.~~l based on C.c.S. 66th
IItg 22 .Ten 43 lUld 69th~l~70/2 and l71/2/D ot
23 .Tan 43; C.O,S. (43) 18th Utg (0) 2 Feb 43.) .

36. °The· .Toint Fl~ng statt Report (reterred to 1n para
31) menti0I1\''' the 1st and 4th (British) Divisiona. aa. "possibilities"
tor the ,ssa~lt division'trom the United K1ngdom, bu~ shprtly
a1'terwards both ot these diviajons were despatc~ed to taka part
in the Tunisian campaign (C.M.H.Q. File 4/Gen Apprec/3, War Office
"General Note !larch 1943"). ° A.F .H.Q. (Allied Force Headquarters
1n North:Afr~ca) theretore.requested the War Office tp select ,
~d trai~ s9.~ other division (C.P.S.• File IDOl, Tel 16021A.F.H.Q',tp ~.O. 18 F;eb 43). The 3rd (British) DiVision Major
General \V.H.C, Ramsden, C.D., C.B.E., D.S.O., 14.C.) wes tinally
chosen. I I I I .

I
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37. TherF is no,doyument ~vailab~e at C.M.H.Q. ~o indicate
the date of the actual selection of 3 Div, but an Admipistrative
Apprecir.t1on of Op!,ra~lon "HUSKY" issl'ed by G.S. (Plans) ,'Ier Office,
24 Feb 43, mentions this Divisibn as the ohe to be mounted from
the Unitea Kingdom to carry out the CATAIlIA assault (C.P.S. F11e 1001,
Administrative Appreciation for Operation "HUSKY", 24 Feb 43).

38. This Appreciation, dated 24 Feb 43, inclUdeb an outline
plan for the operation very similrr to the one described above
(paras 28 and 29), which will be found in part in Ap~endix "0",.
D-day was now set for 22 Jun (2) while the DiVisions to be pro
vided by the Eastern Tesk Force and their destinations were named
as follows 1

AVOLA - PACHINO - POZZALLO assaults - $ and $6
Divs from the U1ddle Eaat,

GELA assault - 1 Div trom North Afrloa,

CAT/BIA assault - 3 Div and one infantry brigade
group tram the United Kingdom,

Follow-up D ~lus 28 - one infantry division from
the II1ddle Eest.

The Planning Headquarters tor A.F.H.Q. (Force 141) were to be at
ALGIERS, those for the ~estern Task Force (Force 343) at ORAN and
for the Eastern Task Force (Force $4$) at CAIRO. (ibid.l M.O. 1
RepOrt referring to e.O.S. 23rd J(tg, 18 Feb 43.) -

39. Apparently no advice had yet been sent to A.F.H.Q. to
the effect that the 3rd Division had been selected to replace the
4th Division for the 0 plUS 3 (CATANlA) assault for on $ liar 43
the following telegram "as despatched to the ~ar Office.

Request nomination division for 0 plus 3 assault
and nllllle cOlDlllander may be notified.

In addition to amphibious training for Two Brigade
Group assault, selected division should receive
mountain warfare trAining before leaVing U.K••••••

(C.P.S. File 2000 Tel 4476, A.F.H.Q.
to w.O., $ Mar 43.)

In reply the ':far Office despatched the following telegram on the
same day,

For your information General Ramsden Commander
3 Division (composition two infantry one tank
brigades plua extra infantry brigade to be nomin·
ated) visited IVar Office and seen HUSKY plan and
now in touch with Norfolk House.. COll1lllander 4
Division requested hand all HUSKY documents to
Ramsden. Now assuming any further instructions
will be issued by you or Norfolk Houae.

T'.VO-
Ramsden would be glad to know whether you con
templete sending Army member your planning stsff
London shortly. Also requests despatch to London
R.A.F. member immediately if possible or to arrIve
30 March at latest •••••••

-------------------------------Mr. Churchill, supported by the Chiefs of starf, continued to press
£or the early dete, despite misgivings in North Africa. The Chiefs
of Staff were even willing to have the preliminary assaults all Bri
t I sh l,f necesscry. (!!...Q• •l_!lepo~.)
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,
viai t 10U "ben plm read)'. Con JlIU

UIlU.1 Tel ~Sl, War Ottloa to JPIlEI!DOIl
l1:r.B.Q.) Alliar., ~ liar 43.) ,

It would appear trom the t.o telegram8 quoted above that 11ttle tit 8I1J,4atel1ed plrl1l11ng was accompl1abed trom 18 Feb 43 until ,
lIer 43. Tll'ere is no doubt that the actual axaoution ot the pro
posed operatlon hlnged upon the outcome ot the Borth Arrlc~ cam.
palen. ~therlllore, the aeoond telearam' indioated th,t no aotUlll
tll1<e-over b, the 3rd Div1&ion troll t1'la 4th Dividon had yet taken
plaoa.

40. Althoueh detelled planninc could not commenoe beoause
ot the laok,or a flrm plllll, it " .. considered advisable that
ll1medbte eteps be tok4n to ambark the 3rd Dlvision on a proaramme
of intensive tra1n1ng in 800tl&n4. Tha Divlslon ".. etationed in
~nt, bu1: bT 22 Ilar 43 lt wsa read)' to proceed to Scotlent!. tor
COlllb1ll8d operetions end lIOuntain ,~ara treWIIl:. ~., General
Relll5den to General I.Iontcome1'7, 16 liar 43.)

41. ReterellCe to lD01lD~ain wmara is tound in two lettere,
one reterred to the preceding paraaraph, and the other trom the
~8r Ortio~ to Lt.-Col. a.G.H. WileoD, G.8.0. I, 3rt!. Division.
In the former General R.Met!.8I1 ssid. '

I am also asked to be ready' for mountain wartare.
It anything more than the rucUmente required, I
m",et have more tlme and must l'l provided with
equipment, 1.e., peok saddles, loadlng ropas, etc.

(l,]ld. )

The 1'101' Ottice letter dnlt at some lelllth on the advisabilit,
ot treining ~ith pack anlmalsl

I kno" that General R8l'sden is of op1nion that
)'ou cannot do IIILch about training tor mount.1ns
ln tha tioe available but

l
of course, &DYth1ng

whioh )'Ou can do in th1s ina Will be ot verT
greet value to )'Ou later on. The divisions in
\forth 'Arrice ha,.. found the nled end heve been
us1Jlg local animal peck 1I'ansport tor some tillle.
They JllUSt have f'elt the leok ot prior aoquaintance
very considerab'3 because we have hed another cable
stressing the nved tor )'ou to get aD)' experience
pose1ble., .

Consequently I, am writing this to ask it 1t lfOuld
be of any value to you to he'" some Ilaok animals at
your disposal when JOu ere in Sootlend. I don't
auegest that you should attempt training on the
scnIe that has been carried out by;2 Div l but )'Ou
will have intervals in your combined trainlng when
it might be possible tor B bettalion to practise
loading on to an111181s end so on. I am sure that
even the merest prior experience ~ll be of use
leter.

We hsve four Indian lIule Coys going spare et r.resent
and TaU could have aD)' or all of them. I haven't
checked that it will be possible to aocommodate .
them in your area but I rill take this up immed
iately if TOU would like them. I don't antio1pete
insuperable dittlculties beoauee, they ought to be
able to go unde~ CaDYas it neoess81'7.
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Please let me know 11' you would like any. It so
...e can sond you h fail' amount of, information on
Pack Tpt and I IU:1 sure that 52 DiV would be able
to r,elp with practical experience.

(Jbid•• Letter War Orfice (S.0.5) to Lt.-Col.
W1lson. 14 Yar 43.)

The above letter 1e 1nportant for although it \'IIle later decided
not to employ pack an111l1iJs (C.P.S. Pile 2150, Tel 62815, WlU' Office
to A.F .1t.Q., 21 liar 43>' oome or the successes aohieWd in S1cily
would not have been possible but for tho use of P&ok animals which
were requisitioned from the civil1an population.

42. In order to obtllin clarification of IlIlUIY obscure points
whioh arose beeause of lack of firmneu in the plan, General '
Remaden arranged to vioi t tlw Pl Anning Starf in the Middle East
(C.P.S. File 2000, T.el 60440, War orfioe ,to Force 141, 13 I.lar 45'.
This telegram 1II'Il8 followed by a personal letter to General Mont
gomery dated 16 I1ar 43 (alrea~ referred to in pl.ra 40 above),
in which he eaya in po.rt I '

•••• ••••••1 :teal 1t V817 neeessaI7 tor Rear Adm1rn1
!lack and I (oic) to visit you or your starf very
soon... to get the lOll down. Prom IlIlUIY viSi ta to
the war orfice I am sure there 1:1111 be no final'
say until eithor I como out or you send a pleni
potsntiary home with enough starf oil "hich to plan
and get the ArmadA into sho.pe•••••••

It 18 ap~nt that General 1lllII8den left for CAIRO by air on
2'1 lolar 43 (ibid., Lotter Gen. Ramaden to Lt.-Col. 17ilaon, 26 Mar
43), but nO diioilinente are available to indioilto the result or
this viSit.

43. On 20 tlar General Uontgomery decided that his forceD
were not strolfg enough to carry out the allotted task. There
fore a new plan _s evolved in \1h1ch the American Poree under
took to furnish a di'dtlion for tho GELA (DnlE) lsndlng. The
British 5 md 56 Dive were now to land across the AVOLA (ACID)
beaches and a division, from North Africa, at POZz.\LLO. An
infantry bri(l9.de group from the Uiddle East was to land in the
PACIIINO (BARK) area and 3 Div 1InS still to make the D plus :5
asoault South of CATAllIA. The American attack on SCIACCA on
the South-Western coast was oaneelled and as a result no fixed
data was set for the American assaults West or PALERJ.IO. This
plan wao llG&in amended on 11 Apr when a fourth British d1 Vision,
51 (ll) D1" from North Africa, 'rillS introdueed to carry out the
GELA assault. thus relensing tho American division for the
SCIACCA assault as originally planned. The Ne.... Zealand DiVision
111&S IllllOOd to carry out the 'CENT" assault nov apperontly moved
Vlest from the POZZALLO'to the '6COGLITTI area. The D plus 3
IlBs8ult on CATANIA was nOtl caneelled and on tho AViLA see tor,
:s Div substitutecl. for 56 Div. which had been suddenly called
'.lito thB Tunisian battle. 50 Div was to be held in 1Imnadiate
reset-va in !!ALTA nnd n tank brillllde from 3 Div in a Uorth Afriean
port. Throe British parachute briCCldes and tiro Jlmeriean paraehute
rog1monte were now to support the attaekB. Additional shipping
for en extra British d1 Vision VIas provided for from Briti sh and
American reserves at the expense of assault training and cross
channol operations 'on a deeislon to give absolute priority to .
"HUBXY"" (11.0.1 Re~• .QP. eit.~ referrinB to NAP 185 23 Nar 431
C.FoB. Pile MC1tl, ~32Ir, NAP r:n, ALGIERS to War Office 11
Apr 43, Tel 3319. 11 Apr 43, A.F .H.Q. to War orriee, Tel 3~0,
12 ,Apr 43. Porce 141 to rlnr orfiee).

44. 'lb. plan was s till not finn, however, ani on 14 Air
General Remsden eabled General Dempaey asking him to fOI"ft'ar1 8
new directive" forthwith. 'He pointed out that 3 Div Planning was
to start on 1'1 Apr ani that loading tables had to r8!ich the War .
Orfice by 8 May, QJl vehicles were being shipped on 28 lolo;y (c.P.S.
Pile 2000, Tel. war orfiee to Force 545. 14 Apr 43).
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45. on 16 Apr, Poree 545 (the Eastorn Tl18k Foreo Plazm1ng
lIeadquarters) despatched" tele{;t'am to the Vlar Offico stating
that tha final plWl hnd not yet bean decided upon, but {;l. ving
an outline of what the role of :> Di v would be. The force was
divided into two parts, Force A and Porce B, the latter to be
held in e.rmy MsGrVO in a North African port. The Division's
new rola differed rad1c"lly from its provious ones in that the
assault "Os to take place on D Day (instoad of D plus 3) and it
was nOl1 to assault in tho SCOGLITTI area (on tho southern coast
of Sicily) instead of SIRACUSA-AUGUSTA on the East coast. This
chango in plan prOVided tho finnl basis on which planning was
to COlllI:lence, thouGh at the til-e that the tolaex'1lI!l was reoeived
there wQS still doubt as to tho 3rd Division's actual role as
indicated bl the word "nntioiJ;lated". ("HUSKY" Plan 1'1 Apr 45
oontainin!; axtrnets frOtl 1I0st Seoret Ciphar tolagJ'llm reoeived
frorn Forcs 545••••1'Or GP (1) 361'1'1 dated 16 Apr".l

46. An o.pproldr.ate Order of Battle of Foroe A wae outlined
as roll<1lrs t

Foroe A.

Thres Inf Bae Gpe
Two Beach Gpe
One Tk bn
One 8P Fd Re{lt
One med Rogt
'1":10 Comrand08
One 8Q1l ZeorpiQtlll
One Sec SMoke Oper"t1nc Coy
One CCS Incl FTU
pw Cage
One IIAA Regt l
Chle LM Rem:
one AA Ope RoOl:l
One Bomb ];Iiapoaal Soc
One eRE I'lorlra Sec
One Dallll Works Seo
One ArtislUl I<orlm Car
One tm Sec
One PI: L Coy )
One Gen Tpt Pl rlASC )

The Order or BA.ttle for Foroe B hIld not yet been reco1ved, but
it was know that it would consist of 33 Tank Dde less one bu;;.
allon nnd un1 to req,uired for the port of CATANIA l1llld the goup
of airfields in the area ot th1s city. (ibid.)

47. Wh1~e no cfficial Pl!lll had yet becn receivel!. regordin!;
3rd Division's role, Ilranches and Servicee of the Division were
instruoted to COJlllllElnce their prelit1innry considerations of the
Plan on the BesUlllption the.t.

(1)
(11)

(111)

~ Dlv will cnrry out CEI~ assault.
:> Div will only be rssponsible for the organization
and prepnmtion of Foros A..
OrG$nization and preparntion of Foroe B will
be oonled out by Motbar flQ either in UK or
elsewhere. (ibid.)•

40. Time "no tho zrontoat dotermininS factor throughout
th+a period, slnce D Day "'Ba no.. tento.tivelr set for e and then 10
Jul (C.I.S. F1le 1016. !I&lllornnd= by ~xecut va Planning Seot1 on,
War Cabinet. 21 and 2~ Apr 431. One s.nasa an undertone of un.
aa8inoo\l in so,"" of the dOCUlltOnts on hand, in ...p1ch it is infllrred
t~t unless, tho~e 1'0 ponsible for the plWlnillG tit A.i>.H.Q. pro
duoad a firm plll.Jl tbl opero.tiop Vloulc'f hBve to be postponed. Such
lfIUl thf tone of n letter by GaperuJ. 'Imnsdell addressed to the
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1. d l "tDirector' of Plano; th~ Admiralty, and to .. he Un er secre ary of
State I the \'fnr Office, (D .14.0.).

,
1. Planning for Op HUSKY is held up for lack of
directif. Unless received immediately, the op
eration must be postponed. Following paras review
the'matter in detail •••••••••

4..••In view Of Force ,4, Cipher GP (1) 36177
dated 16 Apr this infornation must include the split
between ships to be allotted to Forces A and B.

$. Unless, therefore, the information requested
above is made ava.11able tc us illllDediately \'1El Can
not complete our planning and preparation in time
for an assault on 8 Jul.

6. ·We request therefore that this should be
brought to the notice 'of C.G.S. l'l:lr onward trans
mission to Forces ,4, and 14i.

(C.P.S.IUe 2000, Generei Rmsden to Admiralty
and \'far Office, 20 Apr 43.)

49. On 18 Apr 43 a Planninp. Memorandum was issued by "G"
Branch, 3rd Division. This Memorandum was based on the Outline
Plan to determine ho" much pI enning cuuld be done without further
official inst~lctions. This document pointed out that whereas
Force A would be under the co~,d of 3 DiVand 30 C"rps, since
1"t VlOuld carry out the CENT assault, Force B would be en1:irely
outside the direction of the 3rd Division as its role would be
that of Army reserve during the e,rIy stages of the assault.
Therefore, the 3rd Division should not be responsible for the
prepsration of both Force A~orce B inasmuch as the latter
would be "entirely outside the direction of 3rd Division", be
cause of the role this Force would have to carry out (if held in
reserve in a North 'African port) and consequently the dey of its
employment would differ from thet of Force A. The following
deduction was accordingly made•

•••••••• it is apparent that the Planning of this
Force must be considered quite separately from
that of Force A and that this Planning cannot be
done by 3rd DiVision but must be done by the Comd
with direct access to Force ,4, and the War Office.

(~!1" Llemorandum of Plannl ng on i'HUSKY",
pr 43.)

The IYer Office held to the same view and on 22 Apr 43 sent the fol
lovnng telegram to A.F.H.Q••

FIRST.

It appears you contemplate m&ting Comd 3 Div
responsible for Foree B mounted from this country.
In view of fact Force B is in force reserve and
may not even operate in same Corps Area as 3 Div
it appears this should not be responsibility of
Comd 3 Div.

SECON!?
.

Force B should be loaded under War Orfice arronge
ments. Suggest you send statf offfcer fully con
versant with plans to advise as to priorities.
Comd 3 Div would then be concerned solely with
forces allotted to him for completion his role ••••

(ibid., Tel 72894 (5.0.5) w;o. to A.F.H.Q.,
~pr 43.)
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50. The change in the 3rd Division's role referred to in
para 43 above, resulted in plaoing this Division in 30 COI1J8 in
stond of 13 Corps. Daspite the lack of objectives, whioh had not
yet been given by Force 545 (apart, of oourse, from coruso Air
1'1eld) > the Division 011 20 Apr 43 was urgec1 to continue plElnning,
and this was to be "directec1 t=ards getting trro <lSsault Ede Gps
ashore as·quickly as possible~ (1bid•• Tsl G.P. (1) 37664. 20 Apr 43)

51. On 22 Apr 43. a telegrlllll frOll! "FOR'l'UlIE" (code name for
A.F.V..Q. PllUlI\1ng Staff) to C.-in.o. lliddle East (for Foroe 545)
and repeated to the War Office and A.F.H.Q., ALGIERS, oonfi=ec1
that the plan envisaged the emplo~nt of 3rd Division to attack
CElfT Beach at SCOGLITTI with COLIISO Airfield as 1ts initin! ob
ject1ve. and that the QBsault on SIRACUSA-AUGUSTA originally
entrusted to 3rd Division "'ao to be carried out by a Division from
tho l.l1ddle Eo.st (ibid., Tel (oopy) 6008 FORl'UNE ALGIERS to C.-in-
C. IUddle East, 22 Apr 43). .

CAllADIAJI PLANlallG RID THAI NING

(a) Prel1J;1paI7 Conferenoes and Disoussions

52. Thus llL!\tters stood when the deoision VIall taken to
substitute the lat ClUladian D1vision for the Srd (British) Division.
While at Norfoll< House on tho afternoon of 23 Apr General MoNaughton
received a telephone request to visit General Brooke, Chief of the
Imperial General Staff, at his earliest oonvenienoe. General
UoNaughton immed1ately prooeeded to the War Offioe for the meeting
wi th General Brpo!ce rofer!'od to above (P!U'a 16). During the
oonversation, General Brooke 'invited General I.lol!aughton to agree
to the partioipation of one Canadian infantry division and one
Canadian tank brigade llnd certain anoill~y units in a proposed
operation based on TlJIIISIA against • eo •• Irnmediately
following this meeting, General McNaughton be!d further oonversat
ions with Generals Weeks, Gall!lllQy, and Kennedy and Brigadier
Porter, during whio1l he was "put in the pioture" by these officerll.
On returning tC' C.ll.H.Q., General McNaughton prepared and des-

r.tOhed the oable to the C.G.S. quoted in para 16 above. (File
.•A. 1-14-1, lJemPl'o.nda of Diso\!Ssions at thB War Office 23 Apr
43, General tlollaughtQn - General BrOOke! General J.lcNaughton
Gensral Heeke (D.C.I.G.S.) _ General Ga loway (D.S.D." General
llcNaughton - General Kennedy (D.I.I.O. (0)" General McNaughton 
Bri(;Qdior Porter (Direotor of Plo.ns) I dated 28 Apr, 'Z7 Apr, 27
Apr, 26 Apr 43, respectively.)

53. At 0900 hours the tollowing morning a meeting was
held at H.Q. First Cdn Army at tIh1ch the tollowing ottioers
were present:

Lt.-Gen. A.G.L. l4c11a\ltlhton, G.o.c._in.o. First Cdn ArrrIlf.
llQj.-Gen. H.L.H. Salmon. G.O.C. 1 Cdn lliv,
Brigndier (later lJaj.-Gen.) C. Foulku, B.G.S. First Cdn A=yf .
Lt •.oo1.. (later Brigadier) W.P. Gilbride, A.Q.Y.G. First Cdn Arm¥,
Lt•.ool. (),ater colonel) G.P. Henderson, G.S.O. 1 (Int) First Cdn Al'I!
Lt •.ool. (later Colonel) a.E. Be8lllent, G.S.O. ). (Opa) First Cdn A=;v,
Lt •.ool. (later Drige.d1er) C). Kitohing, G.S.O. 1 (Ops) 1. Cdn Div.
Lt •.ool. C. Finlay, A.A. ~ Q.l.loG. Canadian Planning Staft.

In opening ths meeting, General McNaughton stressed "the need for
good security by all concerned with ree;ard to the information whioh
he ",ns nbout to announoe." He then told the officers present that
he had received a request trom the C.I .G.S. for the PEl!'ticipo.tion
pt CllJll'dian tormtions in an operation against Sioily "under the
pommand 01' Eighth Army (Gen. Montgomery) and under the direction
pt EiGhteenth A=y Group (Gen. Sir Harold Alexander) .......the
(ldn tprmat:-ons woUld be part of a British U.S. forpe several tilmll
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larger than the Cdn forces concerned." The G.O.C.-in-C. then "ent
on to say that he had requested Government approval for his pro
posal to nominete 1 Cdn Div (Maj.-Gen. B.L.N. Salmon, U.C.) and 1
Cdn Army Tk Dde (Dri~:adier B.A. Wyman) (3) and certdn other oncil
lary units for this task, and that he had moreover pUfhorized ar
rangements to be proceeded with on a provisional basis lending re
ceipt of full 1nform~tion from the Canadian Gove~nmen~ which ~BS

expected during the day. (File P.A. 1-14-1, llinutes of a Meeting
held at H.,~. ~'irst Cdn Army, 24 Apr 43, dated 26 A~r 43.)

54. Brigadier Foulkes and Lt.-Cols. Henderson and Beament
then explained to the neeting the scope of the operetion, the
broad aspects of Sicilian topography, defences, etc., and the out
line plon. General Mcllaughton "pointed out that the plan which
had bean given is thet ~ich had been approved by the Chiefs of
Staff Committee and subsequently modified by General Eisenhower."
Further modifications were ex~ected to reach the ~ar Office from
Allied Force Headquarters, North Africa, by special courier during
the dRy and little time remeined for the completion of Drrpngements;
the Canadian I'orce Commander would accordingly have to proceed .,i th
out delay to organize and trpin his force and complete the detailed
plans. General UcNaughton said that it '\~uld be necessary for Gener
al Salmon and one or two of his staff officers to proceed by air
to North Africa for discussions in the very nepr future. He also
placed the C.npdian Pl.nnine Staff at the dispospl of General S~l-

mon for l"rhptever assj.stance he might require and st<:ted that every
use should be mode of the contacts ~hich this Staff olready had
with the War Office and Combined Operations Headquarters. (1Q1g.)

55. A aUbsequent meeting at the Vier Office, at 1030 hours on
that Same morning, was attended by General McNaughton, General Sal
'mon, Hrl gadier Foulkes, and other Canadl"" and Edtl sh staff officers.
The purpose of this meeting lVas to b"ing together, for the conven
ience of GenerDl McNaughton and General Salmonjl representatives cf
the \1ar OCfjce Directorates who could render assistance 1n the
preparation of the Canedian forces in Operation "HUSKY". T he rep
resentative of each Directorate then outlined the function of his
Department as it applied to "UUSKY" ,nd indicated to what extent
?nd in what manner the necessary information, djrectives, etew,
would be !!!ode ave11able to the Can~di~ns. Great stress 1yaS laid
on security in reerrd to 1m~end1ng operations and a st~tement on
securi ty by Prir.,e !linister Churchill was read to the assembled group
of officers. In reply to a question b1 General McNaughton, briga
dier Perter (Diroctor of Plans, "Iar Office), ",ho conducted the
meeting, st~ted that 1 Cdn Div Wtuld have under its command one tank
regiment ""d that the rem,inder of 1 Cdn Army Tk Bde -,ould be in
Army Reserve at the disposal of tho Task Force Co~onder (G.O.C.
in-C., Eighth Army). The organization of the Combined Force was·
noted as undera

--------------------------------------
.(3) The reason these formations ",ere nominoted by General McNaughton

was explained as follows 1 • ••••• as 1 Cdn Div had completed basic
combined ops training, he would detail this division ••••for this'
operation. In addition, he stoted that he would detail 1 Cdn Army Tonk
Bde •••••~ich wes at a very high state of training and which had
experience in the Dieppe operation." (File P.A. 1-14-1, Memo of
a Discussion General McNaughton - General Brooke, dated 28 Apr 43.)
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A.F.H.~.

(EisenhOlVer)

I
18 J.:rrrry Group

(AlolllUlder)
Foroe 141

I
Eastern Task Force

(Forcs 545)
(MontgQllOry)

Western Task Force I
(Force 343)

(U.S • .lnny)

The Cnnndian forco would be part of the Eallte1"ll Task Force under
General 1I0ntgOl!lOry, but it wo.a not known at the tilllil under whioh
Corps it would be placed. (ibid., I.lemorendum. dated 26 Apr. of
Ueeting held in RoOlll 220. W(U' bince. 24 Apr 43.)

56. Lntel' the sllllle morninc. General ilcNaughton e.ttended st111
another meetiXlG at the War Ortice at which "'ere present Ifo.j01'wOenera1D
GallOl'lllY (Cha1%'l1J1Ul). SaJ.mon. Ramsden and other higb.oran!<1ng Cano.d1an
and Britieh officers. Because of their far-roaching importance to
the participation of Canadian forc03 in tho Nocl1terranean theatre,
the minutes of this I:lO ctiXlG aro quoted in fUll,

1. Genera1

DSD opened the meetiXIG by stating that 1 Cdn Diy
has been solected to replace S Div in i t8 opera
tional role, this was at pl'Osont subjoct to the
approval of tho Cdn Govt. 'rhe Object of the met
inc 'flllS to decide tho action neceosary to implement
this decillion.

2. 'rhe feUomns points wore a!P:'eod'-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

There would be no restriction otbsr than security
on tho contacts between IlQ. 1 Cdn Div and U~ S Diy.
OHQ. HOlllS Forces were being asJrod thet H~ 1 Corps
should be available to usisl; 1 Cdn Div in trg.

The Orders of Datt1e of Force A and Force B would
be e"8m1ned by the Cdn -IJQ concorned and they would
notify DDSD "hen they 170uld be prepared to cl1seuss
the ;replllc<l1!lent of Bri tish non..div =t. by Cdn
units" S and 4 Beach Groups would in any CQBe ac
company 1 Cdn Div.

1 Cdn Div pl..e.nn1ng staff would move to Norfolk
Uauae torth1ritho

1 C4n Div "oUld auJ:rn1t 1;0 tlQLO (AE) by 29 Apr 4:5
thoir req~:roments for lIlnd1ng resorves.

The ~ 000 accompanyiXlG 1 Cdn Div would be 1'0-
equipped with ShOl'lll!UlB J if necessary thoso tks would bf
drawn trom those issued to 33 Tk OOe. This matter
would be reforred for action to DnA C.

The question of the standardisation of equip:lUlt
and vehicles so as to tit in wi th what had been
.arrlUlg\ld for 3 Diy \VIllI acroed in principle, this
_t1;o1' 110Uld be inveot1~ted by 1 Cdn Div and
JXU.G (All).
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(g) Comd i tdh Div would c6ns:der tlie quesl:ion or
re~equlpping'hls ~ Tk Regt on a 6-pdr basls end
also whether the Iut Bns would retain their 2
pdra or change to a ~pdr basls.

(h) CoJild 1. Cdn Div would b~ concerned dnlf with the
plann1Dg and organization ot Force A. BQ 1 Cdn
ArmT would deal with Force B.

(1) 1 Cdn Bde ','11th ancl1181'7 tjla would move on or
after 27 Apr 43 to Inveraray tor trdning, 1-7 lIay.
Rep 1 Cdn Div agreed to submit compositlon ot
this Bde GP.to D D IIOV, the VIer oftlce, bY' the
evel11ng 24 Apr. 9 Iut Ilde, llt present training
at Invereray, would return to its bl11ets in Dum
1'rlllSshire epprox 28 Apr 43.

U) The mOve ot the second Bele Op, for trall11ng 10-16
Ua" would be arranged b, the War Of1'lce on recelpt
tre. 1 Cdn Diy of their accommodetion requirements
1n SCotlan4.

(Ie) Thil aooommodetlon of 1 Cdn Dlv 1A Scotlll11d would be
arranged by the ~"r Oftlce.

(C.P.S. File 1003, Klnut",of Meeting held
in Room 220, The '~'er Offlce, dated 24
1\1'1' 43.)

'57. other !latters dhcuUed the s_ mol'fting ...e referred to
1n a turther memorandwa written bY Lt.-Col. (later .s~.-Gen.) spry,
P.A. to General llClNaua:hton. The tollO'dng paragraphs are extracted
from this _randw.. . .

10. Oeneral MUrlson sald that stores re.erves were
being held for tbe fotce a. followsa-

30 day. lending re.erYe
30 da,s reinsurance

llepo1nted out that lt would take four weeks to load
and pack stores and veblcles, and that loading tablas,
etc., wera required by hls Dlrectorate by 29 Apr 43.

1l~ BrIg. Born,. representing 'QIIG (lloOD! 116, QIlG Bouse),
said that the Cllil torce would be ma1ntained in the f1rn:
phasa from the U.K. and subsequently from the Mlddle East.
Atter a dlscusslon, and having regard to the spare parts
situatlon, lt was agreed that 1 Cdn ArQY Tank Dde,would re
Drm "oj th Sherman tanks (Chrysler' Englnes) ""ich are now held
by 33 Tellk Bde In Scotland. It was SUbsequently. arranged
that 1 Cdn ArmY Tank Iide would return their RDm II tanks
to C.B,O.D. on thBlr departure for the Combined Training
'Area, Scotland, aad that Sherman tanks would be issued by
the War Office ln the trainlng aree. General McNaughton
agreed that es a general prlnciple the Cdn toree would
adopt British stores and equlpment wherever possible ln
order to slmpllfy the task ot provislon end maintenance.

12. Gefterai Salmon was instructed by General lleNaughton
to milke raoollllllendatlons ln regard to the arming of A Tk
PIs otint bn. an4 the'previslon of 6 pI' or 17 PI' A Tk
guns tor the fourth bty in the dlv A Tk Regt. It \'ras no
ted that supplles of 2 pI' amu ~ould be available from the
1l1ddle East lf requlred. '

(Flle P.A. 1-14-1, Memorandum of Conference
held in Room 220, ~ar Office, 24 Apr 43,
dated 26 Apr.)
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58. On the Same day the ~1ar Office issued a memorandum signed
by Brigadier V. Blomfield, D.D.S.D., which outlined the Wer Office
policy to be adhered to during the takeover by 1 Cdn Div from 3 Div.
The memorandum follows.

1. A decision has been taken that a Canadian Division
shall take over the operational role at present allotted
to 3 Division. Th.s is at present subject to confirmation
by the Canadian Government but, i" order that no time may
be lost, it is intended to proceed on the assumption that
that confirmation will be receiven.

2. The extent to which the non-divisional troops, which
have been allotted to 3 Division, ~ill be replaced by
Canadian units has not yet been decided but it is ,nti
cipated that the majority will still hove to be found from
British resources. Pending further instructions, there
fore, all units nominated and prep, red will be presumed
to be required.

3. The time available for ~lanning and preparation is
short and it is therefore essentiel that Canadian Head
qURrters ~nd the Divisional CommAnder seJeeted should be
given every assistance.

4. Instructions are being issued by the War Office to
Comnander 3 Division to establish direct contact ~th I
Canadian Div and to place at the disposal of the Canadian
Commrnder full details of the pro~ress in planning and
preppration that has so far been made. Arrange!~nts will
also be made for the att~chment to the Canadian force of
such Stafr Officers as may be considered necessary.

5. It is requested that you will issue instructions to
Headquarters, 1 Corps (British) that they will, as a matter of
first priority, afford avery assistanca in planning and
training to the Canadian Division in the same way as they
have up till no~, to 3 D:vision.

6. Changes in the training programme and their effect on
the traininr and accommodation of 3 Division and other
troops ~ll be communioated as early as possible. It will
probably be necessary to call a meeting very early to de
cide these questions. It is hoped it may be found possible
for 3 Division to remain in Scotland.

(C.U.H.Q. FUe 3/SICILY/I, t,lemorandum d atad 24 Apr 4:

59. On the following dAY, 25 ~pr, General McNoughton again
visited the ITer Office for further discussions. In conversations
with Lt.-Gen. Nyc, V.C.I.G.S.! end Maj.-Gen. Kennedy, D.M.O. & P.,
he stressed his responsibilit es to the Canadian Government in con
nection with his recommendation as to the soundness and practicability
of the plens of the proposed operation

l
and said that he was ready

tO~Dmine these plans in greater detai. General Nye appreciated
his pos~t1on but urged that all possible speed ",as necessary. Gene
ral Kenqedy, and later Brigadier KirkmP.n, D.D.M.I. (G 2 Plans), then
gave General McNaughton much more detailed information than he had
previously received. The latter then lroceeded to Norfolk House for
a final conference, recorded as follows in a memorandum prepared by
Brigadier ~oulkes, B.G.S., First Canadian Army\
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Oen llc!laughton d1scussed the lleneral plan tor the
proposed 0rretion ...nth OeMr..1 8..1JIon, O,O.C., 1
Cdn Di. an Gan Ramaden, O.O.C" 3 D1v (Brltjshl.
Oen S,lmon shted that ha wes qune sat1sthd that
the role contemplated was a su1teble task tor the
torces allotted and trom bis prel1ajnary studies
be telt that the 0rratiOft bad a reasonable ohlUloe ot
succe... He was no ~ d1,scree..nt with any phase
ot the generel plans but ot cour,e there wes much de
tal1 yet to be obtP.lned lIIId much more intel11llenoe was
requ1red, 1"clud1ng IIOr& extend" air pbotoerapbS.
Oen RUlsden ihared the ._ v1ews.

ponclualon

As e result of the dhcuas10ns sll4 stud,. of tbe plan
at the ITer otn!'e end the op1n1Qn ~prs88ed by Gen
Sablan concurred 11/. by Gen R<uden, Gen, lfoRaugbton d....
,ided that Ute operstion sma.,..... s prscUcal
operat1on of war and ...s _ prspered to reco_nd to the
Canadian Ooverlllllllnt that final apprvnl ot Csnadl811
particlpstil>D sh~d be g1ven. A. a result of tbi" de
oision O.S. 91~ we. ds.petched .t 1930 hours, 2~ Apr11.

(FUe i.A. 1-14-1, ...randUll datad 29 Apr
at Dlsouss10ns bold at the War ottioe and
JIortqPt Rouee 2~ App 4).)

O.S. 91~ 18 quoted in pera 18 above.

60. Duril1& ~ dhC1l8!1101l8 W1th \IB~ral .,., the qUGstion ot
plscins Canadian toroe" ua4e' General Alexander inste"d ot General
!1aenhower ... brougbt u". General MoNellllbton ahomld Oenersl Hye a
copy ot a letter he had ~uat addressed to the C.l.G.S. and pointed
out that wua4sr the onl,. ~stlne ..cbiner.r, 'Visiting Foroes Aot',
it ftS Dot legally possible to pllloe llIV Ceu4ha troop. llD4er an
sll1ed cOlllllllnder. the legal statue ot Csnadian troops onder an
American oommander .." IIlscus"ed including eourt-aart1al warrants,
eto., UId General 1I:re suggested that he thought .11 Drit18h troops in
the IA1ddle !est ....... handled b)' the Br1tiih .uthoritles tor d1s~~ine".
(~. l !he contents ot this letter warr"nt l:i;a quotation in I

With raferance to ,... _1< Seoret 'atter to as dsted
23 Aprll 1943 in which JOU invited the partic1pst~n
ot ODS Cenadlan Jnfantr,r Dlyj.ion aa4 on- tank Brigade
topther w1th the nS08s..r)' nncUlsl'7 W!o1 ts in the
pro~ected 0eretion we bed discussed previouslY and to
rtJ7 reply ds ed 24 April 1943.

1 have no. been euthori$8d by rq Oovo~t to under
take tbe operation ~ question aa4 tor tM s I'urpose I
propose to place the l.t CdI/. D1v1sion, tlte let Cdn
Arrq rank B4e Blld certs1n C~nadi~ encll~ary units """ob
oan be sub.tituted with advantage under the OODllan4 ot
General Alaxenller who ...nl:t be IlUtbL>l'ized to group them
in Br!Ush to....tiolls uncIer h18 co_end .. be may con
Sider apl'ro,..1a,••

It:r authority to take this .ct~oll 18 aubject tp tlte u~ual
lia1tstio~ of my powsrs,.namely, that ~ .bell.xaD1ne
the general plans and recommend their .cceptance to rq
~overament. '
I

In thip connection, 1 undel'st~~ that a cpmmup1cat10n ls
now expected trom Allied F~~e8 ~eadqU8rters, North Africa,
which will propo~e ceJ'ts1n clianges ln tbe liratt plan. ot .
which, I have alr.all,. been informed at t¥ \'fer,ottice. I Will
"

"

"
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b. happy to uelll1ne t~ pleD' "'1 th th... '!bs"," 8t th.
e8lOU••t lIO...nt oonvaN.nt to 7'lur.elt and to tak8 tbe
nquestK IlotSOD thereafter.

Meanwhl1e, as I und.rstand t~. ebBng.s to be .84e 81'.
probab17 JI1nor, RD4 a. lt sa • I'\lltt.r or extreme ur
g.no~ to proceed wSth the orconSaatlon eDd tro1n1ng or
the torce, I have autbrol.ed the re-orgenSaatioD at
CdD 1IIl1t. where Delleuary and thelr IIOve to scotland tor
traSnlpe to-be ~arteken torth~tb.

Ul!U., General IIcllrughtoD to General Brooke, 2; Apr 43.:

61. A s.cond letter ~ltteA the tOIlo~ng dey expressed Gen-
eral l.lcXou"ht.(lft's .attataoUon at the IUlU\er in which he had now
been enablod to dlscharg. hi. speoial eonatltutlonal responsibility
OD benalf ot Canada;

Fupther ~ Ill)' lener tCl you or 2; AprU 1943, a
eo" ot Whtch 1.41.eu•••d in '0" 4etail ~ith
Lt.-Gen • .,., v.C.l.n.s., ,e.t.rda, atteFnoon
at the War ortl0••

SUb••que"t to thi. dinuasioa 1 ha4 8 talk "ith
lIa~or-oell8ral ~4y, D.II.0.• , and to ...bar. of
hi. start in the _ .. or W1Uell 1 "a. civen "er,
.at1.taetory tnror-atloa cOYlrlac the broader a.
paot. or the operation we haYa ~ar considarotion.

Later 1 DOt lIa~or.General R...4en, G.o.c., 3 01v
(Br1tl.h) and U83or-General SalllOn, G.~.C. 1 Cdn
Di", at 'forfolk 1I0use ""ere I want lnto the plon.·
tor the ,.rtloular part ot the operation now es
.Sened \0 3 DS., (BrSt18h) whlch it is conteoplated
.hould be taken ovor b, 1 Cdn Div.

abile naturally tho detai18 or the.e plans are sub
jeot to turther developB8nt ln the 11ght or the ad
ditional locol Sntellig.nce required, I have escer
tel ned that _.30r-General Snlmon is satisfied with
the role whieh he ~ould be requSred to undertske.

On the basl. or the.e lnquSrle., I oabled my
Govornment la.t nicht recoamendlng that their opproval
to 01U' parUolppUon be ':lvan .nd requesting e reply
at the 88rUest.

I ~ll .d.,i.e you further so soon as this reply ls
received "

(~. Ganerol lIoXaughton • General Brooke,
26 Apr 43.)

62. o. 27 Apr tb••atter sceln srose durinc a dIscussion
between Lt.-Gen. Ismay, C.O.S. to the Britlsb fri~e Minist8r, end
General Ilcllpuel\toll at the \far Cabl""t ortices. "Amonc other matters",
wrote Goneral IAcNau~btoa in a memoretv.l.WI ot the discussion, "I .en
tloned thet the Cdn e~nder. ~ould b. pIeced under comd ~neral

AI,xsndeh the Peaaon beSnc thllt tbe only lel:81 rormula ... had wa~ t!H
Visiting I'orc.s Act '!blch did not eiva "utllority to place Canadian
troops under other than a British comd. Generol Ismay suceeste4
that someone shQuld tell General gSsonhower or this sItuation ~
e~vnnce •••• nnd I acreed that 1 ~uld'elthor do thSs myselt
or. arrange ror Ganeral Broo~e to do so". ~., lIelll9randum (2~ APr
43) of • OisCUjldOj1 bet_n l.t .-Gen. IIor."~ snd Lt.-Gan Ismay
on 27 Apr 43.) .,
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63. That afternoon General IIcNaughton held a conference et
C.M.B.C<. with General IAontagu", lIr1sa41ers Beament, Rodger, and Foulkes
ond Lt.-Col. Spry. Among other matters diecussed, according to
Lt.-Col. Spry's Ill'llllorsnd\\l!l of the meet1ng, "1t wes agreed that
General IIcNaughton ~uld cable General E1sep.power explaining the
need· for plac1ng Cdn troope 'in combinat1on' with Br1t1sh troops
as at Present there ~s no legal maQhinery for placing Cdn troops
under command of other than Brit1sh commanders". (ib1d.! lIemor
andum, dated 6 Hay 431 Of a c~eren~e held at C.M.Er.Q7 545 hours,
27 Apr 43). The tiM settle-.nt or these matters is recorded in
a third letter 1'!'om General lIo11cugbton to General llrooke dE ted
3 Uay quoted in pa!'t belowl

On 28 AprU ~943, 1 reoeived a oablegram adv1sins
that J mc.ht expeot an Order 11) Counoil suthor
iZing the detstLJns or the foroes in _hole or in
pert 'in IlOlIlbinsUQJl' under the V1 s.1t1ng Forces
Act1 together 0011:)1 eppropr1ete 111l1truct10ns wh10h
1IOlUcl i~olude 10M "tention by the CdD COJlllllande!'
01' II1s I'tpt of "1'erenoe to the C<Jn Government.

on 1 IIq 1943, 1 reoel ved by aeble the te;lCt of the
Order in Counoll ebove referred to, nollllt~ PC. 3464
.elated 29 April 1943.

This Order 1n COUDOi1 deals w1th 'the serving toget
MJ'" the plaeil\l! 1n pili! 'IrS t!ldl'ewal fl'QIIl 'in eombi
net10n', '.ttacbme»t.', .nd 'eo~end' 0' the cOlllb~d
1'oroe.. It pro9ide. to" our relations with the
.aval, II1Ute1')' .lIIl4 Air Force 0.1' any pert or the
British Ca.monwealtb lIIl4 unlike the previous Orders
in Council whiob it replaces, 1t is not restricted
geogpepb1oally to Burope nor to the 1I11itsry and
.u.r Forcee 01' the V111ted K1ngdOil or o~1' Australia
lIIl4 ire" Zealand.

• • • • • 1 em alao instructed that 'Canad1en per
t1~ipatloa 1s sUbject to the retention by the Senior
Cdn Combatant Qtt100r of the force concerned of the
I'ight to reter to ttJe Cdn Gove1'lllllsnt, through' me,
'in respeot 01' ~ ""tter in w~eb such forces Bre,
Ol' ere l1kll1;r t~ be, invol¥ed or comm1tted'. I em
1n1'ol'..d that ).atel' inatruot1ollll wiU issue in re
_pallt to ••~e tor gallantry, etc.

&4.
a note

,

I have oare1'ul).y studied these 1nstruetions, end
in the reeult 1 em eatis1'ied thet a thoroughly prac
t1cable en4 satistactory eystem tor the cOllllllSnd end
sdm1n1stretlon ot our toree. sen be set up. • • • •

(~, General 1I01'"ughtCl!l to Gelleral Brooke,
3 IIBY 1943.)

on 28 Apr General McNaughton received trom Generel Brooke
of e IIIOre personal natll1'e,

,

¥y deer An4y,
I heve reeeivad trom General Montgomery the fol

lo~ng messege wh1cll be !las asked Ille t9 pass to rou,-

.~ delighted Cena4i.n DivisiOD will COIll8 uqder If
tor Husky.- . ; i I j,

YourII ever,

(Signed) A.F. BROOKE; .

U!!U... ~8 Apr 43,.)
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In reply C1en8l'e1. 1I0J(sughtoa MIlt the foUow1nI: to Gell8re1. ~ooke.

ICJ dear Ala!1.
ThllJllc you ttlr )'Our note ot 28 Aprl1 1943 giving

lIolltY's oallle.
I w111 be VOl')' IIlUIlh obl1ged it )'OUr statt "'Ould

send the folloWing re,17 tox- ••

"YOI' I6oDtgomer)' t1'_ IIolfauchtoD.

110117 thdIts tor )'OllJ' oab1e x-ecelvad through
Brooke. Canada 18 .elld1ng 1 Cm D1v and 1
CdD Anq bnk llde end ~l'tft1n 8II0111sl')' \1II1ts
to 18 A~ Group under Al11ed Force BQ., Borth
Atr1ce. I7e heft ....el')' 00nt1dence 111 these fol'
lIeUona and 111 their _enders end teel sure
the,. "'Hl g1ft.a iood aooount ot th...elva. 111
operation HU8X¥. .

X1ade.t personal regerd. and s1noereat ooncrat~
1"t10na on the m"cnltloent sueces.e. aeh1eved bT
B1ghth Anq under your cOllllll8lld.-

'''J'1' s1noeretr 1'OUI'S,

(81pet) A.G.L. IIoll""ghtoll

(W1,., 29 Apr 43.)

6S. An outUae has been shell above ot the ll1port...t eontex--
ences Ilnd d1souB!ou ~1ete1r ar1s1na out of the d,,0111on to in
olude • C_lI1m t_ 111 0"1"8tt,on -1lUlIIY-. 'ro avoid "petition.
mueb or the 11ll111f1suat WONat1oa 41aelosed at thes, ooatUences
baa beua _1tt"d he" but "Ul" 1JIc1uded 111 a seneJOBl _, ot
the plana, to be presented 111 • later Sect1011 ot th1s Report. 'rhe
stol')' no., beOOll8S that of the 1st Caned1an IntUltl')' D1vi.10n. (Vel'1'
detal1eel '''''lIlOr~nda on .11 thes" _t1ngs Will be fOund ln tile
P.A. 1-14.1.) .

(ll) t

66. 110 tilll8 waa lost til tntonn1ng the .e!d.or Caud1...
for...,tiOlls 1D the Unlted t1adoa that a IIOVSl'ent ot ..~or 111,ol'tanoe
"as tektlll place with1a the CanacUe AJ"IIIV 1tIIerebT 1 Cdn lilt DiY eel
1 CdD AJnq Tk BeS" ...'" to 110ft fJ"0III South Be.tern Co.and to SentU.b
COOJIlland fO!' ad"anoeel oollb1aed tl"etn1nlh 111 aeoordUloe with a sella
dule la1d down by the V'I" Office. A lettar bT Brisael1eI' Foulke. ad
dressed to the COllllaa4er, I Cdn Col"S (Lt.-oen. B.D.G. CJ"Bl'ar, C.B.,
D.8.0.), and repeated to 2 Cdq CorP" C.II.B.Q•• South Baatarn Commend,
IlJ1(\ the IfU' Off1ee .... aent on 24 Apr 43 out11nllll the t1"81111111
pOlle,. to be tollowed by the two Capad181l (oZ'lllations. 'rha letter
ends, -an_selll8nts for tx-a1p1ng 2 and 1 Cda Divs are also pert ot
the seourlty covel" plan", tor the movement or a lD830r Canad1en for
mation ~th1a the United Ktngdoll·could not be eccomp11shed w1th~ut
some co~t, and 1t wes 1mpel'tmt troll the beginning to a"tempt to
er'lete tll' 1Jlpress10n that 1 Cda D1v was merelY carrying Quj: Ul
adnnced .tags ot the c0lllb1ned ope1'at1oD\l tra1~ 1t 'lI'4 a1-readJ'
cOllplleno!l4. IIOIIl8 Il)Onthe befllre (.ee aeport lio. 93). . '

~7. flae err1"_], ot, the J)ivisional IItatt 0ff1cer. in ""NDof' to
8tten~ the f11'st conferenoe dld not pass unnot1oedl the leJ"ge n~ber, , , '

I



•
or 1 Cdn D1v staff' cars be8!'1ng the red patch parked in the v1cinity
or C.II.H.Il., Cockspili' Street, on BasteI' SUn411Y1 lll8de 1t obvious to
such oftlcers as ."tue4 tho bu1141Dg at the t .. that there "aa
"aorr,ething in the wind" ., tal' .a 1 Cdn D~v was C9nCerlled (Evidence qr
Hist ortr; C.l.l.H.Q.) •.

68. ·l'he actual bando"r ot 3 (Br1t) 1l1v's role in Operation
"HUSKY" to 1 Cdn Dlv was ln the natUJ'e ot an Operation 1n itselt,
known by the cod, IIBIIlB "S7~F!'". 1be ben40ver '11'88 to be completed
by 25' A~r 43 at NortoU: HQUa.. Baoh 3 IIIv Brano!l handed evllr to
1ts Canadian cC!1lJltarjl8!'t on a BrllAch-to-Brsnch Pllia. '1'1111 pro
oedll1'e a40pte4· " ..... tollowt' eaoh 3 Div fne wes hande4 over
iQ41v1dually to the Cr nod1an oppollte n~.. by a Br1t1sh off1cer,
and the contents ot each tue eXplained, 1Jl edd't101$ to the fUes,
oertain moDOranda. 1QatTUotlons, eto •• ware atudie4 by the opposite
numbers together so that the..e would be no doubt or .1aunderstanding
or tha contenta by th. "ce1~ party. (C.P.S. t11l1 100, II1nutas
ot AlQ COl$fere::1 ~, Apr 43.) file fo11ow1a& wen tha heada ot
branche. and a ..s, 1 C4JI Div, with their Br1t1sh countel'parta.

JWlAWIl
Lt.-Col. O. Utcjl1Dg
Lt.-Col. W.J>. Gllbr14e
Br1ga4ier A. Bruce

1I0ttiln.
Col. C.R. PIQtaU
lot .-Col. D.O."'. 'Uq~

h8l'_
Lt.-Col. oJ .It. Bra4l0l'4
Lt.-Col. B.L. f ....
Lt.-Col. oJ.ll. Baua
Lt.-Col. O. tralsh

0.8.0. 1
A.A.I: 'l.U.G.

C.R.A
A.D•••••

A..D.0.8.
(1,,1I.B•••E.
C.R.1.S.C.
O.C. 01" S1p
C.II•••

IJlIW§B

Lt.-Co1. G.O.H. W11son
Lt.-Co1. 2.01. ~ontgolll8ry

Briga4ier G.O. lIoara
COl. R.D. Cll_ron

Lt.-eo1. ,Yora4ell
Lt.-Co1. J.E. Land
Lt •.ool. A.X. Yapp
Lt •.ool. lIoIUlttord
Lt.-Col. It.'. Urqahltrt

69. oa 27 API' 43{ 0_1'.1 ".8Ugh~ ta8uad • DUeet1ve ed
41'...84 to the o.o,C.• , C4a Dl'II', and to ~ 8C'_andeJ', 1 can ~'111
1'lr Me, outllaUUr the pol1q th.' 'wa to 1to tollowed by both these
tormatioaa tor tlie tIIpiaIIlllN Opal'Ot1on. iIll. ren .a tollowa.

1. SultJeot to the 8pproYal ot the C8lladie 00"'1'n
.'lItt_lI!faae-t. ere being ..40 tor 1 Cm Dly, 1
Ccla Anq' 1'1IM Bel., 8114 o.rtaq anol1~ery troops to
partioipeto ill tbe oporetton aD Brltish
co_and. Jt h _ oonsidered .ssellthl to olarity
the lIeo.aslll')' edJustnellte·to tho DOrmal syatem ot
co--.nd ftDd ad.'niatrAt,on resUlting trom th18 dec1s-
iOD. •

2. Bh4ClUllrtera 1 Cdll plv and l cdil Itrm1 ~ank Dde
no.. plnJlll1ng in Lomoll win COl!l8 IIJldltr COlll'land C.II.H.Q.,
tOl/th.,lth tor all purPllIllS eXollpt.-

(Ill War Ott1ce - for trdning. opersUoll8, 1ntel
l1gence, secur1ty.

(b) "l/st Cdn Army - for oOmplgt1011 G.1Q90. ~
questions ot policy ..ill. I/eferre~ to C.M.H.Q.,
tor cons1darlltion and to a vi se t~ Sen1pr Com-·
batel; Ott10er. C8Il8dl1J1 Arrrt¥ OWl/8eat. '

I '
,I ,J •. .,.
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72. lIo • ttol!Jllt will be El8d. here to eaplll1l) 1n detell the
meohanism of pblll)1ftC pl'OoedllJ'e. llUIoflll'.' this IIarr.t1ve is
ooncorned, lt is autfiolent to p" e briet outUne of the manner
11) whioh thi. Pl'Oqe4l1J'e n. cUl'led out mth respeot to Operation
"HUSKY", three o~erence. were hald each IlOrnll)g at oonsecutive
hollJ's U1I4n the a~~:s of tho General Stdf Brenoll, the "A '" Q"
BranCh and ot the t Semces (••vall Al'QJ and All') coab1ned,
better known •• the Inter-Semoes. AI of these oonterenoes were ,
attended by repre.entstlve. ot,the 4ifferent Branches and Servioes,
.nd of the Ro~.l II_Yr, Ro:y,l Ail' Poroe and the \fer Offioe. Thus!
agenda ar1eiftC out ot tbese cOll1'erence. could aI..e:y. be de.It wHh
b~ tbe Brench or &fmce concerned thPoueh its repr.sentatl",
and by th1s .~telll oosplete oo-ordll1ation and co-operatlon 1n such
a oomphl\: org1'l1haUon ...... euur.d. Th. El\:Ilcutlva Planning Section
of the lTar Ceb1n.t loint f1all1l1111: Staff also met reeuhrl:y fit
Norfolk Hous. to conaider 1lIlIttere conce1'llln« the operation. (The
m1nutes ot .11 the.. oonter.noaa .re to b. round in the follo"ing
files at pre.ent ln the eu.~ ot Historle.l 5ection, C.U.H.~.I
C.f.S. 100, 1210, 101,0, 1018, eII4 2002.)

73. !h. pl'Ob~e.. and diftS cultiea in ",ounting a Fo!'oe that
.... to be .......borne to 1,tI polnt of ccnt.ct 11'1 th the "n.m~ "er,
most cDap1108ted, and 001)814.reble osr. had to be .xerclsed by the
flannilll Starr to .!lsure that not a slngl. ltemt bo\?8ver smdl, was
torgotten. Opel'at1OD 01'4.ra, both GellOr.l statr e!\d Admlnistrative,
h.d to b. prepared without ~tt1nll the IIOd IIl1nute detall. In
t.lli,.nc. r.po~. 'l'O~ the Mlddl. Baat weI'. recelved from dey to
d.y. ~lch! in mnft1 o••e., nsoes.,tated important chenges 1n the
tlnel 4r.f~ ot the Operstlon Order.

74. It 11'111 be re.emb~red th.t the A••ault Force proc.eding
fl'om the Unl ted &1J!1doa .... divldod into roro. ..... end roroe "B",
lat,.r r.·4••1cnated Poroe "X' and Poree "J" (.ee par. 4~). It wes sub
:~uent1)' ded4ed to plan tor Poroo "B" lndependent1)' of Fol'co "A",

tel' th18 1'8.IOD It. de".loPlSpt and p1M11~Qg .... carr~ed out
qUit. apart troa the 1att. Ul4, becau•• ot the lack of accomao
daUon .t IlortoJ,k 1Iouee, thll .... done .t llevonahlre House, elso
1n LOIlDOI.

7~. Onc. 1t b.o_ Ilno':"ll to the l\1441. E8at that 1 Cdn lnt
DiY ......leot.4 to replaoe 3 Ill", Poree ~4J de'patobed a telegrllJll
to the War ottlc. to the tollow1aC ottectl "R.qU1l'e Co~end.l',
01 and AlQ_ Cau4an DiY in CAJIIO rortllwlth. I'leas••nange
..r;u.••t PJ'ior1t~' .11' ,.nac...... Two .ddalonaI te1egrlllll' requested
that tho ~.R.A., one brlcade oem.andel'i two battalion commendars,
the C.R.B.! 'Dd the O.C. DS" SlClI be e .0 lncluded ln tha pal't:y.
(C,f.S. '1 0 lQ2O, !ol Of (1) t¢07, C.-ln.C. M.B. to ••O'L 25 ApI'
431 C•••S. f.leere1l. ru. '101 I). tel 'OP (1) 'O3~7., Porce ,45 to
\'f.O., 26 AliI' 431 f.1 Gf 1, 401911. 27 Apr 43, Poro. 5'45 to \7.0.)

76. 'h. coapo.itloD ot thl. pa~, 1.4 M8~0r-Gener81 Selmon
to ball... that the a••ault woul4 be 0D a 01l8-b"l,8de tront and that
• ehelll. in p1en .... lDdlooted. B. sant • toleeru to IId.-Gan.,.W. de Guin,.nd, D.S.O., Poree S4S, a.king for cOnf1rmation of
thill

•••••••••a I must ~ke outline plan before leevSng

~
order that .ta1't IIIOT continue detailed pl~

",. lq.eU and partr as requested ~~ ~ou anti
c ~ate l.eving fm,~sd.~ .ab~oot to 8veil.bilstr
• J'Ol'att. '

(
' (C.r.S. Telell'e~ Fl1e Tal 7'016 G.s. (fl

i . ottioe to Force 545', dat.~ 26 ~~r 43.>,,
"liar,,
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lIa3.-Gen. de GUingsncl sent the fol1o\rlng reply•

••••••••Some modificatiQ~ in your role may rG~ult

from Conference being held Algiers morning 28
April. Until then all I Cen give you is that
divlsion msy be required either to follow-up
through the successful landings on one Brigade
Front or to assault on ono Brigade Front. Former
is most likely. ~ill signal you immediately
declsion reached.

(lb~., Tel GP (.1) ~805', Force 5'45' to
V. ., dated 27 Apr 43.)

The CAIRO ViV.t. the Death of /dajor-Generel
~on and Appolnt!!nt of Major-General Simonds

77. No information was recelved from the Middle East on
the results of the conference referred to in the telegram above,
but Maj.-Gen. Salmon on 29 Apr nonetheless continued o1th his
original intention to proceed to CAIRO by air. Air pasaage W8S
,rranged through the Air Ministry and two aircraft were made
available for the Journey. A last-minute change was mede when the
t"o bathlion oommanders (.,ho had not yet been apec1ticel1Y n8llllld)
were replaced by the D.A.G., C.U.H.Q. (Brigadler A.~. Besment)
~nd the A.~.M.G., 2 Cdn Corpa (Lt.-Col. O.K. Tow) (C.M.H.~. File
3/SICILY/1, Momorandum by Brlgadier Beanant, dated 28 Apr 43).
It was further instructed that Lt.-Col. (now Brlgadler) Tow would
remain in the fUddle East until further orders. It had been or
iginelly planned to send MaJ.-Gen. SelDon and his Staff Officers
by eir on the night of 28 Apr 43 And Brlgedier Besment and Lt.
Col. Toy were to proceed on the following dey in another aircreft.

?8. The first perty consisted of -

Maj.-Gen. H.L.N. Salmon, M.e. (G.o.C. 1 Cdn Div)
Rear Admirel P.J. Hack, 0.5.0., R.N. (Navel Force

Co_ander)
C,pt. Sir T.L. Beevor, R.N.
Lt.-Col. G.G.H. ~ilson! (G.S.O. I, 3 (Br) Div)
Lt.-Col. C.J. Finlay, lA.A. & ~.U.G •• 1 Cdn Div)

(lately eppointed)

(C.P.S. File 2000, Instruction signed by Ll.
Col. Kitching re Air Trip - First r,rty,
28 Apr 43.)

They took off in a Hudson twin-engined aircraft at about 0900 hours
on 29 Apr 43. Neill' BAlUISTArLE, Devonshire, the aircraft crashed
and burned. Gen. Balmon and all ~he othar occupanta were killed.
Departure of the second aircraft was postponed. (C.U.H.Q. File
3/SICILY/1, Notes by Senior Officer, C.K.H.Q., 29 Apr 43.)

79. Maj.-Gen. Montague telephoned the news of the acc1dent
over the ~craMbler telephone to Lt.-Col. D.C. Spry, P.A. to
General I.Ielfaughton, "he ....s at his elbo" <luring the conversation.
The following extract is from General Montague's notes •

••••••The G.O.C.-in-C. then gave me the following in
struction..,

(e) Walsh to be dropped from the second plane.
Kitching! G.S.O. 1 1 Cdn Div, to go in his
pIPe. and Kitching and Vokes were to start
the conversations in Africa.
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•
(b) 8illlllD4@ 18 to take c~alld of 1 Cdn D1v.

(0) I·a. to ask ~or Office for. plene tomorrow.

fenhale 111Stncted as abcft and phoned instructiollS
to 11tcb1nl over scramblel' ••••••••

uw·)
80. ·Sl.onds·, ..nUcmed ollove, ...s of course MaJ.-.Gon.
(leter Lt.-Gen.) G.G. 81mollds, C.B.I., tllen nelfl)' appointed G.O.C. 2 Cdn
Div, and prev1ousl:r B.G.S. 1 Cdn Corps. Durlng tile flnal weeks prior
to his eppointeant tc COI!IIIIIJllI 2 Cdn Dlv, General Simonda (then a
Brlgadier) vislted tho Eighth~ which ..a engaged in battle wlth
Rommel's Atrll'o Cor.. in 1I'0rtb Afrlca. Durlng his .tay in Worth
Afrlca, GoIloral Sll1On4a, atter en intervi_ with General I4cntgomery,
proceeded to 10 Corps wbel" be ft' attached. U. studled the organ
1l:aUon of MRin Bipth Ar.., Hoadquarters 4u:r1nc the pl~Dn'ng stage
for t he attack b:r 30 Corps to break thrOUlh the .vAnI AURIT pod-
'len 'lb1l0 10 CcrPll was to pees through the BOP and expl01t in thl'
open COllDtll'J' to the north. Thro~out thie rema1lldel' or the operations
up to the t811 of 8IJUSSI, he accollpan1811 tbe Corps COlIIIllender wi tit
his Recce G1'OUp. Late in APr11 be returned to Bnglend to take over
2 Cdn lilt DiY. fbi. ex~ri8Jll'e in IIorth Afr1ca was to prove of
l_asurablo value to Gen.ral Silllllnds tor, b)' vi,tue of his ap
polntment .s G.O.C. 1 Cdn Dlv, he was later to d1Tect a dlvision
in battle UIl4er GeMral llontgomell'J'. (References to General
8illOnds' visit to .nth Atrico will be tound in Roport No.9"
Histor1cal Ottlc.r, C.M.H.Q.)

81. At 1430 ho\l1'son tile afternoon 01' 29 Apr 43, General
Mc.aU&hton advlsod Qeaeral 8111Ondo at H.Q., Firat Cdn Ar.." that
"he was to c~8Dd J C4n D1v vic. llajor~Genoral Salmon••••••••••
ond that he ,.,.. to tut ·hi....1t in the plctura in reg~l'd to the
forthc~~ oll'ratlon as quickl:r os po.albl.· (Yile P.A, 1.14-1,
J,!elllOrBndUlll of Conver.otlona, dated 1 Un)' 43).

82. ShortlY afterwards Major A.F.B. Knight (D.A.Q.K.G.,
Canedlen Plannlng Steff, attached to H.~., I Cdn Dlv), advieed
Naj.-Gen. ~~ntar.ue tbet the oceuTpnts of the crashed aircraft
were as 01'1giQ8l1y detaile4 and that the C.R.A., 1 Cdn Dlv,
Brigadle~ Bruc. Xattbcws, wes not .oard as et tlrst belleved
(C.U.H.Q. File 3/S~CILYll, Motes by Senior orfleer, C.K.H.~.,
29 Apr 43).

83. The subs\itution ot Lt.-Col. Kitching tor Lt.~Col.
Walsh on the aircraft le~vinr. thet afternoon was then arranged
end a request was 1II4de for an additional eircraft to be read)'
for the to11o-1ng da)' (30 Apr 43) () tor General Slmonds and
the ofi'~cel'S 'Obo ....re sel.cted to torlll his part)'•. A ruling trom
hlgher authority ba4 to be obtain.d because ot the shortas. ot
aircraft end that aft.rnoon the De.uty Chief 01' the Imperial
General staft hims.lf visited' the Vlce Chief ot Air Staff to
mnke the r,quest. ~.)

-~-------.----------..P---.--------
It will ~ noted that a discrepency exists If1th respect ~o the 4ate
on which General Simonds was to I.Ave for CAIRO between this dOCU
ment and the one reterred to il\ pera 9,. 110 d01lJlt GeJ1.er~ 8imond,
delayed ~a departure by one day in order to ac~~aint h~ms8lt '
th,rOUg1r '71fh the seneral picture bllfor" leaVir'

,
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84. Meanwhile, Qeneral McNaughton instructed that in
the first aircraft there would be Brigadiers Bea~nt and Vokes
and Lt.-Cols. Kitching and Tow, 1n addition to the Neval person
nel whom the War Office would name as having been sppointed to
replace Rear Admiral Uack an4 Cap~ Beavor. He further instructed
that Lt.-Col. Gilbride-would become A.A. & Q.U.G., 1 Cdn Div,
but ''''uld continue with the planning in LONDON. General Simonds,
Brigadier IIatthews, Lt.-Col. Walsh, Lt.-Col. Eaman and IIn,or
Knight were to prooeed on the follo~ing dar in the second air
craft. (J.2if\ • )

85. Ueanwhile, there arose the question of whether or not
security would be co_promised should General Salmon's death
be made publlc. It was of the utmost illlPortance that none of the
Canadian troops sta.t1oned 1%1 the 11mted lt1ngdom should have SDi1
inkling of ~he Qra,hed aircraft I s destination. Excert for one
or t ...o SUllpected oases, thet'e was no breaoh of .eour ty, anl1 the
inoident of Goneral 8rlmon's untoFtunate end untimely death soon
oaased to be tho s~bjeot of discussion and epeculation (~-d••
Bist Sec F1Ie "HUSKrW, 1 Cdn F4 Security See elP War Diaii17

86. However, a more serious aspect of this matter, from
the point of vie", of security, wu the manner ill .,hieb General
Selmon's death was to b'l announced to C_de. Quite obviously,
since 8!11 lsrge,.soale IftOvelll8nt ot Canadian troops in the 11mted
Kingdolll ..wld indicate that so..tllins L'IOre then mere rout1Jle
tr"ining WIlS afoot aDd there ...ue at that time DO CPI1adiSJI forces
operating overseas from the United Kingdom, it was very uDde
sirable to oell Public attention to the 1st Canadian Diviaion. 
Too much pub11cit~ attached to General Salmon'. death therefore,
wes to be avoided. In tact, .t the lIar Office the In!er-Servi cea
Sacurity Board (I.8.6.B.) ....1'. against 8I1f advlc' of the acci-
dent baing forwarded to Canada. Oel).cral IlontalfUe was ot the
opposita opln1onJ bo",ver, and tlln st:\,ongly that Coo eda \"Ould have
~9-be Rdviaed, ~C.M.H.Q. File 31SlCIL!ll, lotes •••29 Apr 43.)

87. The C.I,G.S., General BroQke, ~s 1ntor~ed Of the aC~
c1dent 1Iote that afternoon,_ and he almost 1l1111ladiately c01lllllUn1
cated 'fith Goneral IIc!faughton by tal-ephone, expressing tba insb
that 8rJi1 1ntormat1on ot the Ilcc14ent going to Crnada should be
suppressad. 1t was only atter soIll8 d1 aousden that I\e agref/d
that Canada ahould be lI4lvsed. .ceor4$J1g1r, the~ Commander
instructed General IIontBgue

••••••••••••••••te advise Stuart by open cable that
·6~lmon and Finla, were kUled in n;y1ng accident
over southwest England this morn1ng" and tbat 1 ~
1;0 have D,D.P.ll. Ildv1se the BrH1sh press.

- ~.)

88. At 195:> -hours that 8"*C, GoneI'd IIcNaughton (4)
conti rlll8d General UOntacue' s telegram to Generel stuart "lith
the fol1o.-1nga

(4), Ur Chief lIar.hal liir Charles Portal talephoned General IIcnaughton
and axpressed his deepest sympsthr tor the lOSS of Upjor-General
H.L.N. Selmon and Lt.-Col. C.F.J. '1nl~ and state~ that he re
gretted,"thllt tha R.A.F. sbould -bave been the ceuse 4r tb!, loss
of thesQ two o~ts~lIndiny. officere." (File P.A. l-l~l, lIemorandum
dated :lq Apr ~~.), J ..

-,
.~
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IliST SBCllBT. 'OB 8 roABt FROII IIlJIA1lGII'1'01f•

.uRl...L. YOU v.lLL HAVB IL\II JIlIITAqIlE'S C,""L B
]fI!R1l'1'!JlO LOSS IIAlOR-QEI'IIIlAL R.I.. II. SALJIlIf AND
LT. COL. C.P.J. 'lJl,AY 111 AIRCRAft ACCIDENT OVI!Il
SOUTH :lIlSf DGLAIlD. 1 JOUIJ) APfRICUTI YOUR COI'
YmIfG II! DBBPBST 8YlG'ATII! '1'0 mE 1lERBAVED PAUlL118
AlfD All BXJlII8Sl01 or TIlE YEll! 0IlEAT LOQIIlQ.CB 1'IIB
CDI A1UI'/ lJA8 AI.8O SUSfAItIIq) 11 'I'll! DEATH OF 111I8II
OUTS'l'AIIDllO OJo'ncBlI8. .

l.6II.L....lL. JlO RBPIAT 10 RBFKRm~CB SlIt.ULD BE lW>B
~ TIIAT !lIESB OFPICBRB \'II!IlB Olf T~R 'iAY
'lI. O(,IlFEIlEIlCB 11 !W1l0 c('ACEIlIf1IO PRC8fECTIVE OP
ERATlOR 1 CDR DIT••
llI.LllL. 1lAJ0R-0IIf1!IlAL ~.O. 8lJ1lllDS llAB BEEI
DAllIIPIJlI(BI) '1'0 «lIlUAIID 1 CDN illY AND BE \fILL LEAVB
BY AlB FOa CAIRO ~RIIOlf. r.~. COL. ':1. P. GIL8R1DB
1WI IlULACBD I.'r. cor.. Pll1LAY AS AMQIIll 1 CDN DIV•

.uBl.lL. 4IlVAlICI GROUP COIlfRlSlllO BRIG. A.if.
llIWlIm'fr D.A •.O•.t ctlIIQ'.LL!. COl.. TO'. AQlIO 2 CDR
CORPI- BR1~. C. v~ wIlD 2 cDIf IIfF lIIll ANIl LT.
cor.. o. ltITCBIlIO, ~. 1 CDB DIV LBP'r BY Ala
~8 'P!RRlOO•• ~ ••••••• , •

.fABl.!L. AlIJlAlI"-Rr8 FOR iIqUUIIBlIr AllD SPEX:IAlo
~ PROCXBDJIO SUJ8PACTCB1l.Y.

(C•••B.Q. rUe lIS1CILY/1., Tel os 9$4,
29 Apr 43.)

89. ..., .-00. 81-.. P1'Jft4 at _tolk Hou.. let_ that
attenooa. Uter taJdl1ar1a1Jlc bl••eU ~tb tbe OUtl1De Plan
ADd tb_ prope.. 80 tar~ 1lII4e, Gene1val Sel_'s d1reot1on,
he sellt tbe tOllowJ.llC tel• .,•• \0 rorca S4~1

ilill% IlI8J
PlIJ'~l tOI' Gell8ral De Ouall.a!ICI h'o. c_eallar 1
Cens41811 1l1".

Rateralloe rour 0' (1) 4080$ ot 2'1 Apr. III ~baenoe
WOI'llllt101l .. to 4.CJ8"~ I'lleohe4 at ooorer.ne_
ALGI!lII$ 28 Apl'll Sll! conUml1ng to phil on asuuJ.t..
1ng at CEIl! 011 two bI'1,ed_ 1'r<lIIt. llequest conttl'll
at1G1l ot 1'01. pr101' to ., 4eplQ'ture 1 1IeT.

(C.p.8.ru. TeleP.'au "o~ l t TelOS (f)
'14~9, 29 Apt' 43.) .

.l repIT to t~ ..boye ....s reoe1..4 011 30 AJlI' 431

nOlI! Force 5'45' tor COM, Dna C811841811 D1v. PrQll!
Qelllll'1I1 De Gu1g.geall. Your 74969 G.8. (I.) conterellce
st1ll s1t tJIII Al11era to decide t111al plan. You
ah01l1d d_t~n1tely p"~e to asseUlt 011 two Rd••
trOllt. Poss1bll 9n leeC!he. ~ or ~8.

(g.P.S. Flle Tele~OJIIS, Tel Of 10/42111,
~.-in-C. U.E. to~.P'1 30 Apr 43.)
It! ~ ,I
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The 1ndef1n1te !lll.ture of thia telo(lX'll!l1 hindered planning for
the next tlfo or three clays e1nce 1t waa nOll projected to
aaeault on a beach 80me 50 ",l1es to ths south-ellllt of the
or1ginal target. 111 add1tion to whioh the assault vlUI to
take place on a two-Qlo1gade front. Th1a would mean, of
course, a complete revieion of that part of the planning wh10h
waS concerned vi th the beaches themselves and the hinterland
in the area. This affeoted the pr<lparation of intell1gence
s1JmllllU'1es, mapa and bsnch diagrams, enel:l1 coastal defencee,
ate., not to mention bench lli,ndinga part1es nnd the Naval
part1c1pat1on in the assault.

90. Actus,lly General Montgomery had developed sti:lJ,
another pl!Ul d1ffer1ng from the preVious ons. Ail a l'eault of the
difficulties he nper1enced in dr1ving the Axie troopo from
mountainous positiona 1n '!.'uniein he bad come to the conolusion
that a greater ooncentration of effort vas sssent1al and
1ne1sted on having his qorpli and d1 viS1ons vith1Ji supporting
distanoo of ench other 1!U2A 1 ReporR:~ cit.). on 25 Apr
he held a. oonference at CAIRO &1'8 natlorated this 1dea.
The following graphic account of this ccnference has boen
given fram melllOry 1:I::r COlIldr K.S. !llaclachla.n. !l.C.II.V.R., who
attended the conferenoe,

r wns pr<lSeXlt nt the Conference held nt G.n.Q•• CAIRO
on Ee,ster Sunda.::r, 25 Apr 43, at vhich words spoken by
General IlontGomory started the ball rolUne for the
f1nal mOl!lentoue ohanCes in the Plnn for Operat101l
"HUSKY-.

When General UontcolllOry, wi th pointer 1n hand, took the
floor. he "had before him 0. 12' by 12' plast1c profile
of 51clly~ Be commenoed by outlining briefly the orig1tll.l
plan for Opornt10n "BllSKr' 1n which it was proposed to
attack all around Sicily includinG the important harbour
c1 ty of PALElWO. Be oone1uded his 1'8marlm saying, "W.
won't do 1t this~. We'll deUver the nttack on the
southeo.atorn part of the 18lend and f1llht tho battle on
the CATAIW Plain. This 18 the Oth Arrq Tlay of fighting
and 1t \7111 either be dOne that way, or they vill set
somebody else to do 1t".

I can well remember the bombshell effect vith which these
vorde fell 1,lPon the aseambled group of very ~rank1ng
Nava~, A:carJ and Air Force orti\l~rB. certa1nly no one but
lIontgomery could have Ba!d them QIld have 15otte~ nay with
it. General lIontg"""ry hnd. come to the Conferel\ee accom
Plln1ed by Admiral Ramsn.,. (lIIaval Comnandtr, Eastern Task
Porce) and, I BUSpact1 they Jl!U8t have renched an RgPe...ent
on Llont8omery'll no" Plan, for he mado nO COIIIlIIOnt on the
proposed obanll& atter General Llontgomory' s d~clarntion.·

As far as I can rollll>mbor the following WOre the princ1pal
off1cers ~esenty

Roynl Navy. llear-Admire.l R.R. l>!oGrigor
Rear-Admiral T. Troubr1dge

Lt.-G&nsral Sir 011ver Leese, a.o.c., 30 Corps,
Lt.-GeneraJ. U,C. Dempeey, G.O.C., 13 Corpa,
l!ajor-Genernl Berney-Ficklin, O.O.C., 6 Div, am
Vajor-Gfmeral K1J'kman, G.O,c.,- 50 Div.

Off-hand ~ \lllWl"t BIlY "po were the ::len1or R.A.F. l'8presenta
tivee. In j1d(iit1on to t1¥lse officers there ....re alao

I
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present the planning operations staff of the three
Serv1ces.

(Hist Sec File "HUSKY"/B/F, Account given to Major
Sesia by Co~ander K.S. Maclachlan, R.C.N.V.R.,
Personal Staff Officer to Rear Admiral T. Troubridge,
Commander Force "G".)

91. These proposals l~re not accepted at first by Admiral
CunninghAm or Air Chief M~rsh"l Tedder who insisted on the
capture of the GF-LA sirfil'lds. Finally hOVlever General Mont
gomery's plan wns accepted ~nd the British task force was con
centrated, assaulting the southeastern corner of the island. The
western assault was given up and the American ta~k force svntched
to attack the GELA 9res. This plan, l~ich was finally approved
by the COljlbined Chiefs of Staff on 12 llay, .,ill be dealt nth
in .lore detail below. (H.O. 1 Report" op. 01.1;,.)

92. At 0800 hours, 30 Apr 43, General Simonds breakfasted
"ith Gene'!'al I.IcNm.:ghton and discussed many matters "lUh him.
General Simonds said that he would fly to CAIRO on the follol<ing
morning, 1 May, end included ·..1th his party IVaS Rear-Admirsl Sir
Philip L. Vien, K.B.E., 0.5.0., R.N., ~ho had been appointed
by the A4miralty as Navsl Force Commander in succession to Ad
miral Mack. Sperking of the flan, General Simonds stated that
he had gone over all the pepers and that he was satisfied ~ith

the general arrangements end plans for the operation. He se1d
that he was not disturbed by the possible minor alterations in
the Plen ~hich might inyolve a change from a t~o to a one·
b!'igade assault. He s(l~d thnt since prrnngements had been made
for the training of two assault brigades, a possible reduction
to one brigede would pr~sent no trouble. (File P.A. 1-14-1,
Memorandum of Conversat~on \leneral McNaughton - Major.Gcneral
Simonds, 30 Arr 43.)

93. The conve'!'sation 8lso touohed upon initial adminis-
trative ~atters. Amost important point was dealt ~ith br
General McNaughton when he spoke of the relvtions betvtcen yeneral
Simonds, 'Generd MoNe.ughton and the Canadian Government, and
advised General fjimonds that he had the "right of referenoe" to
the Canadian Government, but that this should be exercised in
extreme cases only. (ibi4.)

94. The first aircraft left IffiNDON airfield at 091~ hourS 130 Apr 43. The party consisted of Brigadiers Vokes and Beement,
and Lt.-qols. Tow, Kitching and Et'man. Gibraltar was reached
at aprro~imatelY 164~ hours and on the following afternoon at
l74~ ho~s (London time) the aircraft touched do'.n at HELlO POLIS
airfield (on the outskirts of CAIRO). That evening they met
Brigedier G. ",alsh, B.G.S. 30 Corps, Brigadier P. Sewell, D.A. &:
~.U.G. 3q Corps, and Colonel Stewart, C.S.l. 30 Corps. Here
the party. split up and Brigadier Beament and Lt.-Col. Tow con
oerned themselves wah purely "A~ &: "Q" matters, while Brigadier
Vokes and Lt.-Ools. Kitch1pg ~nd Eaman commenced conversations
wah the Operations Branph pending General S;monds' arrival.
It must be remembered thet Eighth Prrny wes still operationally
engaged in Tunisia at that time and is not to be confused with
Force 54~. This Force wos actually the Planning Staff for
Eighth Allmy and conaisteli of some of the staff and Services Of·
ficers from Army, plua officers especially detailed to assist in
the planning (see para 38 above). un 10 May it was redesignated
"12th Army" (!list Sec F~le "HUSKY" 1 Cdn Inf Div/B/F, Diary
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29 Apr - 4 Key; C.M.H.Q. File 3/SIClLI/l, Tel 132 141/1'61 G (p)
from ~RTUtre, 10 Mey 43.) The situation wes described by
Brigadier Benmeot in his Report 00 the tr~ which is ,uoted in
part below.

~ihlle I "es in the country (Egypt), the 8th Army end
the 18th Army Gp were still fighting the bettIe, but
a Planning Steff for the 8th Army (Force 545) had been
created in Cairo end e Planning Staff for the 18th Army
Gp (Force 141) had boen~uated at Douzerea outside
Algiers. HQ 13 and 30 Corps had bcen ~thdra,.. to C.iro
for plRnninr. purposes. The PIenning Steffs, Forca 141
end 545, we~e purely planning organizations and ,<here
executi ve d,.cJ sions required, it ITas necesscry to ob
tain tha concurrence of GH~ l~ or AFHQ as appropriete.

It \Till the?efore be seen that it was necessary for me
lit one time or anothor to 'deal ,,1th seven different HQS,
namely· - GHQ ME, Force 545, 30 Corps, 8th ArmY, 18th
Army Group, JlFlIQ, Force 141. The problem was further
complicated hl' t.hc ';rert d1!.tances involved, the fact
thRt soma of these SQs had "nly been recently crected
and that some clf them lfera still engaged in bettle,
the dividon of thei,. fuDct:t.,ns end responsibilities
were not in all cllses perfel,tly cleer and thet there were
in certain cas". rather 4e1'1Jdte oluhes in personality.

(rile' P.A. 1-14-1 ,~eport on Trip to the
ll1dd.le East and Nurth Africa, 29 Apr 43 to
14 ~I.y 43 by Brlg,dJer Beament, 21 May 43.)

95. The second plane carrying t~e new G.O.C. left on the
following day. At a h'."r dete General Silllonds gave the follo....
ing account of the trip.

~e took ott from Haqdon Airfield at appro~mately

0945 hrs, 1 UIl)' 43. Tho p"rty cc'nsisted of Rear
Admiral Vif!D, Lt.-tlol. Walsh, Lt.-Comdr. RJvers
Smith, MeJor Knight end myself. Aftar an almost
overnight halt at .'.crt Reith, Co"."all, we arrived
at Gibraltar at abc,,,t 0900 hrs, Z Kay.

When I had lett London 1 Ime" th"t a chenge in the
Plan had been c:ontemplated but h"d no idea of the
Plen as it stood. kt Gibrolt.~ I met General Bro\TQ
in3 who said that the chnnge CIt Plan "as still to the
tore but thet it. wes still no1; firm.

\7e lett GibraltRr et about 0900 hrs and landed at
Maison Blanche Airfield, neDr Algiers, at approxi
mately 1.130 hr" where "fe .",,'e edvised that further
procress' east.,.t<rd bed to be d.,l"yed omne to sal\d
storms. I took adventD(;e of this deley to visit
15 Army Group H.Q • .mel'" I "at: givan a new Plan but
was told that ~t was still "ot the fi""l Plan.,
We took oft from Meison BIIL'che at about 0500 hrs l4 Msy, and reached Cpiro e1; about 1700 hrs. At Qc>30
hrs the follo-lng morning ';5 1IDY) I "ent to Forca 545
H.Q • .mere I met Br;gadier Welsh, n.G.s. 30 Corps and
he gave me the outline or the new and firm Flan.
Follplving' "'1 talk ..ith f·:-.~,gadier .\fRlsh I studied all

I
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the l.test Intelligence summaries and what information
was available on the new beache~ Wb were now to as
sault. I then went to the 1I0del Room and decided hOll'
I wanted to carry out my share of the task allotted
to 30 Corps.

Atter I bad decided on a Plan I met Admiral Vian
who told me that he did not lIke tbe beaches, and con
sidered them unsuitable for assault creft, but we de
cided and agreed that in spite of the difficulties the
assault was feasible, and we could carry it out.

At 1200 brs ! met Lieut.-General Sir Oliver ~eese,

G.O.C. 30 Corps, by appointment. He confirmed the
tasy.s of the Division and I told him my Plan in outline,
with \'lhicb be agreed. I pointed out to him that the
enemy coastal defences on the right and left flanks of
our sector required special attention end he agreed that
,1st (Highland) Division would clear tbe defences on the
right flank, and concurred on the inter-divisional boun
dary. He agreed also to leave the Royel Marine Commandos
with me (it had been decided to use the~ elsewhere) to
pinch out the defences on the left flank.

I pointed out to General Leese that time was short as
far as .Ie were concerned, and that I had to get back
to England within two weeks at the outside. I told him
I bad to put forward a firm plan, and leave Cairo
with the clear understanding that whatever Plan I took
back ~th me could not change as the loading of the
ships was soon about to start and this could not be
delayed.

In the afternoon I made a further study of the map and
model, and put the Plan do_ on paper and cabled it home
that night. The plan was cabled to Engl.nd "ithin 24
bours of my arrival in Cairo end was never cbanged since •

.
Most of the remainder of my time in Cairo was taken up
with three matters whicb I had to settle before 1 left.

(1)

(2)

Bidding on the shipping. I tried to get t.~

small infantry assault ships so that the
Commandos could be carried and lended one
hour before our essault, but in this I was
unsuccessful.

Inter-Divisional boundary ',ith ,1st (Highland)
Division. I bad a number of meetings with
the G.O.C. ,1st (Highland) Division, Major
Generel W•.e}.~, and his G.S.O. I, Lt.-Col.
Urquhurt, to make certain that "e were pro
perly tied in on the right flank as regards
junction points.

The landing end SUbsequent advance of 231 Inf
Brigade Group. I had to ensure that this bri
gade's advance inland would tie in with 1 Cdn
Inf Dde' s aubsequent tasks after Pachino Air
field had been c.ptured.

I also had conferences.dtb both the C,C,R.A. and C.C.R.E.,
30 Corps, and wi til the Intelligence Branch deaHI)!': witl!
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the latter ln pert1eular as regards photographs. and
stressing the need tor detailed lnfo~tion ....garding
the b.aches. I asked tor a submsrine reoonnaissance
of these beo.chlts and arranged tbat ;1e should 88M one
01' our photo I.O.s to JIalta betore w. "ailed trom the
tJn1 ted K1ngdom. He wauld rernnin ln lIlll ta to rejoin our
convoy on D-2 wlth all the latest lnfomatlon and photo
graphs. I also lll'l'8nged tar them to send to me in
England one 01' thoir own photo I.O.s to Ql'rlve a week
betore we sailed. and he we.a to be~ brle1'ed wi th
the lateet lntormntlcm. up to that time. I arranged
that Slot (Highland) Iilv1elon would send nn L.O. to
"'" who would arr1ve one "eek bsfore we sallsd, and
1'ully brletod on thelr operation•

.
I left Cairo mth J:l1 pe:rty at 1105 hrs. Sunday, 9 !.Iny 43.
Admiral Vian and his 8 tllf'1' otticer dld not roturn wi th
us. ,Ie etopped at Castel Bonlto, Glbraltar, nnd 1'inally
landed at Lynehs.r:1 Airtleld after our nilv1ge.tor had alnost
lost me lIOIIl8Where ovsr Bire. l'r<J:l here we proceeded to
London by t~ arrlvinG at 1600 MS, 11 ~.

(Hiet Sec Flle "HOSXXW/1 Cdn Int Dlv/O.O.c.,
aemol'lU1dum 01' conversntlon between General
Slmonds and !.Injor Sesla at .H.Q. 2 Odn OorI:8.
12 liar H.)

96. Rof'ol'8nce to the e;I!DUl'slon OVBI." Blre ls 8IIlplif1ed in
sOllIe notes of' Yaj 01." l\l:l1llht' 0 l'8381"ding the tl."lp. Under the
heading 11 1my he 91'1tes,

A neQ.l' cntastl'Ophe. It lt bad not boon tor tho e "collont
map reading ot Ullj • .oen. Simonds. wo would have landed
ln Iroland and been lntorned. S'ortunately. the poar
DIlvl(\Btlon was notlced and lt was polnted out to the
navi(lQtor that wo were ovor lre1,and and BO'!' England.
wi th the rllsult trot the cO\U'se 'fnS changed. We landsd
at an airtleld near SlIINION. e.nd travelle!! the balance
01' tbl jO\lJ'J1ey by ra11 (tlIwl."O naviee.ting ie not neces
SaI."Y, end we were sure Of a1"l'iVing at our dest1natlon) ••••

(m.st See File 81llJSXXW/l Cdn Int D1v/JIF.
Ilbjor AoP. !hight. 8110tes 1'01' D.A. «.I.I.G,
War 01817".)

(d) "A & S" ASp!cts ur the Plsnn1pa

97 • Wlth General Silaonda I return, plann1nc; lnnreased
at an intense pace. Little t1llle could be loot as· deadlines
1'01' f'inal loading and Bh1pping dates were approaching. '!'he
operatlonal pllln w111 be Pl'Beented ln detail below. .At this
point lt would be well to consider certain "A" and "Q" aspects
01' the detailed plsnn1ng 1'01' the emploJ2l1ent of " Canadian 1'orce
in a olimate very ditterent trom tllat to l'lh1oh they had been
accustomed during three years ot training ln Endland. Lt.-Col.
Gilbride. A..... l.: Q.ll.G•• 1 Cd" Int Dlv. discussed many ot the
admin1strative· problez:ul in the planning of "HUSKY" at a later
date. His acoount ls ln part f1lI follows 1

The p]ol)n1ng tor operation !TUSKY lnwlved a great
number of' detailed cnlcule.tions and~ proble"'1'
which had never rleen betore presentocr themselvss,
such as waterproofing of ~herms.n tlm and the type of
equipnent Odn Army peroonne1 should bring wi th them
into bnttle. when f'1(lhtlng with Ilrlt1sl> f.".s, The
OpB.l''1 pO.rts situation ln the Middle East and the
sources of .maintenance had to be cono1dered plus the
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type of veh for beach landing, for example, 4 x 4 vehs
to cross sandbars, cutting out water troners and
using water truck. instead. We had to make certain
that nothing was forgotten since there would be no
shipping from the Unjted Kingdom for this operation
until 42 days after the landing ••••••

The Maintenence Project covered practically all de
tails, from ~ich we knew the contents of every
lorry, and the drivers themselves knew ~et was
in their lorries, "mere they were to go on landing
and once they arrived thera, ~at to do •••••••

When the waterproofing of vahs was completed vehs and
stores uara callad to tha ports of embarkation and
this procaaded smoothly. We were able, in addition,
to ~rk in quita a number of spare vehs, but elthough
we were assured that the majority of our 3-tonners
were satisfactory end that the heights of the cabs
were correct, \ffl found that ~ had to cut down loads
and heights on a lot of the vehs at the last minute.
The stowing of the vehs "as carried out efficiently
and wi thout !1j.ndrance •

~e also hed to make detailed arrangements in moving
important stores to veh. such as amn, supplies and
water. We had to make sure that the right stores
and man were placed on the right veh to balance out
the proper sub convoy.

During all the administrative plennjng we dealt '.ith
the .~r Office on any speciel equipments or changes of
equipments, ''!1th CION for any requests to depart from
Canadian pOlicy and on "A" matters and 'nth 1 Cdn
Army for completion of GI0~8 equipment. Our greatest
difficulty was the tact that this Division ~s not
completely mobilized when we commenced preparing for
a combined operation. Had the Division been previously
mobilized it would not have been as difficult a pre
peration as it turned out to be during the planning
stage ••••••••

(Mist Sec File Italy 1943/1 Cdn In! Div/O/D,
Account by Lt.-Col. W.P. Gilbride, A.A. & Q.M.G.,
~ Cdn Div. Given 9 Oct 43 at Div H.Q. erea near
LUCERA, Italy.)

98. limy of the important decisions of the "A" end "Q"
Plennjng resulted from the visjt of Brigadier Beement and Lt.-Col.
To~ to North Africa end the Middle East. They attended meet
'ings at CAIRO and ALGIERI? a1; which a rode range of "A" end "Q"
m~tters ~re discussed. Decisiona were made and brought back
to the United Kinedom for finnl ap~roval. (File P.A. 1-14-1,
Record of "A" and "Q" lIeeting ll.H.Q., /.I.E.I". 4 I~RYI Record of
~eeting at A.F.H.~., 10 Mey; Roport of 'rip to the Middle East
and Nor~h Africa by Brigedier Deament 29 Apr to 14 M.y 43, dated
21 May ~3.)

99. It VIas considered esaential to have a Canadian "A"
Statf element at General Alexander's Headquarters, although as
far as possi~la, tqe C~adian forces were to ~rk through the
normal J,lriti~h Staff channels. The Can<;dien "~" system, however,
di~fered in ~eny r~spects from the Brit.sh, en4 hence required
separate tre~tmen~ As 8 result of Brigadier BeamentCs recommen
dRtion, and fOllO':tng epprovRI of A.f.H.Q., a Canadian Section
G.H.Q. ~st Echelon was authorized et General Alexander's Head
quarters. 1s a basic ~rinciple, it \'las laid domn that all matters

"
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of administration were to be dealt with to the highest degree
""·••ible' through nOl'mal Staff and Command channels; The chief
functions of Cdn Sec G.H.Q., 1 Ech, under an A.A. & ~.M.G.

(Lt.-Co~. ~ow) were (a) to provide a direct liaison on all ex
cept operational matters between the Canadian service authorities
in the United Kingdom and the Co~ander-in-Chief, (b) to act
as a eh~el of communication on administrative matters betlroen
the Cane,dian Force Commander in the field and the Canadian
service ~uthoritie5 in the United Kingdom, or ti,e COmQander-in
Chief, as might be appropriate and (c) to provide a Canadian
Staff Element at the Headquarters of the Commander-in-Chief to
assist and advise the principal Staff Officers concerned in
matters ~1ch were peculiarly Canadian. There were to be no
Canadian representat;vas at interveninr, headquarters. (ibid.,
Special Instructions to A.A. & Q.ll.G., Cdn Sec G.H.Q. 1 Ech,
etc. 23 Jun 43.)

100. A separate Canadian section wae also required at
G.H.Q. 2nd Echelon. The officer in charge of this section was
to be a representative at the Base of the Senior Officer of the
Adjutant-General's Branch at H~adquarters, l,th Army Group, in
matters relating to the reinforcement of the Canadian forco
(~.). There were many knotty problems connected with the for
mat on and location of this section which are gone into in
great detail in Brigadier Beament's report.

101. To f acilitate the \'TQrk of these sections tlu, Canadian
authori ties were anxious to set up a separate v'ireless 11".1< from
North Africa to the United Kingdom and were prepared to authorize
formation of a special signals section for the joo. Force 141
nnd the War Orfica. however, were adverse to this proposal,
arguing that the eXisting channels would be sufficient to handle
the traffic. It was not until the following autumn, months after
the campaign had begun, that the project was finally approved.
(C.M.H.Q. File 3/S1CILY/1/3, Tela X 49, Force 141 to J.O. 12 Jun
arid 96271 w.o. - jo'uRTUNE 4 Jul 431 File P.A. l"I4-l,Drigadier
Genet to General McNaughton 13 Aug and General Montague to Under·
Secretary of State, 31 Aug 43.)

102. The provision of reinforcements for a Canadian Force
proceeding to a new theatre of operations presented special Vrob
lems, particularly since this force was to be engaged in an
assault landing, and immediate casualties were to be expected.
To mobilize Canadian reinforcements and set them up in depots
close to the theatre of o.erRtions, without Rt the same time
compromising security, presented an adnUnistrat1ve problem of
no small importance. It must be appreciated that at this par
ticular time there ~ere very few Canadian ArmT personnel in
North Africa except for those known to be on attachment ,nth
the First ArmT. This was one of the ~or questions discussed
in CAIRO during the conversations between Brigadier Beament,
Lt.·Col. Tow and the senior staff office~s of Force ,4,.

103. To conform -,1th ll1ddle-East establishments, the
Cenadian infantry battalions were mobilized to the former wer est
Ablishment of four rifle companies rather than t bree

i
and rein

forcements were calculated on this basis (File P.A. -14-1, Mem
orandum of Conference et C.H.H.Q. 27 Apr, dated 6 May 43).
On 29 Apr 43, Brigadier Foulkes, B.G.S., First Cdn Army reported
to General McNaughton that 1 Cdn Div was adopting the largs
infantry battalion War Establishment and that the battalions
would be scaled down to assault strength by leaving out of battle
selected personnel. Gereral UcNeu~hton remarksd that this sel
ection "should be watched closely tQ ensure that key personnel
aloe available for reorganizing units after battle". (ibid.,
Memorandum of Conversation held at H.Q. First Cdn Army~ted
29 Apr 43).
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104. It '",as decided that reinforcements ..ould be held "on
the basis or t"o months nt intense rates", 396 orficers and
~732 other ranks •. Included with these reinforcements "ere
" •••••••3 officers suitable ror employment as Grade II Starf
Orricers. Two of thasa for General Starf duties and one ror
Administrative duties •••••••• " Three additional officers "ere
also included who were cal able of holding third grode staff
appointments. (File P.A. 1-14-1, Tel G.s. 1128

1
ror Stuart from

McNaughton, 17 Mny 431 Mamorandum of Meeting he d at H.Q.
First Cdn Army 16 May, doted 20 May 43 \ C.M.H.Q. File 3/SICILY/2,
Tel 89853, ~.o. to FORTUNE, 15 Jun 43.

105. This l' einforcement l'ete might seem somewhat high but
there WaS a spacial reason. In a conversation with General
Nye, General McNaughton explained that it "aa deliberate "in
order that battle easualties may be returned to the United King
dom to educate other Cenadian tl'OOPS in battle crart." General
Nye said that he "considered this a very sound pol1~y••••• end was
sure shipping "ould be available." In. a communication to General
Montague on the subject, General Simonds promised to co-operate,
but added that he could not "accept in any sense the view thet
1st Canadian Division is a 'battle school' through which the
m8%1mum number of untried reinforcements is to be passed." Gen
eral Montagua ans~ered by reiterating General McNaughton's in
tentions but "ent on to say that the Divisional commandar's
right to a proper proportion of recoverable casualties would be
recognized. Lt.-Col. To", Officar in Charge, Cdn Sec G.H.Q., 1
Ech, would have full powars to take action regarding any person
nal not under General Simonds' command. (C.M.H.q. File 3/SICILX/l
/2, Memorendum of conversation

l
General McNaughton - General Nye,

12 Jun dated 14 Jun 43; Genera Simonds - General Montague,
4 Jun 431 General Montague - General Simonds, 16 Jun 43.) .

106. A War Establishment was authorized for a Canadian Base
Reinforcement Depot which was to consist of a Headquarters and
four reinforcement battalions. Nos. 1 and 2 Battalions ""re to
be infantry reinforcements, No. 3 other arms and No. 4 an ad
vanced Base Reinforcement Dopot with a proportion of reinforce
ments from all arms. (5) NO. 4 Battalion consisting of 117 officers
and 1338 other ranks was to be brought along on the D • 3 (follow
up) convoy. Both the \Val' OfUce and A.F .H.Q. were initi'all;r
opposad to this on the ground. thet it would be impracticeble to
land them 3ust behind the assault troops. To send them ahead,
h""evar, "ould compromise secur~ty, while to send them all to
North Africa at the time of the landing might leave the Canad1an
force -ithout reinforcement. for a oonsiderable time. It was
argued that the Canadians should take additional fighting troops
instead of reinforoements. These, ho"ever, would have required
vehicles for whioh there was no shipping space, and it was not
realized that these reinforcements represented bodies without
veh1clea end therefore could easily be taken. Generals Simonds
and Montague pressed their case and ~on it. As it turned out?
these rainforcernents proved most useful on the beaches after the

-.---.-----.------_.---.---------
(5) Inf (61-794); CAC (10-90)1 Recce (1-14); .\rty (28-252)1

Eng (8-92)1 Sigs (3-37)1 RCASC (2-18)1 Hed. (4-31)1
Ord ( -511 Prov (-5). (C.U.H.Q. File 6/CBRD/l. 6/Cdn Admin/6,
AuthOriz,a Holding and Sup,gested Organization 4 pn, 1 Canadian
Base Reinforcement Depot, 21 May 43.)

.,,
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2 Cdn Div 322
3 Cdn Div 379
4 Cdn (Armd) Div 276
5 Cdn (Armd) Div 247

•
I,

landihg assault wheh ~very 8vailab~e mln,waa require~ to assist
in the wlloading 6f nlunitions, ratl:onsL~nd stores') Ilcrepver,
the Canadians found themselves in the positiqn of haVing rein
forcements avallab1e dUring the actual fighting. Had heavy
casualties been sustained during the assault landings and these
reinforcements net been .vallable, it woUld have teken at least
three weeks to replace the manpower wastage. ,The~e and ~ther
instances where chrnges in policy were recommended and in some
cases grudgingly granted, later proved to have worked out
entirely satisfactorily and were adopted by the Eighth Army as
a whole for the subsequent landing in Italy. (Hist Sec File
Italy 1943/1 Cdn Inf Div/O/DI Account by Lt.-Col. Gilbride!
9 Oct 431 C.M.H.Q. File 3/S1CILI/1/2, Te1s 847111 86153 ana
86843, W.O. to F0RTUNE (A.F.H.Q.) dated 29 Kay, j Jun and 5
Junl Tels AC3, AC5, AC6, 77691,2281 and AC211 FORTUNE (A.F.H.Q.)
to W.O. dated 29 May, 1 Jun, 2 Jun, 3 Jun, 10 Jun and 18 Jun 43.)

107. Since sufficient other rank reinforcements were
not available from the reinforcement units in tre United Kin~dom,
some were drafm from other Canadian field formations as listed
below.

3 Cdn Army Tk Dde 150
1 Cdn Army Tps 35
1 Cdn Corps Tps 13
2 Cdn Corps Tps 24
Lorne Scots TrC Bn 117

ReqUirements for officers were met solely by demsnds on rein
forcement units (File P.A. 1-14-1, A.D.A.G. (A) to Senior
Officer C.M.H.Q., 18 M.y 43).

108. For obvious security reasons, units concerned ~ere

not told the reason for this transfer and so they took the op
portunity, in many cases, of wlloading their worst soIdlers
and tradesmen who ~ere out of practice in their trades. The
Commanding Officer, Colonel Dasher

l
reported considerable dif

ficUlties in the initial organizat on of 1 C.B.R.D. but by the
time it was ready to sail the standard of disci~line had
improved. (C.M.H.Q. File 6/CBRD/l, Colonel Basher to D.A.G.,
C.M.H.Q., 25 Jun 43.)

109. Medical arrangements were another important phase
of the "A" Planning. The original plans prOVided for the in
clusion in Foree llyn of No. 5 Canadian Goneral Hospital ,~ich
was to remain packed on ahipboard ~ith a view to setting up in
Sicily at the earliest possible date. Brigadier Beament, however,
had not been sptisfied that the medical provisions ~re on a
sufficient scale, and suggested that additional Cpnadjan medical
units be desratched. It was planned to evacuate Canadian casu
alties westward from Sicily and TRIPOLI to SCUSSB and SFAX and
it was therefore considered ex~edient to have a Canadian hos
pital in the latter vicinity. The British authorities welcomed
this proposal. ·C.M.H.Q. therefore offered the War Office to
provide the follo\l1ng additional medical units.-

One 1200 bed Hospital (15 Cdn Gen Hosp)
One Cdn Convalescent De~ot (1 Cdn Conv Depot)
Two Cdn F.S.Us. (Nos 1 and 2)
One Cdn F.T.U. (No 1)

The offer was accepted. (P.A. 1-14-1, Brigadier Beament's Report,
21 May and Memorandum re Meeting' at H.Q. First Cdn Army, 16
11ay 43, dated' 20 lIay 43.) "

110. As a general policy it wes leid dO\1n that until such
time as a port was secured and a general hospital lended (prob
"bly not for 5 everal dey.) all oasualties Vlould be evacuated from
the Island, ,except for trivial eases, end eases too severely injure
to be moved. An esitmate of oasualtles was made which happily
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proved to, be veX7 muoh greater than l1IlS the CllB8'
"

The estimated numQers requiring evnountion are,

D to D plus 6 3200
D plus 7 to D plus 14 1600
D plus 14 (and "eekly therellfter) 875

These f1(lU1'es may be brolmn down as follo,"",

D
D plus 1
D plus 2
D plus 3
D plus 4
D plus 5
D plus 6 to D plus 13
D plus 14 on"ards

1000
600
500
400
300
200
200 daily
125 daily

Of the above .f1gures for casualt1es half will be
s1 tUng and half lying.

(Rist Sec F'1le "HUSKY"/1 Cdn Int D1vIR/l,
Operation "HUSKY" Llaintenance Projeot of
1 Cdn D1v, 14 Jhn.43, Sec 16.)

111. A s~lItion that the Cnnadian hospital ship "Ie<1lT
HolBon" be placed on tho North-Africa - United KinSdOll'. run "as
rejected (~). Other e~l unite authorized as a result
o.f 6r1sad1er-rre~ent'.·recamcendations included'

1 Canadian Dental Company
J. ClUladillll Graves ftO(l1etration Unit
1 & 2 Canadian Line llf C=ioations l'rovoet Sectians

(to servioe canadian Reinforoer.ont UlI1ts)
A detaohmellt of l"1rst Canadian Army Base Poet Office.

(ib1d., S ,e also para 246 below.)

:1,12. Several other detachments accOl1l:l'll'!l11nG the Force may
be noted hero. A~(UlGOl1lents .for news coverar;e must be llBde in
planning for any \l4ll!pa,ie;n in modern 1I1artare. 'lh1s wae the re.
eponeibl11ty of Ho. 1 CanadilUl Public Rolations Dotachment
under the cOJ;]JnlUld of Uajor C.I'I. G1;1.ohrist. There were to be a
conducting of.f'1cor and ttlO oorrospondents \7i th each Canadian
Force for the actual landing, followed by a reinfo!:'cement party
of f~ther correspondents conducted by another officer. The
"assault" correspOndents wero to join thoir formation .during
the training in scotland, wearing Cllptalns t "pips" ins tead of
their P.!'ees badges, for security reasons. (Rist Seo File,
Sicily71 Cdn PRDet/c/DA Account by l.laj. C.W. Gllchriet, A.D.P·oR.
for Canadian forces in HUSKY".) General McNaugnton direoted that,
"They ..ill ·be tully tl'Ulltedz . trellted \Vi th complete frankness
end slvsn every proper tac1llty for the1r work". On their
attnchment to 1 Cdn Inf Diy the G.S.O. 1 iasued a note to the
effectl

Th~ Diy PRO will faoilitate war correspond~nts in getting
th~ neWll in the field and ..ill IU'rllIlGe speedy tranWGslon
of ¢eir reports to the rear. When no corresponden~s are
wi1;h the fo~ation he will himself colleot' Ilnd tranllllli\i
news repar ts to tho rear.. I

, (Hiet Sec F1le "HUSKY"11 Cdn In.f' D1v, Pi{
Sec Directive signed~: G.~;O. 1, 17I&oy.45.)
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113. Film and photographic sections were also attached to
the Divisional Headquarters (6), to obtain records of training
and operations for pUblicity and military purposes \ibia.,
24 )fay).

114. An 1JuIovatioli in the Canadian Army for th18 cam
paign was the special appointment of an Historical Recorder
and a \fpr Artist to accompany the Canadian Division. The
duties o~ the historical Officer, Captain Sesis, pr~viously a
G.S.O. 3, 1 Cdn In! Div, were to collect narrativ~s of per
sonnel participating in important phases of operatiqns, to ensure
the preservation of documents, etc.! of historical Value! and
to keep a" diary of his own observatlons. Lieutenant Ogi vie,
a distinguished Canadian artist, with considerable military
experience, was to make "the fullest possible pictorial record
of the operat;ons". (P.A., 1-14-1 Genaral Montague to H.Q.
1 Cdn Div, 21 Jfpy 431 C.P.S File 2000/1, C,Jf.H.Q. tc 1 Cdn
Div, 11 lIay 43.)

115. Because of lack of shipping space it was necessary
to shut out several un1ts of the 1 Cdn Inf Div force from the
assault and follow-up convoys, namely 3 Cdn Inf Bde Wksp, the
balance of 1 Cdn Div R.A.S.C., consisting of H.Q. M.T. Coy, one
Tpt PI, 2 Comp PI, one R.D.I. and one ITksp PI, and 4 Cdn Recce
Rogt (less one aqn) with its L.A.D. (C.U.H.Q. File, Memorandum
re Order of Battle, 16 )fay 43, Appendix "D"). Lt.-Col. Gil
bride commented on this decislon es follows •

••• ~It was necessary to cut down on the number. or
administretive units that would be takell but ar
rangements bad 'to be made to ensure that those brought
would be sufficient to maintain the fighting Units.
One large RCASC unit waa made up (composite coy) which
had a large workshop end HQ plus five pIs with suf
ficient RDI (relief dPllVr increment) to allow for
24 hr driving and servioe station meintenance as vehs
oome in. A pI from this composlte coy for instance,
was used to carry defence stures and airfleld con
structlon stores rather than to draw vahs from the
Brltlsh General Transport Company and also a pI was
used from the 1 Cdn Army Tk Bde RCASC to cater for
12 CTR whlch was WIder comd thls Dlvislon.

W. decided that it would ba better to taka elmost two
complete Dde Workshops rather than three very reduced
ones so that we eliml1'ated 3 Cdn Inf Bde Workshop and
since there was room tor only one \'fOrkshop in 'Y' Force
convoy lt was further decided that lt would be better
to have a tlllrd Une In! Tps \1kshp whlch could work
011 Cdn vahs and could do second and third 11ne repalrs.
There was included an adv wkshp det to work rl th 12
CTR. Thls proved to be most succassful during the
operatlon. Also included was a recover,. tk wkshp whlch
was used on beach recovery and it worked wlth ~he beach
group. It wes then felt that thera would be nead tor
some system ot Ordnance supplles to tollo~ Div but
there was 1'0 apace avel1able for a lorge Div Sub Pk so
,.e lnFluded a Div Sec of the Sub Pk especlally scaled
011 thr 'D' plus 3 convoy and had the Dlv Sub Pk pro-

------------------.--------------------
(6) Film Sec.

PhQto Sec.

"•

1 Off,. 3 Sgt cameramen, 5 O.Rs.
3 Offr PhrtogrsPhers, ~ y.RI.

o '
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ceed with 'Y' Force. This.nlso later proved to be
essential beCause our landing reserves "ere taken over
by Corps and subsequently bY' Army and "re "'ould not have
hed any speres at our dl sposel if -Ie dld not have the
Div Sec. •

(Gilbride Account, op, cit.)

116. \lJth regard to the matter of Honours and A.'erda "1t
wes agraed that in p~inciple immediate P.wards which ere ·~th1n

the delegative p~~er of Comblnad Force Commender should be
available to Canadians in the ~ame manner and under the same
circumstances as they are available to Britiah Service troops·
(P.A. 1-14-1, Memorandum of Meeting held at B.Q. F1rat Cdn
Army, 16 lIay 43, dated 18 lIey 43, aee elso Tel A16~.8 General
McNaughton to General Stuart, 18 May 43).

117. Preparations on the "Q" aide ..ere .lust ils compll-
ceted. No item of equipment, no matter how amall, could be
overlooked, since there would be no ahipping from the United
Kingdom for this operation until 42 deys after the landing.
·A most important decision taken was that Canadian vehicles
would be used entirely. Thompson sub-machine guns had to
be taken because Sten guns were not used 1n the M1ddle East.
Due to maintenance being provided from the Uiddle East all
S1enal Equipment of CanDd~an manufacture, esrecially the No
19 wireless set, hed to be withdrawn and prov1aion made for
substitution of British equipment on Dritish scales for cor
responding un1~s. A new ",eapon

i
the P.I.A.T. (Projector In

fantry Ant1-Tank), was rlso inc udad. This weapon waS still
on the secret list at the time. 17-pounder guns wera issued
to the Anti.Tank Regiment "Ihlle tha infantry 2-pounders ware
replaced by 6-pounders. The Saskatoon Licht Infantry, Sup
port Battalion in the Division, also rece;ved new weapons,
nemely the 4.2" mortar and the Oerlikon. The new light-type
respirator '1as also 1esued, as well as a new mark of anti-
ees ointment. In addltion to bringing special arms and equip
ment, it Y'''S also found necessary to chonge the organization of
certain adminlstrat1ve units, at the same time ansur1ng that
those brought ~uld be sufficlent to malntrin the fighting
units. (Gilbride Account, .!!£....£!hI Bist Sec File 1 Cdn In!
Div R.C.O.C./ElF, Summ.ry o!JFrElfi!ration, (A.D.O.S.), 28 lIey 43).

118. Since the eerlier declsion not to use ~ule tt,ns-
port (para 41) was rev:sed agoin, an ex-cavaltT officer and
~uleteers who hod experience with mule trrns~ort ~re attached
to the D1 vl sion end over 100 sets ot rack sarltllery taken along.
(C.P.S. File 2001, !I1nutes A &: Q Conference, 28 Apr 43/"1
Canadian Diviaion Force. 'X' Meintenanoe Projact", see para
125 belowl Gilbride Account, 0ps cl,t.) .

119. Nor was the comfort of the troops overlooked•

•.•••••Also provided were comforts tor troops
such as E.F.I.(7) stores. These wera proVided
for on a tull scale for 30,000 tps for 30 days
and among other things included beer and spir1ts.
We wera told thpt vrovision for this was unneces
scrily taking valuable shipping space ••••We found
that tonnaga spaca was available tor thase stores
end wa brought them along••••

(Gilbride Account.)

----"~------------------

E.F.l. Expad~tionaryForces Institutes,a brFnch of the N.A.A.F.I.
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120. The speciel equipment referred to by Lt.-Col. Gilbride
(pere 97 above) ~es distributed sometimes on a lavish scale, e.g.
45,000 mosquito nets were provided. This equipment includea
khaki drill clothing for tropicRl weerl short puttees I special
camouflage paint (to conform with Middle East requirements)1 rope
soled shoesl tinted eye shields and glasseslsand channels and
matsl inverk1p sledgesl wading stretohers for motorcycles; water
proof coversl air and ground recognition discs and strips in ac
cordance with Middle East specificationl pack saddlery, Yukon
packs end Everest carriers (for mountain warfare)1 anti-melarial
sets, bush nets, fly swatters and flit guns. (Summery of Preparation
(A.D.O.S.) op, cit,) There ~ere also, of course, all the verious
fo~ms of motor transport used by a modern army.

121. The most importnnt addition to the vehicles enumerated
above was the D.U.K.~. Tha D.U.K.W. (or "Duck") is a normal 2t
ton 6-wheeled truck which has in fact a boat built around it.
All six wheels are power driven. On entering the water the power
is transferred to the rropeller, the D.U.K.". being steered by a
normal steering wheel ncting aa the helm. Its seaworthiness is
good and its performance through heavy surf remarkable. The maxi
mum speed in ~ater is better then six knots. If the propeller
feils, the D.U.K.". can be driven for two miles by the wheels. Its
primary task was tho transfer of stores from ship to shore. Ba
couse of its emphibious powers it was the only oraft that had no
fear of tho sandbers which it was expeoted would be found off
the beaches where the Cpnadian Division was to land. Indeed, in
Case of emergency as \~ll be aeen, it could even be used in place
of L.C.A. to carry assault troops ashore. 350 of these American
made amphibians wera allotted to the F,ighth Army, and 100 were
sent direct from tha United States to the United Kingdom for tha
1st Cpnadian Division. (C.IcI.H.Q. File 31S1ClLYll, "DUK'.'IS" for 1
Cdn I~ Div, copy dated 15 May 43 of a document brought back 170m
N.A. by Brigadier Beamant.)

122. Thare ....s probably no other item of aquipment for the
Expedition that caused more anxiety then these 100 D.U.K.Ws.
Until the last moment it was uncertain whether they would arrive
in time to be loaded. The loading also presented considerable
difficulty for it ~s essential it they ware to fUlfil their ob
ject, that these amphibians be loaded so that they might be
launched at an early hour after arrivel. It was planned to have
41 afloat by first light on D-day and a further 21 by the same
night.

123. The training of special drivers was yet another problem
since the D.U.K.Ws. were so late in arriving. It was arranged for
one officer and two driver Meohanics to fly from North Africa to
the United Kingdom to trpin two amphibian platoons, R.A.S.C., at
the COlnbinsd Training Centre near IINRRARAY, Scotland. Only two
D.U.K.Ws, were available until the first consignment errived
from the United States eerly in June. Orders were given for these
to be rushed immediately to the C.T.C. so that ell drivers might
have practice driving then prior to loading. (Correspondence
end memorpnda on this subject are very numerous. The follolY1ng
files were drawn upon. C.F.S. File 1018 Tels 14IF/I04/G (F), 518
FORTUNE to ~.o., 12 May, GP (1) SD/3038, Force 545 to w.O., 14
May, 805091 W.O. to A.F.H.Q., 17 May, 80826, W.O. to Force 545,
18 lJ.ay~64·60, 'i1.0. to 12th Army, 4 Jun 431 C.P.S. FHe 1018,
war Cabinet Joint Plpnninc Steff I Minutes of Meetings dated 18,
26, 31 MeYI C.P.S. File 2209/2 "Amphibious Vehicles"1 C.P.S.
Telegrams File, Tels 445 and W 417/711, A.F.H.Q. to w.O., 11 and
12 l!lay 43.)

124. All the above end hundreds of other items too numerous
to mention here made the ~enedien Force a ~rmideble'one for, aa
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General Simonds was told at the liar Office, this was "to be the
best found Expedition which ever left tha United Kingdom" (P.A.
1-14-1, Memorandum dated 14 May 43).

125. llany other "A" and "Q" decisions were embodied in
1I0perat1on "HUSKY" Maintenance Pro3ect ot 1 Canadian Division",
dated 14 Jun 43, a very detailed and comprehensiva document, the
result of long weeks of intensive planning. (Hist Sec File
"llUSKY"/l Cdn In! Div/RlI, Operation "liUSKY" l!.dntenanee Project.)

126. Four major points affecting the administretive plan
were stressed in the first saction of the order.

(a) Scaroity'of water in the PACHlNO PENINSULA and
the uncertainty of finding water for replenish
ment necessitates an exceptionelly large quantity
of \1ater be1ng taken by the Assault and the Im
mediate Follow Up convoys. In addition special
engineering facilities Viz, well boring and dis
tillation apparptus have been included in the
stores teken by the Assault and Immediate Follow
Up convoys.

(b) There are no ports in the PACHINO PENINSULA, con
sequently provision must be maintained o'ler the
beaches for a considerable period in the prelim
inary steges of the campaign. ,

(c) The hilly nature of the hinterland entsils the
possible use of maintaining warfare equipment at
an early stage in the operation.

(d) llalaria ia very prevalent in SICILY and special'
precautions must be taken ageinst this disease,
which includes the landing of large quantities Of
anti-malaria equipment.

127.

(ibtS., Sec 1)

The administrative intention was expressed as follows.

To maintain Force "X" in~luding Royal Navy and Royal
Air Force components, over the beaches from 0- to D plus
21, building up by D plUS 14, a reserve of lQ day. main
tenance for the Force.

(~., Sec 2)

126. The Divisional lIaintonance Area was to be organized and
controlled by Headquarters, 103 Sub-Area (Besch) until Headquar
ters, 30 Corps, assumed responsibility. 3 and 4 Beach Groups under
command of this Headquarters were actually to establish the Main
tenance Areas and handle all stores for the Division. During
the early stages 1st Canadian Division also had responsibility for
certain Naval and Air Force stores (~., Secs 4, 5, 6 and 6).

129. Two Docks Operating Companies were included in Force
"X" ~~der command of the P.ll.L.O., 1st Cenadian Division

l
for

unloading the Assault and Follow Up convoys (ibid., Sec 0).

130. Motor transport hod to be kept to the minimum because
of shortage of ship space, so the following scsle. wore laid do~.

(a)

(b)

lirst Line - ,Formations in the Assault Convoy will
land wit6 'Assault Soale' of transport and ~ll be
brought up'to 'Light Scale' on tho D-plus 3 Convoy.

Seoogd Line - Owing to the limited shipping spaee
o
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(!b1d. ,

a reduction in seoond
be necessary .••

line tr~nsport "/ill

Seo V)

131. The nature of the operation also involved the use
of several different tYyes of rations which were listed as follows,

(assvult troops
only)

Emergenoy (chocolate) Ration
4S-hour Yess Tin Retion
ArmOl:red Fighting Vehicl< Packs

cotWO Pack (14 ~en)

Tocw~ Cookers (1 per Uess Tin
Ration)

Self-Heeting Soup

- 1 pC'r man
- 1 per man
- 3 daya reserve for Tank and

Reconnaissance Regin~nts

- For all troops and Prisoners
of War until D plus 24.

- 1 per man
- 1 tin per man

Brerd "~ll NOT be .vailable ••••••

One emergency ration, one 4B-hour mess tin ration and one TolllLlY
cooker ~ere to be issued to each man after embarkation. (ibig., Sec
15.)

132. Due to the shortpge of ~ater referred to above its issue
was restricted to e maximum of one gallon per man per day for all
purpoaes. It was stressed that all units must capture and con
trol ~th the least possible delay all available sources of water
within their respective areas, but local supplies were to be
regarded as dangerous until tested by ~edioal personnel. During
the voyage all troops were to be issued .,ah sterilization tablets
and carefully instructed in their use. (12!S., Sec 15 A.)

133. A seotion on Civil Affairs prOVided that a militEry
government fo~ the administration of the civilian inhpbitante in
the territory wculdbe esteblished immediately after occuprtion •
Civil Affairs Officers .,ere to be attached to the Divisional
Headquorters to look ofter "the early resumption in the territory
of law and order and the normel life of the civilian !,opulation",
but as long as active operations continued they were not to con
cern themselves ",1 th communications, transport, or public utilitieE~
(12!S., Sec 27.)

134. Other sectlons d.~ailed lnatruotions for provost corpq.
engineer services, postal serv! cee, ammunition, fuel and ,·uppl1eo.
ordnance, and R.E.W.E. stores, labor, salvage, chaplains and burials,
graves registration, intercommunicfition, documentation handling of
Prisoners of ~ar and specl?l methods for de-waterproofing of vehicles.

135. Early in June as the plfU1lling was being compl"ted Brig
adler Sewell, D.A. & Q.U.G., of 30 Corps arrived trom North Africa
to go over all the administrative aspects of the operation with
the Canadian "A & Q" Staff. He also visited the Division during
its final training in Scotland. (C.P.S. File 1034, Notes on
Visit of Brigadier Sewell, 6 Jun 43.)

(e) Training in Scotland

136. Mhile the Headquerters stvffs ~re busily prooeeding
with planning in LOllDON, the troop. "ere just as busily eI1&aged in
special training in Sco.lend. The three br~gQde groups of 1 Cdn
In! Div had reoently undergone besic combined operations training
at ,the Combined Operations Trvinine Centre, at INVERARAY, Scotlend,(S)

-----------------------------
(S) Divisional Starf Offioers had attended a Combined Operations Planning

Course at LARGS at the beginning of the year.
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but this alone was not considered sufficient to fit them for an
operational role (Bist Sec ReTort No. 93). The little time
available for advanced combined operations training had made it
neoessary to send the Canadians into training areas in SCCltlend
immediataly after they took over trom 3 (Br) Div.

137. Although 1 Cdn Div, like the other overseas Canadian
Divisions, waa made up in its rank and file of reople from the
breadth and length ot Canada, there is no doubt that the in
fluence ot Canada's three Permanent Foree infantry regimenta and
Permanent Force supporting arms gave it characteristics peculier
to itself. This wes the Division which came overseas in 1939
under General McNaughton, which found itaelf almost embroiled
in the British European dateat in 1940, which stood on guard
in Britain thereafter, which sent a sffi~ll forca to SPITSBERGEN in
1941, and which smarted under the dec 8ion to give 2 Cdn Div
the rola of participating in the DIEPrE operation in August 1942.
There is no doubt that 1 Cdn Div consinered itself the logical
choice tor the next major operation in .mich the Canadian Army
shtnnd become engcged.

138. During the preceding six weeks the 1st Division had
engaged il\ a series ot exercises - "I.L\PLE Ill", "PRESENT", "PAST",
1t~'1ELSHu _ 1.."/h1ch were carried out on a major seale. It was a re
m~rkable coincidence that in ona of these exercises the south
coast ot Sussex was made to repreaent the south coast of Sioily
on "mich the Canrdian ~rmy, together with American forces, were
siad to hrve established bridgeheads. The final exercise lasted
eight days involving the longest moves by convoy in the Divi.sion's
history up to that til,.e, which stood the Divi sion in good stead
"then it tound itself operating under similar circumstances in
actual battle. In addition to this training the Division con
tinued to maintsin its anti-invssion role in East Sussex. (Evidence
of Hist Oftr 1 Cdn lor Div.)

139. In order that undue attention would not be directed
to?lards 1 Cdn In! Div and 1 Cdn Army Tk Bde otter these forma
tions hed prooeeded to Scotland tor advanced training, the
B.G.S. First Cdn Irmy issued a Directive utating that arrange
ments had been made for advanced combined training for 1 Cdn Div
and 1 Cdn Army Tk Bds under Scottish Command, and that the units
of both these formations would move in accordance wi th a schedule
issued by the War Otfice. The Direotive concluded by saying
that arrangements for training 2' and 3 Cdn lor Divs "",uJl! be is
sued at a later date. (C.U.H.Q. File 31SlCILY/l, Letter B.G.S.
First Cdn Army to Comd 1 Cdn Corps, 24 Apr 43.)

140. 0... 2~ Apr 43 a Training Directive was issued by the
\1er Ottice which outlined a progr8l!lllle to be fo11o.,ed by 1 Cdn
Div and 1 Cdn Army Tk Bde with a view to undertaking '~a) an o~

posed landing, (b> SUbsequent land operstions including moun
tainous country." The tr~ining programme consisted of advanced
assault training tor the Infantry Brigade Groups at C.T.C.
INVERARAY and refresher basic training for Divisional and Army
troops at C.T.C. TOWARD. It was directed that 1 and 2 Cdn lnf
Bdes would be trained as assault Bdes and 3 Cdn lor Bde as a
follow-up Bde •. 1 Cdn Army Tk Bde \1'as to take l'ver the Shem""
tanks trom 33 (British) Army Tk Bde and cOllllllen!'e training on
~hese. In addition to the above, certain British units in
cluding 142 (S.P.> Regt, R.A. (self-propellad Arty), 70 ~d
Regt, R./!.., and 7'5 and 104 L.A.A. Regts, R.A., which formed part
of the ~ssaulting forces, were to train with D:visiona1 Troops.
~os. 3 ~d +Beech Groups (~Pecinl1y-trained troops for main
taining the ~eaches onre the bri~gehead is secured) had also
commenc~d trrining under previous arrangements and were to con
tinue uiuler these arrangements. It 'vas directed that sll this
I ..
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trainint was to be ¢atried·out With Jhe ·ssJistJnce ot 1st (Bri
tish) Corps who wer~ supervising that of 3r.d (B~itis~) Division.
(C.P.S. File 2152, Directives for Trsining 1 Cdn Div and At
tached Troops, 25 Apr and. 1 May 43 and 1 Cdn Div Training Pro
gramme at C.T.C.S., 26 Apr 43, both signed by Director of Military
Training, \'I.O.)

141. It was General Simonds' express desire t~at as ~ch
moUntain training as possible be inclUded1 if time permitted,
for the whole Division ~d for 3 Cdn lnf Bde in particular.
It was originally intended that 3 Cdn lnf Bde would proceed to
Weles for mountain treining but this was later changed end the
Brigade took this training at CRIEFF, Scotland, instead. (!~~~.)

142. The training period as laid down for eeeh Brigsde
Group at II~Y was as follows.

1 Cdn Inf Bde
2 Cdn Ihf Bde
3 Cdn Inf Bde

30 Apr - 8 Kay 43
9 lIay - 17 May 43

19 Iiq - 26 May 43

In addition, 3 Cdh In! Bd. would t aka mountain warfara training
in the CRIEFF aree under the direction of a training team sup
plied by the Commandent. tlountaih and Snow Warfare SchoOl,
GLENFESHIE, Scotland. This training was to be undertsken prior
to proceeding to·INVERARAY for the period stated above. It was
further directed that 33 (British) Army Tk Bde would give 1 Cdn
Army Tk Bde all possible assistance in their treining (~.).

143. Such was the programme, as outlined above, to be fol-
lo~d by the Canadien formations. On 29 Apr 43, the advance
party of 1 Cdn Inf Bde arrivecl at INVERARAY and the main body
arrived on the following day. From this date onwerds, unita
in Sussex packed up end proceecled to Scotland by railway and
~oad, leaving behind rear parties who cleaned up the ev.custed
areas, settled accounts, disposed of surplus kit and equipment.
(Evidence of Hist Offr, 1 Cdn Inf Div.) Most of the troops were
moved to their new locations by trein but the Division's motor
transport proceeded by convers passing through the heart of
L(,liDCN enroute (?I.D., P.r.C.L.I. 5-8 ~ey 43).

144. The heedquarters of formations of 1 Cdn Div in Scotland
were locBted as follows.

H.Q. 1 Cdn Div and
H.~. R.C.A., 1 Cdn DiV
H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf Bela
H.Q. 2 Geln Inf Bde
H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Bde

TROON 8.8153
KlW~RNOCK s. 9260
HAlnLTON T.2177
GILMERTOR 0.394~

(C.1I.H." File 3/SICILY!l, Looation statement,
12 Jlay 43). .

14~. In con3unctlon with the training of the InfP.ntry
Brigades, the supporting arms and the verious units of the Ser
vices (Medical, Army Service ~orps, Ordnanoe, etc.), courseS
were also held for specielists such as driving, waterproofing;
anti-tank gunnery, etc. Assault boat drill (getting in and out
of mock-up L.C.A. with fighting equipment) was held under the
supervision of Royal Navy instructors. Under thia arraugement
every possible effort was made to tAke adventage of the avail-
able time left for training. Waterproofing of vehicles had to
be completed by 28 lIay when they would commence moving to the
ports. All losding of stores and motor transp~rt had to be com
pleted in the Bristol Channel and Manchester area.by 12 Jun, in
the Mersey by 13 ¥~ and in the Clyde area by 14 Jun. It was
thus obvious that little time could be wasted during the training
period allotted to both Canadian formations. (See C. P. S. "Training"
F'l1e, 2150 and 215'2, note Programme of Events, 16 May 43.)
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146. The week's tra1n1ng that each Brigade completed at
INVERARAr included harden1ng tra1n1ng, hill cl1mbing, practica
with scrOlllbl1ng nets, assault len41ngs, fest marches', and sniper
treining. Sevaral exercises, involving unloed1ng from large
ships into L.C.A. by night and lending on beachas, were the
high features of the intense programme. (W.Ds., P.P.C.L.I:, R.C.R.,
R. 22e R., for Uay 43.)

147. Apart from the week at the C.T.C., eaoh battalion
oarried on a full syllabus of trsining and participated in
several bl'i gade schecen. The dsily routine included P.~., 'bayo
net pract;ce" cross-country runs and unarmed combat. There
were also,frequent nig t patrOlS! special inetruction for of
ficers 1n,tha use of the number 8 wireless set end practice
in the use of the compns. at night. Speciel instruction was
given 1n oeach exit drUl, the breaching of gaps in mine fields
with emphasis on the Bangalore Torpedo, tha use of mine detecting
apparatus, the P.I.A.T. (considered a "No.1 novelty"), 'in moun
tsin werfare training and in drill for the na" light type of
respirator. (ihid.)

148. On IS May 43 through a Directive on Operation.l Tra1n-
ing General Simonds 1nl'ormed all his Commanders and Commending
Off1cers that 1 Cdn D17 would go 1nto sction'and thet the blow
against the enemy would oe 1n Europe, opening ,.,ith an assault
landing. General Simoclds nressed the need for tak1ng advan
tage of every possible facility available to complete the battle
training of the Divisi"n. He then outl1ned 1mport,nt po1nts
based upon lessons le.~ned from tha recent fight1ng in the Mid
dle East ~ich he hsd uitneseed but e few months previously.
(C.M.H.~. File 3/SICILi/1! G.O.C. to all Comda and C.O.'s 1
Cdn Div, dated 1, May ~3.)

149. The intensIve training cu1Jn1nsted in t"'O major ex-
ercises, the second of which vas to be a rehearsal of the actual
as.seult. The fll'st of "hest'. Imo."" by the code name "\1ETSHOD",
took place on 22 Usy. The D1~isiona1 "G" Statf left their Plan
ning Conferences in !.)llOO to ,arUcipate in this scheme. The
object was -

(a) To exercis3 the, personnel and-a limit
number of vehs of 1 and 2 Cdn Inf Bde Gps
and att tpa 1n an opposed Idg and occupa-
tion of a covering posn. '

(b) To test Naval and Army sign comns especially
during the early st-ges of a combined Idg.

(C.P.S. File 21S1, 1 Corps Exercise "rreTSHOD"
Instr. No. I, 8 Kay 431 W.D., G.S., H.Q.
1 Cdn Inf DiY ,_ 21 lIey 43.)

150. The Briga,s Groups embarked at GOUROCK and INVERARAY
respectively in the seme ships that they were to use on the
operation itself. During the exercise landings took place north
and south of TROON on the Ayreshlre coast. 1 Cdn Inf Bde Gp
landed on Beach TARE, approximately opposita MONCT~N just south
of TROON and 2 Cdn Inf Bde Gp lsnded on Beach U!lCLE opposite
GAILES just north of TROON. (C.P.S. File 21S1, 1 Corps'Exercise
".1ETSHOD", Special Idea - Canadian.)

lSI. The G.O.C.-in-C., First Cdn 4Mll7, '"itnaosad the land-
ing of 2 Cdn Inf Bde Op. He was sccompanied by the G.O.C. 1
Cdn Corps (Lt.-Qen. Crerar), the G.S.O. 1, 1 Cdn Corps (Lt.-Col.
Cunningham), and Brigt:dier Groaon, D.C.G.S. at Il.D.H.Q. liotes
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malle by Generel IIcll!lUghton On the landing pointed out severel
weaknesses, chief llIIlOng them being the lack of control by the
beach organization. He also pointed out that there was a lack
Of adequate smoke, that the vere1 lights were too low and thst
a high percentage Of the mortar flares were duds. (File P.A.
1-14-1, llemorandum datel!. 26 lley 43.)

15"2. on 26 May 43, lIaj.-Oen. Drew, General Officer Command-
ing the Combined Training Centre, sent h1S comments on Exercise·
"lIETSBOD" to Uaj._Gen. Simonds, outlining the weaknesses and
shortcomings that he and hi. eta1'f noted throughout the exercise.
Hi. main critic1sms concarned

1. The passage or information.
2. Control by junior commanders.
3. Lack of cohesion and co-ordination in attacke.
4. Failure to establish Lt A.A. defences.
5". Week raoeption organization on the beaches.
6. The i""tf'ectiveDesa of the Beech Group.

(C.P.S. File 215"1, Director's Comment., 26 lIay 43.)

General SimOnda replied thsnkSng hill warmly and SllYing that frank
criticisms were just what he wanted. (See also Bist Sec File
"HUSKY"/II "I7ETSHOD", containing Operation Orders, etc.)

1S3. Atter the .2l!rcbe ••• completed, the Divisional "G"
Stll1'f ret\Ulle4 to UlNDOli and resumed their planni.ng. On 24 Mey
all Unit COIIlIlI8I>ders likewise gathered in LONDON and were "put
in the pioture" at a briefing conference held by the G.O.C.
(W.D., G.S., B.Q. 1 Cdn In!' Div, 23-29 ~ay 43.)

15"4. General Hontgomery visited EDelend in the latter
part of lIay, t1'esh trom hia dctorbs in North I>frica. On 19
1181 he hel! a oonver.atiDD with ~neral McNaughton concerning
the Canadians' part in the cOlll1ng operation. On the 27th he
address84 a meeting Of senior officers trom the threa serVices
participating in "RUSIa". Aocording to General llcNaughton,
"Be made a very Nne impres81on,- and earned the confidence of
all present in his pI..... whioh 81'e a marked improvement over tho.e
put b.fore me in prel1m1nel'1 studie•• " The substance of the
ad4ress will be included in the .ub.ect1on on the General Plan,
piQOas 194-213 below (P .A. 1-14-1, Memorandum Of CO!lvorsotion,
General. IIcNaughtO!l - liOatgolll8l'7, 19 M"y deted 28 lIay 431 Cable,
General McNaughton to General stuart, 28 14ey 43). Plenn1ng was
finally completed by the 3l_t of Mey and General Simonds end most
or his st.rf returned to 8cotla~. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn In!'
Div 31 lIay 43.)

1;;. lleny Of the plann1nc personnel proceeded on a welcome
five daYll leave. It 1181 be notd that it was the G.O.Co 's wish
that all ranks in the Division abould have at least tive days
privilega leave. A directive to this etfect had been in op
eration _ince 14 Ka7,.but lerva was not granted while troops ware
at the C.T.C. 01' On tne major exerci.es. ~., 31 Mayl C.f.S.
File 100, Uinutao of A/Q Confer,nca, 14 /4ay4j.)

l5"~. ~ the )rd an.,. 4th Of .rune tt19 divi~ional hea4-
quarters exer/::10es ca~ led "CJ\lIPF'IRE" ",re held to practis~ th"
settiag up ot' rear and forward d1visional heedqt\arte.ro. l?n tha

. 8th, 9th and lOth June, ci:tvisional signale exer~1ses known as
"ROCKET. 1" and"ROCKm: 2" '....re held at Dundonald Ca",p, GAII4S.
Thpse e~rqis~s compr1sed "en assault landi~g a;gnal pract~c~
fqr all ll0,;maUon. end a1;tached trpop, in, the D~v1sion". General
M~Naugpton attended and later disc?o~d the exe'rciseo with
senior officers. (W.D' l G.s~, B.Q~ 1.Cdn Int Div and Bde W.Ds.
tor June \431 flee also H .t Sec File "HUSKY"/II "RO'%ET" containing
E%llrcae',Instruct~ona,Signal Illstruct10n~ and <\iagrams 8J1d a
lengthy tl'leP.hone log.) , .

. I I
I I
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1;7. The previous week General Simonds hsd cOl:lpleted a
thorough inspection of the whole D1vision, during which he
outlined his general policy to ell officers in each br1gade
group and referred to the possibility of real action follow
in the IRvCKET" exercises. (W.Ds., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf
Div, P.P.C.L.I., R.C.R., R. 22. R., 1-7 Jun 43.)

1;8. The reaaining days in S.cotland saw the completion
of waterproofing of all vehicles, a very important task for a
force engaged in combinBd Operations. From 1 Jun transport
was being despatched to the various ports of embarkation. On
13, 14 and 1; Jun the v~rious units and headquarters closed
do~ their camps on Scottish solI and entrained for ~UROCK

where they embarked on the ships that ,.,ere eventually to carry
them to the theatre of operations. {W.Ds., G.S., H.Q., 1 Cdn
Inf Div, 11 2, 3 Cdn Inf Bdes, R.C.R., P.P.C.L.I., R. 22e R.,
June 1943. '

1;9. The final briefinl\ conference for all unit and for-
metion commendere was held in LONDON on 1; Jun (~.D., G.S., H.Q.
1 Cdn InC Div 1; Jun 43).

160. On 10 Jun, Generel IfCNaughtor sent the following
cable to General Stuart in OTTAWA conc8?:q1ng his impressions
of the Canadian torces' training and preparations in Scotland.

..
•

•

•

Par. I,

'pva XU

Para U;

Paray!!

1 have just ~eturned from a visit to formations
and representative units and apart from a few
minor difficulties in course or adjustment
everything is proceeding satisfactorily and to
schedule.

Demonstratloa of KiddIe East technique in tank
and infantry cooperation I roved useful end im
",ediately afterwards I held R conference our
Corps, Divaioncl and Army Tank Bde Comds at
which we "",re able to reach conclusion for uni
form methods in Cdn Army. Copies will be sent
"ou later.

Very much impreased with possibilities DUKW of
which 100 have been made avalleble. This pre
vision has materially relieve~ our,anxieties
over being held up on send bars with deep water
inshore. It will SUbstantially increase rata of
build up in early stages assault landing.

I witnessed Sjgnel exercise covering assault
phases which included participation all arms
fInd services. Good progress in technique
dr1ll and execution evident.

Healthl physical condition and porale of all
ranks s excellent. :'

I'
I

Commenders down to Lt-Ccls Com<! no"! informed and
all I talked'to haVe high confidence •

Waterproofing now practically complete and loading
vehicles end storas proceeding.

(C.M.H.Q. File 31S1CILY/1/2, Tel G.S.
1356, lq Jim 43, General MeN6ughton
to Ge~errl stuart.)
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161. In all the preparations for "HUSKY" end in the final
embarking of the troops security preoautions were an espeoial
consideration. The fact that the United Kingdom component of the
invasion was Canadian, made sacurity measures more difficult
sinoe it was generally known that there were no Canadian for
mations in Africa or any other theatre of war. The divisional
Field Secur~ty Officer took special precautions during the
planning stages but felt that too many people ~re brought into
"the know" in the early stages. There were some breaches of sec
urity during the training and planning period but the secret ot
the expedition's destination was well kept. When the troops
finally embarked in the middle of June they still had no inkling
where they were going or whether indeed this was the real thing
or still another scheme. Speculation of course was rife. (Hist
See File "HUSKY"/l Cdn I Div/l Cdn F.S. sec/c/FI War Diary and
other documents on the seme tilel "Summer Cruise 943", accoluot
by Capt. D.H. Cunningham. in Hist Sec Files.)

•

162. Special orders ""re issued prior to embarkation to
the effect that formation and unit signs, patches, designations
or flashes denoting the country of origin of the troops were to be
removed. However. once on board ship the troops mlre allowed to
sew their patches back on again. (C.H.H.Q. File 31S1CILy/1I2, Agenda
for meeting 28 Yay, AppendiX "AftI W.D., G.S. H.Q. 1 Cdn In! Div, Yay ,
Appendix 9Cl C.P.S. Telegrams Pi e. TH SD/I(h 2812, FORTUllE to w.O.,
20 Uay 43 and other telegramsl IT.D., H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf Bde, 30 Jun 43.)

163. As a further security precaution at the time of em-
barkation it was arranged to continue wireless traffic on the divi
sional wireless links in ~cotland in order to hide the movement
from the enemy (Hist Sec File "HUSKY", 1 Cdn Fd Security See/C/F,
Points discussed •••••at I.S.S.B. 86lst Keeting, 15 Yay 43.) .

THE PLAB

164. been said about the planning for Operation
'tRUSKYn to ndle what thorough and de'tal1ed work WlJ.S accomplished.
There Is a t~~ • amount of material aval1lJ.ble on levels
and conce~nJng all aspects of the ope~atlonal planning only a
summary can be included here. (Detailed information ~egard1ng the
Inte.ll1gence planning b:J 1 Cdn InC Div for Ope~a tion "HUSKY" will be
round in Hist Sec file Italy: 1943/1 Cdn tnr Div/L/D, Accounts
by Capt. G.M.C. Sprung, Int Offr, 1 Cdn Inf Div and Capt. W. Hall,
attached from Eight Army to H.Q. 1 Cdn Divas Air Photographic
Interpreter. )
~_._-.. --- --- ---,.-_ ...- -.. .. - .
the I.S.I.S. (Inter SerVice Informetion Series) Report on Sic~
which was published in e number of voluoW,; < The great det<lil which
this Report went into is well illustrated 'by ,. Supplement to the
volume. "Resources", which in 41 closely printed peges lists 2,717
springs to be found in the Island along with information regarding
their exact location. their yield per second and their utilizationI
(Hl.st Sec File "HUSKY" LlF. pviot V (D) INLAND TOI"INS Part VI, COAST
DEFENCES. (A) South Ea~tern Sicily, and a supplement to Part II
(RESOURCES), all dated Hay 1943. TheBe are the only volumes in the
Historical Section's files.)

166. The "I Canadian Division Intelligence S\llIIl!lar,." for the
operation was probably based. to a large extent, on this Report.
Everything that might affect the course of the campeign weS taken

( )

~,' .,.... 1~{:Jib

te e ce scri tio of Sici
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into consiteration, - the historical, political, geographical ann
economic backgro'lnd of the Island and the purely military aspects
of its dafences.

167. ,The Historical Summary concludes with the following
observations I

From the foregoing it will have been seen thet the
population of Sioi~ as a whole, as opposed to cer
tain interests, has not been prosperous under Italian
rule. After a period of neglect by Italy, the Fascist
regime endeavoured to ameliorate the lot of the people
and were apparently sucoeeding t~ some extent (although
promises and expectations exceeded actual accomplish
ments), but the foreign policy of Mussolini has largely
undone the ~ork of years. It Seema clear that there is
opposition to the regime and to Germany and that there
is a separatist movement favourable to this country I
of the strength of this move~ent it is, of course, dif
ficul':; to judge, but there "ould appear to be little
doubt that conditions are such as to promise good re
sults from its encouragement at the appropriete moment.

(Bist Sec File "IIUSI\Y", 1/Cdn In! Div/L/
F, 1 Canadian Division Intelligence Summary.)

168. The succeeding section gives a detailed account of tha
government and administration ot the Island, for as the Canadians
were to diacover, an invading army faces considereble local ad
ministrative problems in occupying enemy territory, and some
kno\1ledge of the prevj.ous system of • dministration is most neces-
ssry <.tbil!.).

169. The population} according to 1936 statistics, numbered
3,929,444. It was irreguJ.~rly distributed, mostly in towns, be
cause of the tear of malaria in oountry districts. The character
istics of the population and the probable nttitude are noted as
follows.

•

•

•

Siciliaru> have been described as temperamental and
hot headed, but lacking single-heartedness and con-
stanay for a cause. The large mass of the population
is politiaal~ apathetic partly owing to poverty. Lite
is harshl the grent majority of the populetion is en
gaged in agr,culture, and except in a fe", favoured spots,
their life is a constant struggle for existence. Big
estates, absentee landlords, malaria and the great
shortage of '"later in a country '.here there is no rain from
Kay to October heve kept the standard of living very
low. The standard of education and literacy is also
very lo~, some 40 per cent of the population being
unable to read or ''I1'i te. The younr,er age groups are of
course more literate than the elder.

The Sicilian peasent commonly lives in a small to~
perched on a hill and often approached by a track so
stel'P an~ rough that even the Sicilian carts cannot mount
it. This isolation has helped the survival of many
old customs and habits of thought •••• At the outset'o~
invasion it is possible that national prjd~ stimulate4
by f,ascist propaganda, may induce the civil populatlo~
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to lend aotive assistance, at least in the early
stages, to the defending forces. In these circum
stances, they might even help the Germans, though
this is most unlikelY. It is, ho,",ver, very ques
tionable whether the efforts of the widely discredited
Fascist propaganda machine will rally the S1cilians
in the final emergency. On the contrary, it is more
likelY that the civ11 population will take no ~ctive
part in military operations, but, as at Tripoli, will
greet the invading forces with sullen indifference,
whether they are British, Canadian or American.

WIll· )
170. \7i th respect to the topography of the Island, a
general descriptiOn reads in part as follows.

Almost the whole island is occupied by mountains and
hills I ""iob fall either directlY to the sea or to
restr1cted coastal plains or terraces. Apart from
these ooastal plains, the only area of 10" ground is A~ TN- I
that south of Ht ETNA where the lo~ar courses of the R ;M ¥J'
Sl1!ETO, R DITTAINO and R ilJlRNALUNGA form the flat CATANIA r1f!ttA
PLAIN liable to extensive flooding •

•••••••• In the East the valleys of the CATANIA PLAIN
penetrate inland to the BREI IIts (the DITTAINO valley
leads to the principal cap at ENNA). These hills are
not an important berrier between East and West. In
Centrel and Southern SICIL! the bare treeless ridces
and rolling hills composed in large pert clays and soft
rooks form diffioult countrYI slopes are unstable end
landslides probable.

•

• •

171. The olimete is described as being hot and dry during
the summar, "with conditions very constant, the temperature
mounting by day and falling by night with monotonous regularity".
Prevailing winds over the neighbouring seas are Northwesterly
but on the coasts they are variable. Visibility is generally
good during the day. Swell, as opposed to sea caused by the pre
vailing wind, is almost non-existent OD the South coast. Airfield
surfaces, visibility end cloud are, on the whole, favourable to
aviation. (j,W.)

172. Datailed information i. also supplied regerding com-
munications on the Island. Three classes of roOds are noted.
"On nearly all routes there is a succession of ups and downs,
and curves, owing to the mountaillous nature of the Island." Grad
ients and curves on the State roads are well engineered, but many
of the ProvinCial and Communal roads, on which the Canaaion Divi
sion was destined to rely, follow a narrow and tortuous course.
(illi,,!. )

173. A standard cauge raUway runs through most of the
coastal area while a network of secondary lines, many of narrow
gauge, serves the interior (1bid.).

(b) .:tnteUigence. Enemy 12i spodtioDs and Defences

114. The Intelligence Summary listed fifteen airfieldS in
operation in S1cily, nine· of which had been newly constructed
4uring 1942. (See accompanying map of the Invasion of Sicily.)
The German Air Force w~s thought to have a total,of 452 aircraft
and 24,000 Pllrsonnel (inclUding Flak (A•.A.) personnel) on the
+sland while the Italians were estim~ted as having 285 to 290 air
craft and 10,000 personnel. Flying personnel were only from aix, .
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to seven percent of the total. (~.)

177. A later report indicated that all the bombers had been
moved to the mainland Jeaving a totel of only 5'00 planes on the
Island, 209 being Germim (C.P.S. File 25'00/3, 30 Corps, Planning
Int Sum 3, l7.Jun 43).

176. The \Vider a:ipects of the air sltuation were gone into
by General McNaughton in his preliminary conversations ~ith

General Kennedy and Brigadier Kirkwood at the IYar Office. The
former said "thn t there was infor","tion to show that the Germans
were short of petrol and thrt the main factor to be considered in
deciding the relstive strengths of air forces was the cepacity of
the evailable air fiel"s.· In his opinion, this limitation gave
the Allies a deci ded a<l.vantage and the capture of the ai r fielda in
the eastern sector of (Sicily) (9) on '0 l' dey 'vould.greetly
aggravate this serious limitation. Further certain preparatory
measures '1ere to be'taken, such as large scale raids on airfields
and ports in Italy to force the enemy fighters up, inflict heevy
casualties and wjde spread damage to the axisting airfields". In
formotion from the Air Ministry indl.cated "that the German Air
Force \VIls now estimated at 4,000 first line aircraft and the Allied
Air Forces available f~r the proposed cempaign were equal to the
est;mete of the total German Air Forces. It was confirmed that
the Axis could not operate more than 1,700 eircraft from available
fields I'rithin range". (File P•.A. 1-14-1. Memorandum (2? Apr 43)
of Discussions held et the \1.0. on 27 Apr 43.)

177. The military force defending the island wae considerably
increased during the last two months preceding the invasion. At
the meeting wit.h General Kennedy referred to above, General Mc
Naughton had been informed thet there was an Italian field force
of 78,000 (includine three divisions), plus 77,000 Coast Defence
Troops and about 5',000 Germans as staffs and guards on airfields
or awaiting transport to Tunisia. Probable ene~ reinforcements
up to "0" Day ",ere "estim,ted as additional two Italian divisions
nnd one additional German diVision, if it could be evaouated from
Tunisia." It was assumed that in view of British sea supremacy, the
only rel.nforoement ohannels open to the enemy would be scross the
St1"8its of !.Iessina or by air. The maximum build-Up by these mean.
\~s estlmeted at one and a half div:1sions per week and this was
not t eking into consideration the possi ble interferenee on ene~
railway communctcations and ferry servl.ce of contemplated heaVY
allied air attack. (ibid.) .

178. The Divisional Intelligence Summary contained informa-
tIon up to 12 Jun concerning the enemy order of battle. It was
ma;nly derjved from a single source, which ~~. considered reliable,
but confirmation was lacking. It estimated that Italian troops
on the Island, forming the Sixth Army CO~t-nd, numbered some 229,000.
It was thought that there were two Army Corps, XII and XVI, con
taining a total of four fleld and flve coastal divisions. The
XVIth Corps in the Eastern part of the Island wes tho~ght to con
trol 4 LlVLRNO Divl.sIon, 5'4 NAruLl Division, 206 nnd 213 Coastal
DIvisions. (1 Cdn Div Int Sum, op. cit.)

179. ~,ater lnformation indl.eated that 5'4 NAI'uLI Division
pad moved into the CASSIBILE-MELILLE area, to the west of SYRACUSE,
whl1e 4 LIVuRNO Division had moved into the CALTAGIRONE area, north
east of QELA (C.P.S. File 2700/3, 30 Corps Int Sum 3, 17 Jun 431 See
rCCOmpanyin~ maPa Appon<11x "A".J
. .

---------------.--------------,

(9) The neme is omitted in the orieinal memorandum.
I
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180 A last-minute note on the GarDan order of bettIe
in Slcily estimated e total of 20,000 Gor~n troops, including
three renzer Grenndler Regiments. It added the follo r ing in
formation.

A most secret report dated 13 Jun 43 indicates
that the Germans intend to trFnsfer the Hermann
Goering Division to SICILY. It is estimated
that tha s1"rangth of the elen;ents of the dl vl sian
already in the Islnnd i. about 2,400. On the main
land it is believed thFt there ere e further 11,000
men 'nth about ,0 field end nledium ?,UIls, 100 A.A.
and A Tk euns, 120 tanks and some 2,000 tIT. Losses
in Tunisia are estimated to h.ve bcen 13,000 end it
i8 unlikely that any of the8e unjts apart from some
Flak, have yet been reformed. The Div should be
concentrated in SICILY by 23 Jun 43.

(Hist Sec F11e "HUSKY" 1 Cdn Inf Div/L/F
Lest Uinute Note on Germen Order of
Battle.)

181. It was later diaclosed that 1, pz Div was also
loceted on the Islend (see accompenying map showing enemy
dispositions).

182. It was exrected that the Italien Coastal Divisions,
using medium and COast defence artilla~~ end specially pre
pared machine gUll posts, "'Culd toke the ini tiBl shock until
the Fiald DiVisions, concentrated in the interior, counte~

attacked. None of the four Italian Field Divlsionsl howaver,
had any battle experlence. (1 Cdn Div Int Summery. It nay
be noted here that cfter the landings '~re effected, it was
found that practically all of the enemy dispositions wera
exectly as indlcated in the Intelligence Reports (Evidence of
1 Cdn Inf Div Historical Officer).

183. The sector of the Sicillsn coastline assie~d to
the 1st Canadian Diviaion was the .endy beach COBTA DELL'
AlDJRA, known ae Beach No. ,7 or BARK WEST, "hich extended along
the southwestern side of the PACHINO Peninsula, beginning at
e point about two m11es from the sOlOthern-most tip of the
Island. For rurpose of reference tbis beach was divided into
two sectors, RGGER and SUGAR, each of which were further" sub
divided into RED AMBER and GRP-EN sections. (See Appendix "B",
a map illustrating the attack on "D" day.) 1'he total length
of the beach was 8,300 yards, the lndtb 86 to 14, feet and the
gradient 1/88 to 1/70. There were four 16.1'. exits, "ith two
others probable. (1 Cdn Div Int Summary.)

184. BehinO. the beach was a otaep linestone ridge ap-
proximetely 10 to 1, feet high J!h1ch morged into dunes. Back
ing this coastal strip, there were a series of salt 1I1akl3s" or
"mershes" (lndic.ted on the accompuny1ng map) which were expected
to present M.T. obstacles, although it uas not oertain uhE.t the
state of these "lakes" would be in tn.. SU'JlDer time. Further
inland as well 8E bet't'reen these IIm;u's~" areas were gentlY upward
sloping vineyards, terreced ,nth ,ton" ual:s. At intervals
there were citrus orcherds with tr~es fairly closely planted
end arees of grazing lend. A numb'or of shcrply cut stt'eam
beds, roughly aligned in a North to South direction, were ex
pected to present obstecles to M.T, movement. (J.~.)
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185. Three miles to the north-esst of Bf.Rlt llEST BEACII
wes the tOlll1 of PACHIRO with s population of some 22,000. A
provino1al road, maoadamized but untarred, ren trom PACHUIO
north-,",st to ISPICA (SPACCAF~RNO) a nearby town Of approxi
mately 13,000 inhabitants. There was also a network of com
munal roads throlJlhout the erea but they were of low quality,
probably surtaced with macadam but not tarred. (1bld.)

186. Extending a m1le west of PACHINO and south of the
IBPICA !'oed was the PACHlNO Airfield, the only landing ground
in the peninsula. It consisted of two roughly rectangular
strips forming a "T", the one 1,200 yerds and the ,other 700
yards long. The normal capaci ty was 30 fighterS) with en
emergency capacity of from 60 to 80. It was thought that there
were eight L.A.A. positiO!lll around the lending ground, ",ith a
total of .22 guns whioh, it was assumed, could be sited for
ground defenoe as well. The estimated strength, including A.A.
and signals personnel, was 500 Ite11ens, but it was probable
thet a: proportion of machine gun compenies, under commend of
the Coastal D1v1s10n, were employad in the defance of the lend
ing ground. (~.)

187. The topograph1oal feature, which was later to cause
the greatest concern, consisted of falae ~eaches or sandbars
which lay under water some di stenc" ott tt,e shore. The water
was thought to be posdbly as daep as five feet inside one
of these bars. This 1n1'ormat1on regsrd1ng lleaoh 57 I'IOrr1ed
the planners, for it was obvious that 1f lending craft were
going to ground on the sandbars then 1t was essential that the
water inside the bars be not too deep for waUng or driving
motor veh101es. ("HUSKY" 1 can Int' fo 1v/lIF , 1 can D1v (Plsnning)
Int Sum 16, 19 lIey 43.) The following is quoted from tle
Il1nutes of one of the D81ly Inter-Bervice Keetings.

lara 41

S.O.I. then gave the latest intelligence av~lable

YI1th regard to this beach and stated that 1f these
reports were to be reHed upon it would en:<,ar that
personnel only could be landed, and that the casual
ties would in his opinion be very high.

(C.P.B. FUe 1010, Il1nutes of D811y Inter
Bervloe lIoet1ng, 12 lIay 43.)

188. Intelligence based on 811' photography concerning
the local defences in this area 1nd1c..tcd the presence of ,. bout

, 15 pillboxes and 20 machine gun positions as well as several
other "defended positions" .nd a certain amount of ",ire along
the beaches. There were also other pillboxes, ~irlng and
trenches further inland, especially in the vicinity of PACHlRO
Landing-Ground. There was a coast dafence battery at MAUClNI,
about l~ miles inland and soma 100 feet abova sea level. It
conslsted of four medium guns with an ell-round field of fire.
They were sited in an orchard on low-lYing ground Dear a farm
house and surrounded by wire. Another coast defence battery,
less dangerous to Beach 57, loSS located at 981882 in the ad
joining British Division's sector. A third battery of field
guns, covering the approech to PACHINO Airfield but in renge
of Beach '57. was reported at 964926, just north of the to,,,,.
(See J!IIII A,ppenIl1:l: "C",) (1 can Div Int SULI, op. o1jj. and
Naval Collation Haps, 11 and 12 ettachedl I.S.l.S. Report on
Sicily Part VI, C~AST DEFENCES, op. cit,)

189. It was not ontic1peted that the destination Of the
invading forces could be kept secret later then "D - I" dey.
Therefore to summarize, this is whet the Cenadians considered they
m1sht expect in the way of oppos1t1on to their landing I



(b)

(al

(d)

(o}

Air and sublllarlDe attaoka OD thelr comop
ca they Delll'ed the1r d.stlnstion, 11111ted b7
til> super10r strllDlth ot the Roy.l Ifavr
and the Royal Air lore•• (10)

Artillery t1re trom e1ght to tWltlve guna aa the
lancl1ng cratt approechad the beach.s plus machlne
gun t1re as they came oloser 1nshorel

Then sandblll's to prevent craft trom reeching shore
and perhaps uncIer~weter mines,

On reech1llll the beeches ·there would be wire an
tenglements and perhaps mines and boob,. trap.
to clear wh1le uncIer tlre tro.. enelllT 11.0. POlts
and p111boxel.

190. Beevy casualties were to be expected it the enelllT put
everything lnto the1r detence. The cr1tica:t PQSDt .. tlbet!Jel· the
coastal defence troop. would be readT and whet heart tney would
hove 1n tlghting. In a letter to General Slmonds, General Lee ..
mpde the tollo"'1ng cOlllll8nb on Ital1an tlghting qualities,

191.
ex~ected

theetres

The beach detence "1111 probabl,. be held b,. Ital1ans.
I expect thet the llJ1Dadiate reserves '0'111 also ba
Ital1ens. I have only onoe kno,~ the Ital1ans carry
out e really actlve counter~atteck. It we oen brlng
sufflclent small a!'llls to beer on them the,. usually
check some dlstance aWllT on thelr counte~8ttecks. AI
long as we have suftiolent AlTk weapons ashore to deal
~1th any tanks that they may hold in local reserve I
do not thlnk we shall expect much d11'tl cult,. treF the
Ital1an counte~attacks. On the other hand the
Itallen, dur1llll the Tunisia flghtlng, was very stUbbom
ln defence, in tact, durlng the last tew months the
Itallan has nelll'ly always taught well ln the defence un
t1l we have closed ·,ith h1lII. Once"" heve closed with
h1lII he glves up. The great polnt ebout the Ital1an 18
that he does not hang on and tight, once the lesdlng
troops have by-passed him, as ls the custom with the
Germans, - a custom that makes the German such a d11'
flcult customer to mo~up.

The counter-attaok whioh I think ma,. glve us the most
trouble ls the one wh10h ma,. be carrled out b,. a Ge!'lll8D
battle group asslsted by tenks. I thlnk a tew houra
may elapse betore thls oan come ln as lt will be dlffl~
cult for them to estimate exectl,. ,mere the llllldlng has
taken p;l.ace ln view ot the taot thet the asswlt has
taken place so late ln the nlght ••••

(Blst Seo F11e "BIlSKY"/l Cdn In!' Dlv,
G.O.ClE, General Leese to General
S1monds, 10 Jun 43.)

Itallan troops detendlng thelr homeland mlght ba
to put up stUter resistance then t hey had ln other
01' war. At any rate, planning had to take the ,"",rst

--.-------------------------
(10) Bowever, lt ls to be noted that the Nevel Commende~ln-Chietat

the lled1terranean Forces, Admiral Cunningham, was none too opti
m1 stlc about the success 01' the operatlon. Indeed, ,..hen the new
plan was tir st suggested, he vlsual1zed dl saster IllId ,,"auld not
agree to It. It was not until 14 lIay that he tinally concurred
ln what he called "hevlng the Benley Regatta in the Sicll1an
Stral ts". (Ilemorandum at Conversation, General Slmonds - lIa30r
SeSla, OR. clt,)
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possible contingencies into account. Indeed! the ~inutes of
one of the Inter-Service Meetings (see p"ra 12 abqve) contain
tho follo"'inr. gloomy pBl'agraph.

PBl'a 4

G.l stated with regBl'd to casuelties, that it had
be!!n laid down that providing there "as one !let
talion or more of the Br:gade left when the ceaches
were reached they ~ould assault as planned. If 8
whole Brigade ~re destroyed} the action of the Bri
gade which hed been lost WOUl1 be cBl'ried out by the
Reserve Brigade assaulting, with the Commandos on
their left flank.

(C.P.S. File 1010, Daily Inter-Service lIeetillg
27 lIay 43.)

192. RegBl'ding enemy air activity, the Air Commander in
the Lledi~erranean iasued a warning a few days prior to the
invasion that cll troopa must be prepBl'ed the l' 1r st day or tllO
to accept cheerfully enemy air action against ships and troops
on the lleaches (Bist Sec File "HUSKY"/C/E, Neval Message re
Army Commanders' Conference, 7 Jul 43). A.A. defences were'
initially to be used to protect the. beaches and not troops
inland.

193. The Naval appre~lation of the "nemy Naval and Air
Forces was ex~re8sed in the following paragraphs taken from
Force V Navel Operetion Order No. I.

ENEMY FORCES. NAVAL

The enemy's Fleet is of considerable strength.
It has, however, been largely inactive in the
past, has hcd little success, and has incurred
heavy losses. Morale is considered to be low,
and tactical ability poor. It must, however,
be recognized thet if it is ever going to fight,
it must fi(lht now in defence of its own country
from invasion, and that it is strategically well
placed to do so.

AIR FvRCP,j

The enemy Air Forces, though of considerable
strength are greetly'inferior to our own. Their
capacity for harm should be considerably limited
by the offensive action of our bombers, and by
the defensjve action of our supporting fighters.
Nevertheless, a considerable scale of bomber and
torpedo aircraft attack must be anticipated pBl'
ticulBl'ly at dusk, dawn and by night.

(Bist Sec File "HUSKY"/RN/C/I. File lIo.
3, Force V Naval Operation Order No.1,
PI. )

(0) The Genere, Plan

194. As preViously indicated, the originel obJect of
Operetion "HUSKY" was simply "to seize and hold Sicily". BOlvever,
as planning proceeded a larger objective was developed, namely
to knock Italy out of the war as quickly as possible. This
slightly altered the role of the invading Forces, as General
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Leese explained in the letter to G.meral Simonds quoted abeov·e •

••••••The object now is to dom'nete the Messina
Strai ts as soon as possible end to get a footing
in the South of the mainland of ItFly, 10 CorPs
HQl under Brian Horrocks, has therefore been·
br~ught in to plan for the pessage scross the
Straits of L1essina and the subsequent operations
to form a bridgehead on the mainland.

(Letter General Leese to General Simonds,
10 Jun 43.)

195. As we have seen, the Combined Force for this operation,
known as Force 141, the Army component being 15 Army Group,
was composed of an Eastern Task Fercs kno~ as Force 545 ,nth
the Eighth Army, the militpry compon.nt, snd a Western Task
Force known as Force 343 ~th the Amsrican military force
later to become the Seventh (U.S.)Ar~ the military coeponent.
The organization was a complex one onng to the fact thet the
Eighth Ar~ and the 16th Army Group ~ere still fighting in North
Africa during much ot the planning p3riodl hence the number of
confusing code nemes given to the ,'orious headquertel's. The
Order of Battle of the 15th Army Gro~p at the openir.g of the
Sicilian campaign "ill be found in Aspendix "F" (11). (See
peraa 35, 54 and 93 above.)

196. The American Force under General G. Patton t consisted
of 2nd Corps (1st and 45th l;;Jantry ,)ivisions), 3"d Int'antry
Division, 2nd Armo'lred Division, 62nd Airborne Division, and in
reserve, 9th DiVision (Hist Sec File "HUSKY"/C/I, 141 Force Op
eration Instruction No.2, 21 Uay 43). Their task wes to m~e

three simultaneous pre-dawn essaults on the GELA sector of tho
southern coast of Sicily between CJIiJ SCA~A and lICATA, cap
ture the Port of LICATA and the airf:lelds of PONTE OI,lVO, BlSCARI
and ooIIISO, and eventually gain touch with Eighth Ar",y at RAGUSA
(ibid., T1.Velth Ar~ Operation Orderj Foree V Naval Operation
Order No.1, op. cit,).

197. The ne"ly reorganized Eighth Al'IllY (until "D" day
known by the code name "T""lth Army") \Yas divided for the assault
phase of the operation into tv~ corp~, 13 Corps and 30 Corps.
The Ar~ Reserve consisted of the I.,,; Canadian Art1Y Tank Brigade
(less one regiment) from the United Kingdom! t,,~ f1eld' regiments
in TRIPOLI, and 10 Corps consisting of the 78th Infantry Division,
the 1st Armoured Division, the 7th A1~oured Division, the 4th
Indian Motorized Divi sion, the 2nd Nuw :lealsnd Infantry Divi3~_01'l

and the 6th Armo'lred Division. Of the latter only 78 Div ac';n
ally participated in the Sicilian car~eign. (T,",lth Army O~'

eration Order op. cit •• File P.A. 1--14-1, lIemorendul' (1 Sun)
of Lecture outlining Operation "HUSK~" by General lIontgomery,
27 May.)

196. Force 545 waa to make fivo simultansous p~a-da,vn
assaults on the south eastern corner of the Island, ,"!th the
object of oapt'lring SYRACUSE and PACl.!IIIO Airf1eld and of estab
lishing a firm bridgehaad on the line SYRACUSE - PALAZZOLO 
RAGUSA, from which an advance co'l1d be made to carture AUGUSTA
CATANIA and the GERBINI group of airfields. 13 Corps, consistt)~
of the 5th Infantry Division, the 50l.h (N,rthunbrian) Infantr)'

----------------------------
(11) The Ar~ Group invading Sicily became kno~ as 15th Army Group

on "D" day.
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Divisioll, the 1st Airborne DiVision and other troops was under
command 01' "Lt.-Gell. II.C. (IIl>W Sir 1I11es) Dempsey who, in 1941,
hed been Brigedier, General Sta1'f at "Cenedian Corps Heedquarters.
~ Div alld $0 Div were to land 1Jl the vicill1ty of AVOLA on the
beaohes referred to as ACID NOIlfH and ACID SOUTH respectivel1,
wh11e part of 1 Airborne Div was to land wast of SYRACUSE and a
Commando detachment just to the south 01' thet port. 30 Corps,
consisting of tha lat Canadian Intantry Division, the ~lst
(Highlend) Div1siont the 2318t Intantry Brigade and other troop.
wes under commend or Lt.-Gen. Sir Oliver Laese, Bt., who had
commanded it during the battle of EL ALMmIN and the pursuit into
Tunisia. ~1 (H) Div wes commanded by Maj.-Gen. Wimberley and
231 Bde'by Brigadier 'smith. The latter was to assault through
two beaches north and south 01' IlARZAllEUI (0094) numbered ~l and
~2 respectively, end known by the code name B1lRK EAST. Their
1mmadiate task was to secure a bridgeheed some three m11es wide
Wand to the road runn'ng north from PACmNO. ~ (H) Div was
to assault on the beaches between AQUA PALOMBA (0189) and PUN'rA
DELLE FORJ.ll CUE (948~) known BI BARK SOUTB. The 1r main task was
to oapture Beach ,6 in the Bey R/oDA 01 PORTOPALLO and PACmNO town.
1 Cdn Int Div end ettached troops were to capture the BARK WEST
sector west of PUN'rA DELLE FORMlCUE as indiceted below. (Force V
Naval Operation Order No. 11 Reg c;~l Hist Sec F11e IoBUSKI"/l
Cdn lnt Div/C/I, 1 Odn Int Div pera on Order No.1 7 lun 431
Hist Seo FUe "BUSKI"/C/I, Force ,4~ Military operation Instruction
No.!.)

"

199. Following "the ch~e in the tinal objective of the
operations, the plan a1'ter lending was somewhat altered as explained
by General Leese in the letter referred to abovel

The Allied Plan a1'ter landing, theretore, is for the
Americans to l' orm a firm base on the \?est covering the
aerodromes, and for 13 Corps to drive on relentlessly 1Jl
order" to seize SYRACUSE, AUGUSTA and CATANIA with the
least possible delay. From these bases the Eighth
Army will etrike with its right in order to secure cros
sings over the StraUs. The general conception 18 thus
to hold on the left and strike on the right. By this
meane we should cut off and isolate the enemy still
holding out around PALEllI.IO and in the \?est of the Island.

The role of 30 Corps is primarily to assist 13 Corps.
This may necessitete holding, with you on our left,
while we concentrete every effort on our right in order
to take over the high ground ahove AVOLA trom 13 Corps,
thus releasing troops to assist in their further of
fensive actions to seize the ports. From this high
ground we shPll operate towarda PALAZZOLO, and in due
course take over SYRACUSE from 13 Corps. If the enemy
reeistance is strong, it may be necessary to concen
trate the whole efforts of the Corps on the right, and
so for the first few days it may be necessary to re
strict your movements towards RAGUSA to patrol activities.
Continua plenning for offensive action against RAGUSA,
but be resdy to cheok and hold along the ROSOLINI - SPACCA
FORtIO road it we find that the enemy resistance is toc
strong to enable us to advance simultaneously on both
tl!ltlks of the corps. The Army Comm.nder is explaining
this plan to the Americans so that they will not be dis
appoInted it we cannot join up ,,1 th them et once in the
RAGUSA area••••••

(Letter Generel Leese to General Simonds,
op. cit,)
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200. The British Line of Communicetion was to run back to
the M1ddl~ East from an edvanced base in TRlPOLI, while the
American L. of C. 'vas to run westwards to French NOllth AtrJ C8
and thence to the United States (File P.A. 1-14-1, General
Montgomery's Lecture, 27 May).

201. These military operations were, of course, inJtially
dependent on Navel and Air action. Some account is therefore
necessary of the Navel and Air part of the General Plan.

(a)

(d)

(c)

(b)

(e)

The Naval plan was framed with the following intentions.

To ,,",oid concentration of slti ps in the central
_Mediterranean for as long as possible in con
tinuation of the Deception Plan.

During the Approach !>hase to conform the movemen-ts
of ail convoys to those normal for through Mediter
ranean convoys until 0-1.

To prOVide strong A.A. escort for convoys around
rape Bon, which passage will be in daylight under
fighter cover.

To concentrate the Battleship covering forces in the
IONIAN SEA by 0-1 to protect the assault convoya.

The movements of the Battle fleet on 0-1 '7111 be
directed to threatening the ~est coest of_Greece.

To provide strong escort and support for the Eas-tern
Task Force assaults.

(f) To cover the Northern and \'!estern 'flanks of D Dey as
saults \Yith surface forces by night.

202.

(g) To ensure the adequate escort for follow-up end l'eturn
convoys.

(h) To continue to support end maintain the Eigh-ch A..T'TJJY
to the full extent of their requirements.

(Hist Sec File "HUSKY"/C/I, AppendiX
"I" to Force 545 Military Operatiol'_
Instruction lro. 1)

Every effort was to be made to harry the Italian fleet in hsrboul'
and if pos~ible to drive it up the ADRIATIC (Force V Neval Operation
Order No.1, OR. c6t,)

203. The Neval torces to carry out thie plan were under tho
supreme command of Ad!!11ral Cunninghlrel They 'vare dividad ~.nto

the ssme t ~ main Task Forces es the 1rmy, plus a Navel Covering
Force called Force "a". The latter, consisting of four battle
ships, four cruisers t two aircraft carriers and some eighteen
destroyers, was the rorce to be concentrated in the IONIAN SEA
by 0-1; An additional force of tym battleshipe, two oruisers ena
six destroyers based on AlGIERS was to cover the convoys elong the
North African coast and to be a relief or reinforcement to Force
"H". There ..as elso a light covering force of cruisers and des
troyers knO'VIl as Force "Qu, to be detached in the afternoon of
0-1 to cover the northern flank of the eastern assaults. (Opera
tion "HUSKY", Outline N""al Plan, 16 i4ay 431 at present thie
document is not in the aistorical Section's files but was seen at
c. o.a.Q.)
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20~·. The Eastern T2sk Force under the commo.nd of Admil'al
Sir Dertri.lliJ H. Ramsay, K.C.ll., !I.V.O., was divided into th1'ee
Dla.:l.n compone;nts; Force "All under oommand of Rear Adm:ll°!tl 'l~~
l'roubrl.dge, D.S.O., carrying 13 Corps and sa1ling !'rom the
11iddle Ee.st; Force "BII under Rear Admiral B.. R. lDcCrigor, carry...
ing 30 Corps less 1 Cdn lni' Div, stiline from the IUddJ.€ Eas'o
end fr!?rn.. T~""l.~ s1aS and...Force "VII under command of Rear '* Admira~ ~Jif I: '..
Si,· Fh~hl' iTlan, K.B."., D.S.O., carrying 1 Cdn Inf,D,V and,"", 3.

:.adi 2 5 .'lflll!, Wh Leea, (12) Ther~ "Yas ~~lso a Naval Suppo~t Grot!.}.~
kno'''n DS Force uK", consisting of four cruj ~~rs and isix de3·~1·o'y~

e,'" bpsec1J on MP.l.TA to assist in the escorting of thE( south
eantern 8~sau1ts to the1~ beaches and to prOVide gun support to
the lsndiiws ctl ACID .md BARK. FUI'ther gun support Iwes to be
prOVided by t~ monitors, five gunooats, niU~ landing creft gun
(large), (L.C.G., L), six landing croft tank (rocket), (L.C.T.,
R) and eight landing craft flak (L.C.F.). Eoch Task Force also
had four submarines at its disposal. (~.)

205. It may be noted that in all some 2,600 assault c?aft,
transports nnd naval ,vessels ~ere usad (C.M.H.Q. File 4/Gen .
Apprec/3, 'i.O. "General Note" for July 1943). Exclusive of' war
sh:ps and smaller ll!;sault c:r~ft, there "ere oval" 750 transports
of various kinds in all the different convoys setting out for
Sicily. The components of the Eastern Task Force from the lllddle~M

East had some 300 tra...'1sports, wa'jiag Ji'i'il"'l !llJ'1i h8iiT.8~'¥'881tJ iQ Mi· II"
~ Each convoy had in addition its O~~ escort of destroye~s, •
corvettes and fri gates ~ etc., over a.."1d above the Nav'al tOl·ces
already referred to; (:!,Qil!.! Hint See "File "HUS!C'i"!C!I, 141 Forc",
.Operatio,! Instruction No.2, 21 May 43.}
205A.' Ports of embarkation for the Ea9te~~ Task Force were
as 1"'0110w9 f

Ports for the western Task Force were:

(This Informa~lon ha~ been obtained from Hlst
Sec rile. "HUSKY"!C!H and Ic/I, and checked
at the offIces of Historical Section, War
Cabinet Secretariat.)

45 (U.S. ) In Dlv: ORAN
1 (U" S. ) Inf Div: ALGIERS

3 (U.S.) "Inf Div, ) TUNIS and BIZERTA
2 (U.S.) Armd Dfv )

82 (U.S.) Airborne Dlv:' KAIROUAN M.,f.AI•. I
111'f_J 'If

st.1J

ALEXANDRIA and Port SAID

KAIROUAN

Clyde.ide
Malta, SOUSSE and SFAX

I Cdn In! Div:
51 (H) In! Div:

231 Inf Bde: )
5 Inf D1 vr )
50 Inf Divr )

1 Airborne D1 v

..---- __ _.._ _----- -----
(12) Fonr Canadian londing eraft flotillas were included in the force

carrying 51 (H) Div. Co~ander Maclachlan, R.C.n.V.R., personal
staff officer to Rear 1..dmiral Troubridge, la'/;c1' declared that had
he lalown in ti.me he eerta1nly would huve tal{en steps to ensure that
tho C""adian flotillas 'vorked with the Cenpd1<m troops.
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11,2" .0 ( SAuadrons

-

/ldtl.O !

S.E. (Single ngined fighter:
Fighters (Cffensive) 2"1

S.E. Fighters (Defensive) x 2)

T.E.F. (Twin-engined fighter)
Day (OffensiTe)

iJf!€'r 1 can___ c

18

9

9

56..

22 r
• •

•

• r.E.F. Day (Defensive)

T.E.F. Night (Offensive)

T.E.F. Night (Defensive)

Bombers - Light

Bombers - ~edium (Day)

Bombe s - ~edium (Night)

Bombers - eavy (Day)

Bombers - Heavy (Night)

Coastal

Army Co-oj>

Transport Airoraft

P.R.U./P.S.U.

Gliders

4

1

7

?

9

2

•

36

-
2

30

2

500

n'
3D',

M.l

leC

43<

3<

36c

nc
506

7C

-_.•.._-----------------
l13~' l46{excl '.328

gliders)

• IWTE, The term 'defensive' 1s applied to those squadrons whost
primary f,mction is shippin- protrotion and defence of
vulnerable areas.

x Exoludes 1 Free French Squadron - 38 aircraft tot!ll.

xx Excludes 2 F.A.A. Squadrona - 24 aircraft total.

(ibid., Revision of Outline ;~r I'lcn
ttated 4 J'ID 43.)

210. 23 of the Fi ghter Squadro13 we.,.e original: l' to be
bEsed on llALTA, but three Wings (15t squa1rons) were to begin
moving into Sicily about D ~ 2, aooompaniod by one Flight fro.
e Tactical Recordlaissance Squadron Af~er the orpture of
Prnte11aria (13) a Fighter Win:! of Kitt17har.ks Wes to assist
~~TA in the protection of con~oys on D-l, 'and movo ~nto Sicil,
about D + 8. (Outline Air Pla,• .e.; :..£.it, )

-----------------------------
(13) Operation "CORKSCRE~ln, the'reductiol of f'nte11eri", "as <leoid)c

llpon by General Eisenho"er on 11 ),Ier and cxecutEld on 11 Jun. It
was preceded by rix days intens~ a:r bomb.rd ent and one dny"
naval bomberdment. The assault wa' oarri d out by 1 (Brlt) )[,
from SOUSSE r-nd 'the garrison surre-,,(1)red ["wedie' ,l~. (M.O, 1
Report, 0p. oit,)
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211. During the opening phases of "JIUSKY" a large
standing patrol of fighters based on Melta was to be main
tained, over the assault beaches for the first vltel few hours.
Light Bombers were to "operate 1n the western, theatre ,and
Mediun Bombers in the eastern theatre to pre-ar~anged pro-

• gramm, of attacks on ene~ airfields and other sele d ob
jectiyes designed to neutrel1ze the ene~ air effort 0 such
an extent as to min1mi ze ..tt..oks on ass..ult beaches and on
sh~pping anchored off them and restrict the movem~nt of rain
forcements." Only in exceptional circUJnstllnces was close
support bombing to be ..va11able to the Army. By tho time tha
Air Force moved into Sicily the commitment fpr, the "rot""',i onn" lwa .. ~",,.." ---..... ~ - - . It may be note~r

! "c F wellington squadrons operated 1n Sicily. ::JiI.$
that three R••A. • ,S, ,
__... U l,;;UU.lW'l'l;l;Xon----..n.1:b tllrcOmblned. N8V81.) A1r and
IlI1l1t.r;y plEns, there ....s also .. "Cover Plan" providing "s
false date for D day and ~else destinations for the Assault
Forces". Its objects were (1) to ret..rd enem;y reinforcement
of S1'cil;y, (2) to lo"er ene~ vi~ll'311ce there, (3) to reduce
attacks on "HUSKY" sh1pl,ing and (4) t" k',l,llp the'ltalian fleet
to the east Of the Straits of MESSINA. ~e "Cover Date. and
Destinations" were ... follows,

Crete
Peloponnese
Corsic.. and Sardin1..

24 Jul 44
26 Jul 44
31 Jul 44

•

(d)

(Twelfth' ArmY Operation Order No. I, Gp. cit.)-,

213. The actual d..te selected for the assault,referred
to in I'lanning .. s D-day, w..s 10 Jul 43 "hile H-hour. the time
at which the first flight of landi!l8 cr..ft in the .,ein assault
would touch the belloh, '-'es 0245 hours. This inforrnetion wes
s1gnalled to all ships in the operrtion onl;y on 4 Jul. (14)
(Kist Sec File "llUSKY"!C!E, C.-in-C. Med. to all Ships and
Authorit;es, Or-eration "HUSKY", 4 Jul 43.)

lA! gen,,~{~~v::i~n Operation Order No. 1.ml!!: omjir."~arLOrder!!

214. ' The foregoing outline of tho General Plan forms the
~ecessary background for the deteiled Plan of 1 Cdn In! Div.
ihe Plan which General Simonds sent back Crom CAIRO (para 95
sbove) was, except for a few minor adjustments, the rlan that
waS ultim,te17 embodied td the Division'S Operation Order
for "HUSKY" {Convers..tioll between General Simonds and Major
Sesia, O,ll. cit.). The text will be found in AHondix "D".
In conjunoHon wi h this Order, ho"'ever, it i. necessary
to examine the very deta1il.ed Orders of tha Naval Commander,
the Senior Naval OCficers,(Landing) on ROGER and SUGAR beaches

----------------------------
(14) General Ei .enho"er had selected this date as far back as

20 Mar and reeffirmed it on 12 Apr, (M.O. 'I Report. OJl, ,cH,).
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and tl1e Principal lI111tary Landing Officer. (15) (Hist Sec
File "HUSKY"/RU/C/I. Operation "HUSKY" Force V Naval Operation
and Communication Orders, 30 May 1943, and "S.B,O.L. (R)
Operation Order", 29 May 19431 C.P.S. File 109 P.M.L.O.
Operational In.t~uctions No. ,14;un 43.)

21,. Force "K", comprising four cruisers and six des-
troyer., was to rendezvous with the assault convoys at 1200
hours on 0.1 day and give them cover from thence on~ards.

At app1"Oxillllltel:y 1800 hours seven L.C.l. (L) (Landing Craft
Infantry, Large) and four M.Ls. (Motor Launches) for beach
finding were to join the foroe from l.taltn. Before dark the
whole oonvoy was to form into two oolumns and prooeed to the
release position for the assault whioh wes seven niles off
shore. The left hand column. led bl' tha Hesdquarters ship
H.M.S. "Hilary" and carrying 2 and 3 CdD Inf Bdes, was to
approaoh SUGAR sector while the right hand column, headed
by H.II. monitor "Roberts", 1I8S to "1>proach RuGER seotor.
These ships were to reach the release position at H-130
minutes, i.e. 003, hours where they were to be joined by
L.C.T., mine sweepers an! ancillary craft for close support.
The slow assault oonvoy was to arr1\'e at the release posi
tion at H • ~ hours acoompanied by four fleet mine sweepers.
(Force V Navsl Operation Orders Nos. 1 and 3.)

216. , On anohoring in the Release Position, landing
craft wore to be ready for lowerjng fully loaded. 22 L.C.A.
(Landing Craft Assault) led by II.~. No. 1 and supported by one
L.C.G. (L) end one L.C.F. were to proceed ashore carrying
Nos. 40 end 41 R.M. CommandOS, as soon as possible sftel' ar
rival •. They were to be landed by 023, hours. 1 CdD Inf Bde
was to be landed in two flights on RuGER seotor. Four as
sault oompanies'in 16 L.C.A. led by H.L. 110. 4 and supported
by a desb'oyer, one L.C.G. (L) and three L.C.S. (M) (Landing
Craft Support. Medium) were to be l/IDded at B-hour, while the
remaining companies and battalion headquarters in 21 L.e.A.
and two L.C.M. (Landing Craft lIeohanlzed) led by M.L. No. 5
"ere to follow twenty minutes behind the first flight and
beach as required by the Senior UiUtary Officer. (S.N.O.L. (R)
Operation Order1 see accompeny1ng map of the assault.)

21'7. 2 CdD Inf Bde ""s to be landed in a similar manner
on SUGAR sector. (1bid.)

218. The supporting fire for the assault wes to be pro-
"ided by tl1e monitor "Roberts" the A.A. cruiser "1>e1hi" end
three destroyers under the oontro1 of Admiral Vian in "Hilary'.
In addition, supporting tire from trIO cruisers and three des
troyers of Force'~K" wes to be expected on targets common to the
three assaults, i.e., BARK SOUTH, WEST and BAST. Close support
fire for the assault flights was to be provided by L.C.G.,
L.C.F. and L.C.S. (Force V Neval Operation Order Nos 1 and 6.)
As we hew se6ll, if complete surpri se ""re maintained up to
H-hour, no covering bombardment was to precede the assault.
It such ..ere not the oase, 110"""er, the supporting warships wero
to bombard until 11-1, minutes. If !'ormations and units of 1 CdD
Int Div had not silenced all coast defence batterias within
tho divisional sector by first light. the warships were to

---.----------------------------------
(1,) The "Force , Naval Operation and Communication Orders" issued on

10 Jun 43 over the signature of Rear Admiral Vian are sixteen in
number and form a very deta1led and comprehensive doaument run
ning into se"eral hundred pages with numerous oharts and diagrams.
The "S.N.O.L. (R) Operation Orde~", issued on 30 IIey over the
signature of Copt Grey. R.N. is equally detsiled, r~ing into
some 80 pages inclUding 1, pages of ex~ellent diagrams. Pres,~
bly there was a s1m11ar Order by his opposite number on SUGAR
Beach but there is no copy in the Historic.l Section's files.
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resume their bombardment end neutralize any sct1ve enemy battories
while eng~g1ng the landing forces. (1 Cdn D1v Opera~1on Order
110. 1, op.~ cit.)

219. In a conversation with General McNaughton, General
S1mond' e~lained how closely the Novy and Army had to co
operate 1* this importsnt matter. It was therefore rrranged that
an Army F"O.O. would accompany every Navy F.O.a. He said that
the guns qf destroyers and oruisers ~ould fire on aotive hostile
batteries\engaging ships approaching the beaohes, and that the
two 15-1nSh guns of "Roberts" would engage the defences in the
PACHlNO arlta '1ell clear of our troops and 6-lso the ooast defence
batteries ~nd enemy reserves on tha roads. ~he cruisers were to
teke on ho'sUle batteries further inland. ~he L.C.G. oarry1ng
two 4.7-inch guns each were to deal with beaoh defenoe lights
and gun flashes until landing craft "'ere beaohed. ~hey "ere then
to draw off to the flanks and deal wi th enemy maoh1ne guIllland
mortars. ~he L.C.S. "ere for smoke 1f,needed, and for shooting
up beach lights. Fire was to be opened 100 yerds off shore if
surprise ~as not attained. ~hs Divi~1onal Commander paid speoial
tribute to Admiral Vian for scoept1ng "grave risks" :in order to,
anchor his supporting ahips close inshore ~o give more aoourate fire.
(l- .A. 1-14-1 Memorandum 0, JUJI) of Conversation General MoNaughton 
Geners1 Simonds, 30 Kay 43.)

220. Hedgerows, a special rocket ·"e.pon for beaoh assault,
"ere to be fired 'men 100 yards from the beaeh if the enemy de-,
fences were in aqtion, ,?hiIe the first flight of L.C.A. were to
fire flying cordtex from the same distanoe whether defences were
inaction or not. ~he hedgerows were for clesring passages 100
yards by 25 feet through beaoh m1nofields "!bile the cordtex was
for detonating underwater mines. It was in 120 feet stri ps 'vound
around oon1cal drums mounted on the bows of the L.C.A. and fired
by a 2-lb Scheumely pistol. Nstural underwater obstructions "are
to be dealt ,,1th by L.C.P. ,equipped ",ith explosives for thet
purpose.(S.N.O,L. (R) Operst1on Order, para 64 and Foroe V Naval
Operation Order No~ 5.)

221. ~he remt1ning Serials (brigade and divisional reserves)
were to be landed according to a schedule in L.C.~., L.C.M. and
L.C.I. As a general principle, D.U.K.Ws. were to be used in the
initial stage for the unloading of stores and not of personnel,
and L.C.M. for discharging motor transport. ~he control of un
loading was to be "the responsibility of the F.IK.L.O. and R.N."
working in oonjunction with the S.N.Cs.L and P.B.Us. (Prinoipal
Beach Masters) (C.P,S. File 109!_P.M.L.0. Operational Instruc
tions No.1, 14 Jun 431 W.D. 3 can In! Bda, June 43, AppendiX
rE! "Asseult" by S.N.O.~.)•.

222. The 'intention of tho Divisional Commander, as stated
in his Operation order, "as,

(e) to capture DARK :r.ES~ seotor (Beech 57)1

(b) to proteot the left flank of 30 Corpsl

(0) to capture PACHINO Airfield and,develop it for
operetional usel

(d) to prepare to edvance to the line of the roed ROSOLlNI,
8502, - POZZALLO, 7592,.1n oonformity ,>jth 51 (H) Div.

(1 Cdn Inf Div Operation Order No.1, aPr oit,'
the text'of, this ardor wi~l be found in Appen
dix "G".)
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223. This operation was to be carried out in three phases.
Phase l·was to consiat of the capture of BARK ~1EST sector, the
destM1otion of coast defence artillex)' and beach defencas, the
clearing of the high ground immediately ove looking the beaches
and the capture of PACHINO Airfield. During Phose II the
divisional reserve were to be landed, certain features three to
four miles inland ""re to be cnptured, end the division reorgan
ized preparatory to a further advance. In the third ph~se the
division was to advance in conformJty with 51 (H) Djv to the
general Itne ROSOLINI - ISPICA - FOZZALLO. (~.)

224. As \18 h~ve seen, the aSSAult on the beaches was to be
made on a tW<>-brj gade front, supported on the left by a simul
taneous assault by the SpeCial Service BrJgade.

225. The 1st Canadian Infantry Brigade Group, which was
to land on ROGER seotor east of GROTTICELLE at H-hour, had
under command.

2 Canadien Field Regiment
+42 ~ield Rogiment (Selt-Propelled)

51 Cansdian Anti-Tank Battery .
5 Canedian Light Anti-Aircraft Battery
1 Canadian Field Company
Detachment I r.anadian Division Signals
4 Canadien Field Ambulance
section 1 Canadien Division Prevost Company

They "el'e to.

(a) destroy the enemy coast defence battery reported
near IdAUCINI,

(b) capture PACHINO Airfield and the high ground to the west,

(c) establish cOLtaot with 51 (H) Div during this advanoe, and

(d) send patrols forward es soon es possible to contact 231
Bde to the north of PACHINO.

(.!!llA. )

226. The 2nd CaMdian Infantry Brigade Group ..tlich ....s to
lsnd on the beach known as SUGAR sactor, west of GROTTlCELlE, hed
Wlder command.

3 Canadian Field Regiment
Brttery and Troop 142 Field Regiment (Self-Propelled)
90 Canadian Anti-Tank Battery
54 Canadian Light Anti-Aircraft Battery
3 Canadian Field Company
5 Canadian Field Ambulance

They ""re tOI

(a) advance west to destroy enemy beach defences, meet
the S.S. Bde and give it ~at assistanoe it needed,

(b) take up positions north of PAIITANO LONGI\RINI and
patrol to the northwest.

(.lli,4. )
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227. The Special Service Brigac.e was also to land at a-hour
between PUNTA CA8TELLJlZZO, squal'e 881:9, cr.d rmlTA CIIUCA, equal'''
8688, and.

(a) destroy enemy coast defence batteries and thai?
defence in that area,

(:I;b,id. )

(b)

(e)

capture the beach to the ncrth of PUNTA CASTELLAZZO sn<,
I
,reorganize on tha high ground to the north\Yest.

I

(For Divisional and Brigsde boundaries, divisions of the beaches
end lines of advance, see the accompanying ~ap of the landing.)

228. During the second phase the divisional re.erve vma to
land in the follo'nng priority: the 12th "'anadian Tank Regiment,
the 1st Canadien Anti-Tank Regiment (Ie•• three batterie.) and
the 3rd Canadian Infantry Brigede Group with under command.

'l7 Anti-Tank Battery ,
2 Canadian Light Anti-Aircreft Battery
9 canadian Field Ambulance
One section of 1 Cdn Div Provost Company

This divisional re.erve l1as to be prepared to land through l',hichever
beach appeared to be most suitable. 3 Cdn Inf Bde was to advance
inland to the vicinity of BURGIO. The~ either 1 or 3 Cdn lot Bdes,
as ordered, was to continue to ad',ance to the northWest, while 2
Cdn Inf Bde "as to capture the high ground to the west of '~heir

previous positions. The 8.S. Bde was ~o conform to the movements
of 2 Cdn Inf Dde and cover the left flank of the division by occupy
ing the ground to the south of the 2nd Brigade area, and ~atrolling

to the sea et FOCE CHIANETTE. (ibid.) By the end of this phase
1 Cdn Inf Div "'as to have established. bridgehead approxitl•.tely
eight miles wide and four miles deep. .

229. The Self-propelled and ott.~ Regiments of artillery were
to be under command of the assaultir~ origades as allotted and were
to be deployed as close as prac',ical to th6 inter-brigade boundary
in order to faoilitate their re-grouring under the Divisional
CommandoI' Royal ~.rtlllery (irig.). Th·. chief tesks of the l'ivis1onaJ,
Engineers were in order of pI' ority.

(a) olearanoe of lanes through rainefields,

(b) commuxuoations,

(e) water supply,

(d) possible 'de-lousing' of PAC3INO Ai~rield, and

(e) provision of defenca storeo ond division dumps

The Beach Engineer. (R.E.) were res~cn3iblo for clearing obstac16s
and mjnes on and orf the beaohes) imr~)ving ex~ts, laying oEach
roadways, etc. (~.)

230. No. 3 Beach Group was to ~~ld v~Gh 1 Cdn Inf Dde Gp,
develop the beech maintenance al~ea er.d service he assnult elem9~ts

of both 1 a.nd 2 Cdn Inf Bde Gps. No. ~ ",e~_oh Group \Yas to be
preppred to extend the beach mainte~F.n~~ area U3 ordered. The
Special Airfield Construction Group ,8' to ,estore PACHINO Air
field as 11u1ckly as poss;ble. (~. )
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231. The Operation Orders at 1, 2 and 3 Cdn In! Bdes,
the 5.5. Bde, 1 Cdn In! Div Arty, Engineers, Signels, Army
Service Corps, R.E.M.E. and H.Q. )~3 Sub-area Beach, are to
be found 1n C.P.S. FHes 103/"HUSKY"/1-9.

232. . After embarkation the G.O.C. 1 Cdn Div is~ued a sscond
t order out;Lin1ng h1s plan for securing the Corps' fir~t and second

objectives after the capture of the br1dgehead, but s1nce 1ts con
tents are concerned entirely w1th a leter more problematical
stage of the operations! it is not necessary to refer to it
further until the actus account ot the campaien in a later re
port (Hi at See File "HUSKY" 1 Cdn In! Div/C/B "Outline I'lan for
Securing Corps First end Second Objectives after Capture of the
Beach-head", , Jul 43).

233. The 30 Corps Operation Order stressed the great 1m-
portance of captur1ng, clearing end.repa1ring the PACHINO landing
ground, and if at ell possible, of hoving it ready for the R.A.F.
by the evening of D-day. Should 71 (H) Div or 231 Inf Bde achieve
success in th1s area~efora the Canadien Division, then they were
to carture, and start clearing and reppiring tha field. The
Corps Order elsa provided that if Beech ,7 proved unsatisfactory
for development, 1 Cdn Div was to use the weatern end of Beach ,6.
(Hist Sec File "HUSKY"/C/I, 30 Corps 0perat1on Order No. "
29 May 43,)

234. Provis1on was made for wireless communic<t1on "lith
4, (U.S.) Div operaUng on the left of 1 Cdn Div "1IIile an ex
chronge of l1a1son offi cers wos arranged Ifi th ,1 (H) Divan the
right (C.I'.S. Telegr~ms F11e, Tel 128/G Opa, F0RTUNE ~o ~.O.,

Tel 94,9, 10 Jun and P 203, 19 Jun 43, A.F.H.~. to W.O.).

235. In the conversation between Generals McNaughton and
Simonds referred to ebove, the operation's chences of success
,,'rere estimated as 1'o110',sI

.
It wes agreed that casualtiea might possibly be hieher
1n 1 Cdn D1v than ',"auld be the CRse 1n a more bettle
experienced format1on, even so General Simonds sa1d that
in view of the great supuriority of foree, the sound pl<na
and the careful preparations he hed not the s11ghtest doubt
of the successful outcome of the operation. General
S1monds stated that recent in1;elliger.ce reports indicated
that the opposit1on '.'Ihich the 8X1"ed;t1on might expect to
encounter ~ould consist of some four Ita11anU~va '.'lith
poss1bly en additional German div in reserve. None of
the four Italian Divs had prev10usly battle experience.
He me1d the beaches sllocated' to 1 Cdn Div ~ere diff1cult
but on the other hand they "mre 11ghtly defended. He
thought the rete of build up as' planned wculd be suffic1al t.

(File P.A. 1~1< ·1 Memorandum of Conver
sation, Generals McNaughton end Simonds,
30 May ~Qted 1 Jun 43.)

(e) .ll1rective to Canad1an C0!l!!!l!l!lden

236. On 19 Jun, a few days prior to the depsrture of the
Canadian force from England, General McNaughton, as Sen10r Comba
tant Off1cer, Canad1an Army Overseam, 1ssued a Directive to the
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G.O.C. l~dn Div and the Commander of 1 Cdn Army T~k Bde. Ap
pended to this Directive wes Order of D~ta1l No.7. In pur
suance of po'-ers eonferred by f.C. 3464, 29 AP1' 43. this Order
provided that the following fo~"tions and units "do act in
combination ~ith ell the Naval, Military and Air F0rces of the
several I.arts of the Briti sh Common."ealth and serving in or
besed up~n or operating from the Continent of Afric~ or embarked
in the U~ited Kingdom for the purpose of any such s~rvice••••• ·

1 Canadian Infantry Division
1 Canadian Army Tnnk Brigade
1 Canadian Tenk Delivery Squadron
Detaomnent 1 Canadian Tunne11in~ Company
, Canadian General Hospital
1, Canadien General Hospital
1 Canadian Field Surgical Unit
2 Canadian Field Surgical Unit
1 Canadia~ Field Transfusion Unit
1 Canadian Convall,scent r,.epot
1 Canp..dian Dental Company
1 Canadian Divisional Sub Pork
1 Canadian Army Tank Brigade Su', }>-drk
1 Canadian Infantry Troops Workshop
1 Canadian Tank Troops ~orkshop

1 Canadian Heavy Recovery Section
1 Canadian Lines of Communication Provost Section
2 Canadian Lines of Communication Pro~ost Section
3 Canadian Frovost Section
1 Canedian Field Cash Office
Can.dian Section GHQ 1 Echelon (Type A)
Canadian Section GHQ 2 Echelon (Type B)
1 Canad:an Graves Registration Unit
1 Canadian Base Reinforcement Depot-H.~. ani four reintorce

men'; battalions
Detachment First Canadian Army Base Post Office
1 Canadian Public Relations Detacmsent"

(P.A. 1-14-1-8, Directive of the Senior Co~batant
Offiner of the Can,~ian Military Forces serving
in the United Kinedom or the Continent of Europe,
dated 19 Jun 43).

237. This Order was to take ef ect on the embarkation of the
formationa and units in question in the Unoted Kingdom for des
patch to the lIledi terranean Theatre, frollt "hich date they were to
come under command of the G.O.C.-in-C. 15 Army Group. Generel
Simonds and Brigadi er Ylyman were to continue to enjoy the ri.ght
of reference to the Gc.wrnment of Cal'..Elda in respect to any matter
in uhich the forces under their commend were likely to be in
volved or committed or in any question of their aaministration
",,,den .n1b:nt l'GG.uj 1'0 cc.rr"iJ.,Jtlcn. Such reference ",,,as to be Iil3de
through General McNaughton, and only when the renedial or other
action deemed neoesaary had been represented to the Officer Com
mending the Combined Forces ~ithout his haVing taken ap~ropriate

action. Aprended to the Directive were warrants authorizing
the two officers addressed to convene General Courts Martial for
tha trial of any officer or soldier in the military force. of
C6Ilsda under their command. ~7a.,.rf)nts 5n like terms were 1ssued
to the G.O.C.-1n-C. 15 Army Group, the G.O.C. Eighth Army and the
Officer Commanding First Car·adian Base Reinforcement Depot. In
structions regarding e number of matters of admjnistretion ~ere

contained in an eprendix to the Directive. (~bid.)

238. General Montgomery had told General McNaughton prior
to the issue of this Directive that he proposed to deal with only
one Se~ior Canadian officer on rurely domestic Canad~an matters
and thet he considered 1t appropriate that llaj.-Gen. S~onds
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should be· this officer. He sBid the:c GenereJ. Simonds '.oulll in
this way be ;in a position to usa his spacid authority to com··
municate directly with General UcNaughton cf the situation .0
demanded. General McNeughton said th"t he had no objection
to this proposal providine it did no~ result in Qver~burdening

Gener.l Simonds ~ith responsibilities for C~~adian un1ts which
mi:~t not be under his immediate command. (f.A. 1-14-1, Memoran"
dum of Conversation between GenereJ. Ilclleughton and lienerd Llont
gomery, 31 Mey 43, doted 1 Jun 43.) The Direetive itself gave
the Commander of the Army Tank Brigede axadly the sa,no pO"""'S
as the G:Y.C. 1 Cdn In! Div but it p"ovided the" the G.O.C.-in
C. 1, Army Group or the commander of a fornation SUbordinate to
him might place 1 Cdn Army Tk Bde in ~ole or in pert under co~-

mand of 1 Cdn In! Div • ' '

239. It w.i 11 be I'm embered tha';; the formations and un.t ts
listed above 'vere diviQed into'two d18tinct forces designated
as Force lIAn and Force "Btl, code nil.mes later ChFJleed to Force
"X" and Eorce llyn (C.P.S. Telegrams COile, Tel 0I'IG/471,4, Force
,4, to W.O., 9 May 43). Each'of these Forces also contained a
certain number of British units not :'ncluded in the list of un1.ts
and formations quoted above. A complete Order of Battle of Force
'x' end FOl'ce 'Y'with amendments is to be found in C.LI.H.t<. File
:}~~!CILY/l/2 ~n the f9rm ?f a War Office Memorandum dated 16 Mey .4-kn,t
(Thls-memo~andum is also in C.P.S. File 2201 which also containsl~'~~
a complete list of Commanders and Staffs of 1 Cdn In! D1v and of ~,(J:.:

non-dlvis1on~1 troops of 'Force XI.)
.. \otW1I:JU.LEln-vranance WlQ Jd6Q,J.Ct:l.1. unJ.'l;15 ana a l.ian~uJ.an rJ.e.1.U \"asn

Offica ~re all in Force X. A Spacial Service Brigada, 142 Fd
Regt (S.P.), 1 H.A.A. Regt, 31 L.A~A. Regt, 7, L.A.A. Ragt. 1,
Airfd Constr Gp, No. 3 and 4 Beaoh Groups and numerous other
smaller British units were also included in this force. (1 Cdn
In! Div Operation Order, gp. "i~.. Appendix "N".) . .

, .
241. 12 Cdn Tks had been withdra1'l!l from the Army TIlIlk Bri
gade in accordanca with General Montgomery's plan to have a tank
battalion or en armoured regiment land. ",ith each division in the
earlY stagas. Ho'.ever, ha hed expleinG>d "that he proposed to
group his armour as soon as possible and use it under the Corps
end not in penny paoketa". (P.A. :1.-14-1, ITemorendum (1 Jun) of
Lecture Outlining Operation "HUSKY" by General Montgomery, 27 May
43. )

242. The Special Service Brigada under the commmld of a dis
tinguished British Officer, Brigadier R.E. ldyeoc~, D.S.O. (sub- '
sequently Chief of Combined Operational consisted of 40 and 41
Royal Marine Comma1'.dos. They had trained "ith the Canadien Di
vj.aion in Scotland but IVer'", under eommand for the initial assau,l t
only. The G.O.C. had endeavoured to obtain special L.S.I.(S)
(Landing Ships Infe~try, Small) to bring the Conmandos from the
United Kingdom to the beaches, but '~thout success. lndeed at
one stage in the planning, instructions were sent for tha Conunandos
to proceed to North Afr1ca ahead of the Force. Eventually, how
ever, it was arranged for them to sail, 40 Comrn<;ndo "11th 1 Cdn
Inf Bde, 41 Commando with 2 Cdn. In! Bde. (C.P.S. Telegrams File,
Telegrams 8, 10, 14, 16, 18 MBYl W.D •. 3 Cdn lot ade, May 43.) .

243. The 142nd Field Regi~ent (Self Propelled) end the 70th
Medium Regiment, R.A. ware allotted to 1.Cdn In! Divas extra
artillery (Hist Sec Fha "HUSIq"/C/I, 30 Corps Operation Order No.
" 29 May 43, para 9). 142 Fd Regt was included a~ong the divi
sion~l ~ro0l's and operated with the Division during most 0:1: the
eampaien. One battery of 70 Med Regt landed with the Division

•
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.,hile tr.e remeinder arri ved 1::. the }.. 3 Convoy. The remaining
u!1its were all Army troops and werc ooly . '1 til 1 CdD. In! Div Tor
the voyage trom the United Kingdom 3Dd th subsequcnt lendinz
The primary task of ell A.A. units as to be the defence of
Ports end Airfields (Rist Sec FHe 'flUSKY"/C/I, "Twelfth tJ:my
Operation Order llo. I", para 24.) In tha firs'; fe" deys
the beech groups "'Orked very closely with the Division but be·
fOl'e 101.g they took the role of L. of C. ,reops (W.D. 103 Suo
Area (B~ach) Jul~ 1943),

244. Force "Y", 1'ihi eh was to land oit D .. 3, wes ciividea
into five groups. Group 1 consisted of 1 Cdn Army Tk Bde (le~s
12 Cdn Tks) end the neeessary aignals, nrny service eorps, or
dnance, provost and medical units tc make the Brigade 991f

.sufficient, eS well as the remainder of 70 Yed Regt. Grou~s
2, 3 and 4 con.isted of British srtJllel'.f: engineer and other
unita while Group, contained, Cdn Gen Ror!'. ('V.D., G.S.,
H.Q.l Olin In! Piv, lIay 1943, Appendl:.: 71; Rist Sec File "HUSK"i:"l
v/Il, Order of Battle Force "B", 9 Idsy 43\ cec para 2,0 belo.".)

24,. The second line trwsport of Forc "X" and certain
units (16) not reqUired for the lnBial assault wcre to sail in
, follo,.,..up convoy (known as BERRlCK II) accompanying Force ":C"
(C,P.S. File 108 Movement Inst.-uctioll ',\'5 lA and VIS 3llJ, Appen
dices ",I" and "E", 23 May 43).

146. Included in the Order 01 Detai~ list of units quoted
above were the additional units authorlzeu late in Yay as a
.'esult of Brigadier Bearnent I s recon,nendat,ons (see paraa 109 1%1d
110 abovo). Most of these wel'O to travel direct to North Africa
in two sh1ps accompanying Foree UXfl or FOi'ce flyn under the code
name "OFFSIDE". (C.M.H.I!. File 3/SIClLY/1/2 Memorandum of Meeting
28 May, dated 31 May 43, Tel 64711 ~.O. to FORTUNE, 29 May 431
,V.O. to C.I!..H.Q. 18 M~ 43; C.Y.H.Q. Inst'uction to Units "OFF
SIDE", 11 Jun 43.)

247. The t"~al strength of ell Canadian units and forma ti ona ,
including reinforcements and rr~scellanenun units going to North
Africa,embarked in the asseult and immediate follow-up convoys
of Forces "Xl, and "Y" was 1;8'1 officeZ's and 24,83' othel' renlts,
making a grand total of 26,086 all r~~s :C.ll.H.I!" A.G. (Stat)
File Sicily Force, 10 Jul 43). Detailed otatjst1cs will ba
found in Appendix nIl".

'1''R'I>. goNVOY PROGilA}::m

------------------------------.--

t.

.'.
248. So far, \'fe have on1:r di,~s3ed the Military pluls for
the cempaign, both admin!strat: ve end ope,.ational, and the Kaval

• and Air Foree plens insofar as they nffecoed the Military plan.
, Some mention has been oade of the "'orious convoys partic1pat1nr>
• in the invasion but it remains to be desc' 'bed he'.? these con-
~ voy. "ere formed in the Un!ted Kinrdom. ':he business was pri-

.marily a Ilaval respcnsibility, ood s cove -ning factor ",as the
.nu~ber of ships available. Soma urits or .ub-units had to be

, Cdn I'd Regt, one squpdron of ~C(n R-.cc'> Regt, one battery
of 2 Cdn L.A.A. Regt, 1 Cdn D,v COtl!' Coy 1CASC, 4" lJ!1d 9
~ n'Fd A1:lb, 1 and 2 Cdn F.D.S., 2 C, 1 d i~'g Sec, 1 and 2
edn Inf Bda ,7ksp, 2 and 3 Cdn lnf Bd <~p ort Groups, Fostal

nd Provost Detachments.

It/
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'he Navy des1snated the force. sailin(\ !'rom
the United Kingdom fa,. Ope,... tion "HUSKY"
some\\llEi. t differently f'rorn the Army. Thus
the assault portion of the m111 tary "Force
XII, scheduled to land on D-day was called
Force "V" by the Navy and was ~ommnnded by
Rear Admiral Vian (see para 204 above).
Only that part of the military "Force X"
Sailing wi th the follow-up convoys was
called Force "X" by the Navy. Militar'
"p y" h •orce on t e other hand~ was als~ ~ 'liad
Force nyu by the Navy". The Navy fllr l;hf?r
~eS1~ated the separate convoys by letters

KIOM. , followed by the letters IIF" or "Stl
"tastll or It s l owlt, plus a nUmber. (17) £01' '

eliminated from the original Order of Bottle for this reason (aee
prra 114 abova). Given the ~hips and the sailing'dates, there
still remained the very complex task of compiling loading tables
end allocating personnel and vehicles to shi]::s. Here the Army
and Navy obviously had to '''Ork very closely together. The
Army knew what personnel and equipment were requjred, the Navy
~here they oould be sto~d. As far as possible, units "~re kept
togethe~ on the seme ships but this could not be done with their
motor tIiensport so tl.e,t most units had some persol1\lel scattered
on veriqus H.T. ships on which their H.T. was load~d.

249. In a report on this SUbject, the Historical O~~1p.~~

who accompanied 1 Cdn In! Div, descrJbed the situation as
follo\'1s1

The operational movement at Forcas "X" and llyn \'1B.S
ana of zreat complexity. Ships had to be loaded
and then formed into convoy~. The loading ""s done
tactically, i.e.! ships ,~re loaded so that vehicles
and cargoes COuld be discharged under degrees of
pripri ty that wera goverr.ed by the t ectical Plan and
by the taci1ities for discherge that '.ould be evailable
at the beachhead. Assaulting battalions had to be
allotted to ships together with thair full complement
at beach party personnel (for organizing and maintain
ing traffic on beeches), and of enginaer recce parties
(to clear paths through minefields). It wasl moreover,
essentiel that vehicles, stores, supplies ana ammunition
neaessery to maintain tha assault ~uld be landad as
quickly as possible. M.T. Ships and cargo,vessels had
to be so grouped that their arrival at t.he Release
Position would immediately follow upon the landing of the
assaulting waves. This grouping of vessels \Vas ac
c01llpl1shed by allotting them to convoys 'llh ose dates at
deperture, speed and datas of errival at the destina
tion were gover21ed by the tactical nature at the person
nel and cargoes ~ich they carried•••••••• ln order to
load the vessels with stores, supplies, ammunition and
eqUipment, and subsequently have them available where
thay ~euld be needed most, a system of convoys and sub
convoys was evolved. These convoys and SUb-convoys \78re
subsequently re-grouped into the various assaulting waves
under Naval direction and sailed on various dates, each
being allotted ~ts course, speed and axIected time of
arrival at the Target •••••

(Rist Sec File, 1 Cdn lnt Div "HUSKY" 1 Cdn
Inf Dlv/Q/F Folio II)

. bso.

(17)

• ;t 1appears that the na'Tal :forces "XR and
r were 1n sone respects SUbordinate to

Force "VEt, but according to the Orders
they ....re to be "sailed !'rom Un1 ted Kingdom
by Admi,.al ty" (see "Force V Naval Operation
Order No.2", pages 1:> and 15).
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loading purpoaes, on ~m etml' hand, tho pJ.anning staffs had
developed a group .01' code n!lmeo. ~US. in the i'll.'st oyotem of
des1gnl1t1¢n tho convoys ar1'1v1ng on D-day "'31'0 Immm'ElS K.U.F. 18
and K.U.S. 18 (tho latter being d1v1ded into A and Bl, and tho
convoys arr1ving on D • 3 Il.S It.I1.F. 19 and X.U.S. 19. UnAel' tho
second system of doo1gnat1on the convoys et4~nz the assault
~l'tion of "Force X" (K.lj.F. 18 and K.:J.S. 18) wore enlled

IlEllRICK I"; lind sh1ps clll'l';T1ng tho follow-up portIon of "FOl'c.
X" (part vf It.t1.F. 19 and K.1J.S. 19) were 1m0l'lIl as "IIERRICK II".
n-.a oonvoia earrY1n<! "Forco ~ (the rema1nder of K.lliF. 19 and
It.U.S. 19) wera divided into five sroups Bach with a soporl1te
code namo i "LIlmELL", ollrrying 1 Cdn .!IJ.•.,y Til: lido GPI "\VILWUGHB'Y" J

clU'I'yIng R.A.F., H.N. and A.A. (a.A.) POl'Sonnel I "FlIS'nAl/",
carrying a.A.F. and beach sub-llrel1 worsonnel; "KElIOM", carl'y1ng
port group ~rsonnel end "1IAll'l'UCKllT , Cl11'ry1ng 5 Cdn Gen Hosp.·
(OperatIon HUSKY", ~'orce V llaval Operat1on Order No.1; C.P.8.
File 111, HERRICK I and IIBRRICK II Loading Tnblesl C.P.S. F11e
1018, War cabinet Joint Plem~ Starf t!1nu:.o., 19 IJay 43; c.P.S•
.P11e 1020 Tel 83693, VI.O. to Force 5'!-./3. 26 ;so.y 43.)

251. "BIlRHICIt I" "0.8 1'ul'thor 8ub.dIvldod into "BESOl.l",
carryl.n§ I·can Int: Bdo Op, 40.COlnlllQ11do end numel'OUB m1SO$llWlGOUll
uni te. NIMROD", c=ry1llll 2 Cdn Inf !lde Gp, S.S. Bd8 H.Q., 41
C011ll!IU1do and otmr m1acellBnGous uni ts and "SASH", ClU'l'y1ng 3 Cdn
Inf Bdo Gp. D1v H.Q•• 12 Cdn Tke IU1d othel' !1l1scell.Qneous units.
(C.P.S. F11e lU, HlmRICK I and HERRICK II Loading Tables.)

252. The bUlk of tho troops sailed in the fElBt sssl1ult
conVllY, It.M.F. 18, on D - 12 (26 Jan). This convoy eonsisted of ~,~:r,.
the 1IGl1dqusl'ters ship, H.I.I.S. nHIla.l'y", sIx Landing 8h1ps Infantry ,'~:J
(Lllrge) (L.S.l., L), two Landing Ships Pel'oonnel (L.S.p.) ,_~th." l~f
Landing Sh1ps Tnnk lL.S.T.) and an Anti.A1>'craft Sh1p. It my be
noted thnt 'thile the sh1pping VIas d1 vIdod into ''IlllSOll''. "UDlROD"
and ·SASH" (for purpoSCD of loading end allocation of psrsonno1)
t'te'ships In each of thGse (ll'oupS did not neoessarIly snil togetl1~
81". Indeed It.ll.I!'. 10 IUld it.U.S. 18 \7ere allch :uo.do up of evmpon-
en tiU from these threo srou..na.

253. Tna sctunl Ilh1ps In K.n.F. 18 \Vera as 1'0110'1101

NllIlle of
9pnvoy

Sub-

--
TypG of Ship

•

l'lllma of Ship no. of Sh1p.

- .
BESOM
(1 Cdn Int:
Bde op etc)

" "" "
NIMROD
(2 Can Int:
B4g'Oll etc)

. S£SH
(3 can In!'
Bda Gp etc)

L.S.I. (L)
" n

" ". L.S.T.
"

L.S.I. (L)
" "
n "

L.S.~.

H.ll.S. "Olengyle"
"r7crnix van St.

AldegOIlde"
"Derbyoh1re"
B.H.S. "Boxer"
n.n.s. "Bruiser"

"Circl?,Ssis"
riLlanglbby Castls"
"Durban CSDtle"
R.U.S. "Thruster"

H.ll.S. "H1laJ:oy"
"Eatory"
"ABcanis"

.1..2
A.S
M.8
AA.9

1>.4
A.5
A.6
BB.5

A.7
A.6
A.9

(Fol'e~ V Nawl Operation Order 1:1'0. 1,
op. c1 t~ Appendix 7.)

/
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2,4. The bulk of the II.T. and stores and some, personnel,
required for the asseult, were embarked in the slower convoy,
K.M.S. l8A and 18B. K.II.S. l8A consisting of eight L.S.T. ,
sailed from the United Kincdom on 0 - 21 (19 Sun), while K.II.S.
l8B consisting of seventeen II.T. ships, one Landing Ship Csrrier
(L.S.C.~ one L.S.G. and one petrol cerrier sailed on D-16 (24 Jun).
These t\ro convoys were to join forces on D-, (, Jul), when the
composite convoy bec~me kno,m as K.U.S. 18. About 1200 hours
on 1)0·1 .(? Jul) seven ships from K.II.S. 18 ""re to join the fast
asseult convoy. The remsinder of K.!l.S. 18 '",re then knoe," as
the 'slow esseult convoy'. (~., p~ras 4" 46 ehd Aprend1x 7.)

2". K.Il.F. 18 "es to be esoorted by five sloops end t'""
frigstes until D-3 and thenoeforth by severel special destroyer
groups, while K.M.S. 18 had an escort of six corvettes, one sloop,
one cutter and one frigate until,D-, after which special ,destroyer
groups took over. Two Anti-Aircraft ships also accompanied
K.II.F. 18 and K.M.S. 18 from the United K1ngdom to the assault. t i
'ibP) ~~
"'"""""') I II) "(IS-J. ~~.,.. (,e sJ",~.) I 'f 1;, P.
2,6. K.II.S. ~9~nd K.II.F. 'l9~arry1ng II1litary Force "Y"
and the \>elanoe of "broe "X" sa1le'a' from the Un1 ted Kingdom on
D-l, (2, Jun) wld,D-9 (1 Jul) respectively, the former escorted
by one destroyer, one frigate, one cutter and six corvettes, the
latter by three destroyers and three fr;gates. One L.S.r., two
personnel ships and fourtaen II.T. ships from these convoys,
the ships belonging to Force "X" and kno"", as HERRICK 11, were
scheduled to errive off the beaches at BARK ,lEST on 0 • 3. (~.)

2,7. The ships ware loaded in different ports on the Bristol
Channel, on the Mersey and on Clydeside, but all assembled in the
latter erea to form the various convoys .(Evidence of Lt.-Col.
Pullen. at that time a member of the Canadian Hanning starr).
According to the lists in "Force V Naval Operation Order No
I" the number of ships in these convoys leaVing the United • ..u..r,f~.1
Kingdom totalled 92. Th~s flguT'e ~ncludes eight L.S.Ts., \'hlch 1/11_" ~
this Nava.l Order includes In a sUPPlementa.!"y list of naval /'1.D.
ships, but excludes one ~.A. ship which Is listed under K M F
18, and one Oiler which according to a pencilled amendment to·
t~ed°rder was to join K.M.S. 18 on D-l from an undisclosed port
~ N ep~l'ture. (The ships are lis ted again by convoys In "Force

ava Operatio~ Order NO.2" which lists the eight L S Ts
under K.M.S. l8A and excludes the A.A. ship and the 011;1' •

~~~~~Th,ese lists, howevel'!_show only eight shlps in K.M.F. 19.)
~ eXGrC1Se Klrown as "0)!~f4J.~" "Cl~;a.-CU~'QO' ........,,_ r---

ercise was to be a dress rehearsal for the invasion of Sioily
and a section of the Ayrsh1r$ ooast in the vioinity of TROON was
selected with local topography somewhat simila~ to that of the
PACHINO Peninsula. Planning for the exerc;se Was very detailed and
the plan corresponded closely to the "HUSKY" one. For security
reasons, however, the nerrative of the plpn represented the sel
ected area of TR00N as being a part of the coast of German oc
cupied Franoe. (Hist Sec F1le "HUSKY"/lI, "STYlJlE", Outline of
Exe.rc1 se IISm.nEtt ( The file also oonta1ns numerous Oper.ation
Orders and Instructions, Loading Tables and an Intelligence LO~

for the exeroise,)

2,9. The exercise was to take place in two parts the first
starting on the night 17/18 Jun with 1 SlId 2 Cdn Inf ndes assault
inc the T,OON beaches on a t~0-brig2de front, and 3 Cdn In! Bde
follo~ng through in reserve. The troops were to be re-embarked
at 2000 hours 18 Jun. On 21 Jun the exercise was to be repeated
with the reserve brigade landing on a different beach. (Outline
of Exerc1.se, ~,-",-1t.)
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260. . On 17 .run a convoy of t,uelve ships left the Clyde
to tske part in th1s exercise ~hich was to be one of the greatest
full scale combined operations manoeuvres yet held in the
Briti.h Isle.. At 0130 hours, 18 .run the assoult commenced
cut at 1000 hours it was necessary to' suspend operations be
cause high ,71nds "ere making the seas too dangerous for the
Ja nding creft. As a result the troopships returned to the
Clyde. (I'/.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf Div, 18 .run.)

261. ; The unfavourable .weather continued and on 20 Jun
it was nocessary to postpone "STYJ.UE 11". During the intervel
the G.O.C. held a conference of unit and form<tion commanders
and visited various ships at anchor. He found the M.T. ships
very crowded but morale seemed to be good. The ~eather on the
other hand, continued to be bad so that on 22 Jun it became
necessary to cancel "STYlUE 11" altogether but 3 Cdn Inf Bde
",bich had been unable to take part in "STYJ.lIE I" carried out a
landing exercise in the Clyde. <.!!lid., \V.D. 3 Cdn Inf Bde,
22 Jun 43, and evidence of Captain D.H. Cunningham.)

262. O~ng to these adverse Treather conditions Exercise
"STYIIlE" was not as successful a rehearsal as had been hoped
for. However, some lessons were learned and duly noted after
the event.· In a report on the exercise the Chief Umpire commen
ted that the imtiel landings were quick and quiet with no
lights visible. He ssid that control was good on ROGER beach but
not so good on SUGAR. The attacks on the aerodrome and certsin
selected tereets were "carefully thought out and well carried
out It • He was critical however, cf the laok of l"ateral eonmnm1
cation, of the failure of compsnies to pas. information back
to battalions and battalions back to brigades, end of the lack
of patrolling. Control by junior leaders was also oriticized
and it was considered essential that more N.C.Oa, and men under
stand the si tuation fully. (Hist Sec File "HUSKY"/tI, "STYMIE"
"Exercise "STYLUE" the Beaches", "Report on Exercj sa "STYr'IlEtl by
Chief Umpj re ", and tlUotes on Exercj:::9 "STT..IIE III.)

263. The days dragged on as the force waited lcngingly
for the day of departure. Physical. training, leotures, we"'pon

.cleaning, etc., helped to fill in the ti~e and one or two much
appreciated routa marches ashore were arrangad. F.lnally about
2100 hours on 28 Jun the fast as.atut co voy ste~med out of
GREENOCK Harbour. (~.Ds., G.S., H.~. 1 Cdn Inf Div and H.Qs.,
2 and 3 Cdn Inf Bdes.)

264. Aboilrd each ship the men were briefed at a set date
after sailing (e.g. ~ Jul for the fast assault convoy), and in
line ,71th General Montgomery's policy of keeping the troops
informed at all tililes of ,"'.at was going 0 they were put fully
"in the pioture" and told in detail what their operational roles
were to be. (The Naval COlllll\lUlder had objected to this on the
ground that should any of the vessels be torpedoed and some of
these personnel taken aboard a U-boat as prisoners, the opera
tion would be jeopardized.) An inCication thet the security
measures taken had been successful was given "'hen the mmo\1J1Ce...
ment that the target was Sicily oaue as a complete surprise to
mc-st of the men. They cheered heartily when they ware told
that they ·~re entering the Mediterranean theatre or operations
and ..ould become a part of Genl'rel llontgomery's Eighth Army.
(Hist See File "HUSKY" 1 Cdn Inf Div/Q/F, II Report of 1 Cdn
Inf Di v Hist Orfr on t he Voyage to Sicily.) .
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2u:::,'. i3ist:e~.a1. mf.HI.sa~Q.! from Gfl1 E.t::(-:ln t!nr:a~gh~(m., lJO)-:t-
gUlila:i>:r QDd '.:::....0::;U' :lDAi !'';:'O!J1 Jl..ill1.1.ra 'I. V~ An te:tl ing ~f,.H ~~OOr~ ~~
t.lldir l:l1a~1or. and. Vf13~1~ ti'..l.IJ'J.1 th: 'r,Oilt of l'Uo~ 7c,,:,e !"e9.d Ol~t

t~ all I'arili;:;:. U.:& 1 t·.1l th:z !9n1.1)J· or,..'!,!:,:,,, o!.\ 3:-..1h or t!:v.:t ~rooP'"'

sh1 p:.t opanad t.he t:hip ~ s bU,;s 'r:c,ntn1n..tn.:. ~hli :1nat:ouc t1 o~': fc:'!' 811
Un1'Gd on bo8.l·u. '£.:teS9 ~'.J!li;8i.ned blj":.os ut ~ps. at:· photos,.
operatlon ol'dor::, ~l:.1 ;':''l·.a~11i£unct' !}.;J.m~l~ll!:ot;a! 'T.1tle Oil ~e.e.b.
.hip tbe~a ~e~3 ~a<'ee scale models of the boachea and hinterland
where the division was to assault. In the follo~ine days all
ranks '~re briefed on these models ~ith the result that nona
",ere tQO unfal:l1l1or l11th PACHINO Peninsula ~en they finally
landed, (Hist Sec File "llUSKY"/l Cdn Inf Div/C/I I Llessages
from Generals Hontgol"lery ~nd Jlcllauehtonj Hist Sec FUe "BUSKY"
1 Cdn Inf Div, G.u.C./E, Letter of General Crerar, 16 Jun 431
~.D., n.C.R. 1 Jul 43.)

266. The Divisional Headquarters issued a srecial direc-
Uve for training during the voyage which insisted on the "main
taining of regular hours for physical training, washing, eating,
fatigues, gamea and lectures". Special stress in the lectures
was given to the use of codex, the M.E. map reference code, sig
nals procedure, first aid sanitation and the treatment of
prisoners of war and CiViiians. The men were warned that looters
would be deelt with in the "severest manner". The directive
insisted that the division was to "go sshore physicallY fit,
'7ith everyone kno,"1ng his 30b and what 18 reqUired of him!
and with a definite urge to Idll". "It .,ill be'impressed
on all ranks" it esserted "that good fighting must be assoc1a
ted .,ith smartness of turn out and keenness in all those things
which eo to make a good soldier. This division'must become
kn01'l1l not only as a fi ghUng diviaion but as one possessing ava,.,.
good military quality". (H18t Sec FUe "BUSICl"/l Coo Inf Div/III ,
I, "1 Cdn Div Training Memorandum No.1, 23 Jun 43".) ~\

267. As part of the preparation a srecial handbook called
"Soldier's Guide to Italy" was passed out to all the troops.
This pamphlet containud a descr1ption of ths geography, the
histOryt tha government, the church the principal towns and
industr es of Italy and told the soldier ~at his assi&nment
was in the country end what his relations were to be with
civilians. It also gava him information regarding various
Italian customs, currency, weights and measures and a l1at of
useful Italian words and phrases. ("Soldier's Guide to Italy",
a copy of which is in Rist Sec Filea.)

268. 1)', .ring the voyate every effort wes made to make
sll ranks malaria I:l1nded by special instruction and by the
taking of mepacrine tablets. Indeed this matter was considered
so important by General Montgomery that he had addressed a
letter to all unit commanders regardJng it. (Hist Sec File
"HUSKY"/l Cdn Inf Div/R.C.A.M,C./llIl1.)

269. The fast assault convoy (K.M.F. 18) took e coursa
north of Ireland and then due south but well to the west of the
Bey of B1scay, then east towards GIBRALXAR, which WaS passed
during the nieht of 4/5' Jul. Thence it headed' east",ards through
the Mediterranean along the North AfrJcan coast rounded Cape
Bon and continued southeest towards TRIPOLI untIl about 0900
hours 1>-1 (9 Jul 43) whence it turned northwards rassing
MALTA about 1200 hours. Beyond a few elarms which sent all the
ships ~aving and caused considerable excitement, the voyage
was accompl1shed wi thout incident, a strildng proof of Allied
sea and air power. Perfect weather prevailed almost throughout,
and as it became hotter, all ranks chaneed into tropical wear.
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After months of hard training in the cold misty c~imate of
Scotland tha cloUdless skies snd blue seas through which
they no" 1essed were a most welcone ch!lllge. (Report on the
voya'~e by 1 Cdn Inf Div Hist Offr, op. cit I)

270. The slow assault convoy was, h01Vever, less fortu-
nate. lOn the night 4/, Jul, t·"o of its ships, th~ "City of
Venice" end the "st Essylt", ..ere torpedoed in the ~lediterranesn

between ORAN end ALGIERS, while on the following day the Com
modore's ship, "Dev1sfl~';yas also sunk. These three ships be
tween them carried some 470 Canadian troops, (18) of whom one
officer and ~4 other ranks were reported missing. ~62 vehicles
were lost including.

3-ton Truck£
15-cwt Trucks
~_cwt 11111y's
Carriers
Heavy Utility Vehicles
CAravans
r...C.Vs.
Motor Cycles
2~-pdr Guns
17-pdr Guns
6-pdr Guns
Bofors
Tractors
Trailers
Bulldozer

99
102
~2
~2
37
'4
4

68
14

8
10
6

31
14

1
• ... -

•

•

(n) F.79 para 271. Add the f.ollowing footnote to. this paragraph:- - ~

K~ This officer was h~jor J.M. Robinson, Div
isional Photo Interpreter. who had previously
flown from En81and to Malta'to obtain the
latest information available. He had racon
noi tred the pachino beeches from a submarine
end was then brought by des troyer to llEet the
convoy from the Um. ted Kingdom. He' oame'
aboard via the "bosun 1 s chair".
(Hi~t Sec File: Italy 1943/1 Cdn Inf Div/~D9
Account by capt.G.M.Sprung.)

oean maa.e on ....ne :ugnl:O ~'I ~o ~wfi1ch revealed that a firm
sandbar some 20 yards wide end about 18 inches below water stret
'ched from 93~884 for 600 yards. to the south end about 80 yards
off ROGER beach. Insjde this bar there ~as a steep drop shore
wards to as deep as nine feet. Off SUGAR beach there was e
similar bar but it was ~ feet under water with only a five foot
drop to~d the beach. On 7 Ju1 a special Photo Intelligence
Office~ame aboard the "Hilary" from a destroyer vdth last
minute intelligence and photographs confirming this i ormation.
(Rist Sec File "HUSKY" 1 Cdn Inf Div/C/E, Naval Hessage fC11!
General Simonds from 30 Corps, 29 Jun 431 Messages rrom G.O.C.
to Comdr 1 Cdn Inf Bde, 3 and? Jul 431 C.P.S. File 2~OO/3,
Cable 346219 Z29, 29 Jun 43, 30 Corp. to IT.O. (for 1 Cdn D1V) ,
W.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf D1v, 7 Jut 43. In re-transmissiQn
the Naval wes.age slightly changed the map reference.)

"';0 1
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In a 1'0 t to It.<<., Div, liliijor •
D.S. Harkness. R.C.A., o.e. Troopa on t:l:Jaltd~r.
"Devis" told the detail. regs ~ the AI...,
sinking of this ship. The foll""in~ 10 Ilt'I't!/3 /)
quoted from thi. report: I •. · .

A·t llpprox 1545 hrs, 5 July 43, the ship
",as struck bl a torjledo JUs t aft or
amidships, The explosion was l.mmedia tely
beneath tho OR's MeBs Decks, and ble"
the body of one man up on the brid~, am
two lJX)ro on to the boat;. dec}(, as well as
the rear end of a truck, etc It Fire broko
ou,; 1mn<ldiately, and \rlthin 3 - 4 minutes
the fore part or the ship was cut off
from ths art part. Explosions of ammunition
were continuous. -. :"'\

The n, 1'11 th two exceptions, behaved
ex _11 'The "" ·their boat
stations in an orderly mariner, and did
not throw over the rafts or Jump. overboard
until the order to abandon .hip was ~iven.

In the meantime. they collected v.ounded
ani burned mn, and took them overboard
I't1 th them when they went.

About a dOlan men were trapped on the Mess
Deck; several of these were able to get out
themselves It I arganized a gang" wi th ropes,
who succeeded in pulling out the remainder.
All ~heBe men were fairly severely burned,
~hree of them very badly.

(C.M.H.Q. File 18/AA~1, folic 278)

~~en all personnel aft ~~re overboard t~jor

Harkness himaeli" left .the ship and three
minutes later at approximately 1605 hrs it
went do\vno According to the report uPersonnel
were in the water for varying periods up to two
hours, when all had been go t on rafts or
picked up by the rescus tug. About half an
hour later a destroyer took on all survivors
and ran us into BOUGIE, TUNISIA". There the
uninjurod or slightly injured survivors were
partially re-equipped and sent on to Sicily
where they. landed la te on ;1.3 Jul. The '
following day they joined their units. Or
12 Orricere and 2.52 other ranks on board the
"Dev1su 51 other ranks were reported doad 0
m1ssin. ibid
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During t-'w tirst nine days of July, in A4~fN'';,
accordance wi \;h the p:'el1Ll1nery bombing plan 11h'V. q.
(p2t'1l 2ll 'above), \;he Allied Air Forces had J.e./J,
carried out intensive gttacko on thB enemY's
airfields in Sicily. During this period the
Nor.'tll-Flest Afr:.can Air Forces carried out 394
hea.1rJ. l,225 ",..dlum OI'.d 377 light bomer
atl'pc 1;i~;~ SCI'~"ies 2.eaina t Sioilian ;tanding
er0-..mrln "01irl.le r.y;:'(:tla::"c'""n - based Liberators
of tl:o l~inth U.3 * hir .l'm~ce flew 126
ef'.f'6,;t:~·;C' Bor·;;::o~ aen.inat these objectives 8.

en one day, 5 JuI J 50 oat of 54 aircraft on the
mei11 GERon-n a~.rr1elr1 werC3 destroyed on the
around, and. on the same dUy :55 out of a force
of leO Ger!!'.3.l1 i'ighters were shot down while
attecking e. fOrl';')8.tiop. of 27 Fortressos .. .
(R*AcF. Maditorranean Review No.4, H.Q. R.A.F.
V,TcR!le East, July-september 1943. "The Conquest
of s"lcily"T a oopy is in !Iiet See Files.'
The R.ApF, AccoUGt reforred to above sums up
the results of thG bombing programme as follows:

The Allied air forces r attacks on the
Sicilian airfields during tho first nine
days of July rendered ",,,ny of them
unserviceable and ,about a hal.f of trw
enemy~3 aircraft formarlr based there
were either forced to withdraw to South
Italy or moved to newly constructed l.anding
groW1ds. In particular, on the eve of the
Al11e~ landings the main OERBINI airfield,
seven of its satellites, and COMISO air-
fie Id were rendered unservicoable; in the
wast, also, as the result of the heavy
attacks in June aOCOA DI FALCO airt:1eld
appeared to be unserviceable and CASTFLV811lANO
was all but abandoned ~

In add! tion to the great number of enemy
aircraft des troyed on the p;round in the
course of the pre-invasion blitz on the
Sioilian airt:1elds, bombGrs operating under
tho control of ths North-west African Air
Porces claimed t.."e destruction 01' 56 enemy
t:ig."ters in combat for the loss of ssven
aircraft shot down by anti-aircraft fire
and enemy air action and eight missing;
escorting fighters accounted for another
45 enemy aircraft destroyed at the cost of
seven shot down am. five missing, end
MALTA-baaed Spitfires acting as top cover
to the N.A.A.F. bombers also aecounted for
an appreciable number of enemy fighters.
U.S. Liberators of the Ninth U.S. Air Force
encountered little anoMY air opposition ~
the course of their attacks on GERBIllI and
COMISO airfields and destroyed only one
enemy fighter in combat w1 thout loss.
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272. A. s re.ult of this new., General Simonds ordered
Brigadier Graham, commfOdlng 1 Cdn InC Ede to u.e three L.C.T.
with D.U.K.Ws., 1n.tead or L.C.A. for one as.ault company of
Hast ~ P.~.R. and the two assault companies of R.C.R. Thus,
ir the L.C.Ts. should go h~round the D.U.K.J•• would swim off
them to the shore. (Messege., G.O.C. to Comd 1 Cdn Inf Bde,
3 and 7 JUl, op. cit.; see Appendix "1".)

273. Since it We' obvious that the BARK ~EST landing was
gcing 0 be a diffioult one, 30 Corp. Headquarter. made special
arrange~ent. to send 2~ extra D.U.K.W•• in three L.C.T. from
l.1alta. (Hbt Sec File "HUSKY" 1 Cdn Inf Div/C/E, Mes.age.
from 30 Corp. to 1 Cdn InC Div, 30 Jun and 7 Jul.)

274. As the forca approached it. destination various
other convoy. directed on the 'ame terget were passed and planes
were seen flying overhead bound for Sicily which wo' now being
continuously bombed in preparation. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf
Div,7-9 Jul 43.) But tha Italian fleet and even the German Air
Force .till railed to come out and meet the approaching colo.aus.
If the enemy ~re a~re or what was impending they geve no sign
of it. They knew that an attempt at invasion was likaly, but they
could not answer the quo.tio,u where or when.

27'5. During 9 Jul 0)1 the verious assault convoys of both
the Epstern and rlestern or ask Forces and t heir escorting warsh1 ps
~ere ~radU81ly concen~ating according to schedula just to the
.outh of Malta. Thence they sailed northward., each convoy
heading ror its assigned beach. It was a hot cloudles. day ~th

out the suggestion or a breeze until the early arternoon when a
stiff gale sUddanly blew up which churned the sea. into angry
m.sses or whitecaps. There was much concern lest the gale
continue thrr .~hout the nieht rnd prevent the cerrying out of the
operation. dor'ever about 1900 hours it began to abate !lJlj al
thour,h there was stIli a consider,ble swell it was considered
tlst landings would be possibl~ Tension incressed as the zero
hour apr roached and all ranks took "hat rest they could in pre
paration for the strenuous daya ahead. Towards midnight the,. .te
their last meal on board ship, their la.t regUlar meal for some
tim. to come. In their packs they carr~ed 48-hour emergency mess
tin rations to tide them over the rirst few deys. (Account by
1 Cdn lnf Div Rist Ofrr, op, cit,; ~,D., H.~ , R.C,A.S.C., 1 Cdn
Inf Div, 1-9 Jul 44,)

276. At ,bout 2330 hours allied eircr.rt passed overhecd
to complete the sortenin~-up process on the variouo points of
the Island where the defence. ware most likely to interfere with
the asssult landings~ Finally at 0046 hours, 10 Jul the Read
quarters ship H.IoI,S, "Hilary· dropped anchor at the release
positionl quickly foIlo'~d by the other vessela or the convoy.
(Account, 1 Cdn Inf Div Rist Offr.) The months of planning and
training were over, and nQ~, after elmost four years of waiting,
the l.t Canadian Div~sion wes to engage in aotive operation. 
operations that would end only '~th the final collapse or the German
Army in Europe,

.......................................
277. This report wa. begun by Major A.T. Se.ia and completed
and revised by Ca tain J.B. Conaceer.'

'!
.

(C. • Stacey) Colonel,
Historical Offieer,

C NADIAN UlkiTARY HEADQUARTERS.
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3 C.L.Y.

13 CORPS

231 INf BDE GP
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30 CORPS
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45 INf DIV
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3 INF DIV
C.C.A.
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(e-uu. 'UIII ....... ' No.1
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at1JlJnd thr CD4SlS tou~ the
initial ~~.

2. fiELD fORMAnONS DivIsions ,,~ Iocd~
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FIELD FORMATIONS (5 DIYS) 83.000
loci

264 '68
ARMY AND CORPS TROOPS JO.OOO 440 300 128
<D5TAL TPS AND OlliS.} lt4,CXX> 656 54C.D. AND A. A. ARTY

TOTAL 267.000 ,00" 440 1,220 350
GERMANS

FO fORC[S (, Din 'Wl "'Ile UNlll) 45000 1707 '30 '20
FLAK UCL OOIIllNC 1l.5oo 160
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~'\l)rUmJIX 11 ptl

'j:ho fOllOt11t1L o~"t;ract 10 to,1ton .n"OIJ an lIAc1IJ.i.nistra.tivo
Arorocintion i'or ~Gro.tlon l=t.;:;Kr', dntcd ~ ~To 45
(C.P.S. Vile 1001)

~o oapturo a.nd hold 31cl1y_

S?'.tU~:"'";:=,:,!O.'i.L S:...~I~·:'('r,

The plan 1::1 ba:oed on the fol10\7ine as:iumptiona:-

(a) 'lho lIllieo aro 1'innly ostobliebod in ·'he ·,;bole of "rench
and Ii;ol.ian Herth Africa.

(b) Sardinia and ..'n.ntcllnrln romo.ln 1n Axis ho.nds.

(0) Spain hils l'ornainod noutr"-l and Spanieb :.Iorocco has not
thoroforo boon occupied and thoro w'o no .iens of devolop
f:1{.Ilt 01' Spo.nioh h(·etl1ity nOl" furthol" 1Dr.l1nont German
throat to Spain.

OUTLnn:: PLl\lJ

(a) Preparatory l'oriod.
preparat"Ol'Y pOl'!od til:!l
oOjoct••

Havnl Ilnd air action during the
bo diroeted termrds the follouinC

(1) ~o reduce ol'i'octivollono of '~1C onerlY air fm."coa.
~~rticularly fleutern Ul1U d~y booboro.

(11) ~o ~nr:"lct the yul::c1I!1um clm:nco on the Ito.lian j?lcot
and ch"lvc it up tLo udrintlc.

(1i1) To ~;o.ln conta"ol avor enomy ou.'!Jj"Jlll"ines in tho
Uod1torrancan~

(b) ileaV}' raids on Italy and aotion oir.1od at erfcetinc tho
rJllJ"'...tIiu.tril reduction 1n Axis nir ctron,sth .:;onorally (perticular
in i·'lr:ht;ors) to bo co.rl~iod out i'rOl.ll tho Unitod lant~dom and
ilortli A1't'iCil.

(c) In tho ;jcditorranoan, day and niGht bol:Jbi~. fi(;hter
auccps, escort rui~s and lou t1yins a~tucks ~ll1 bo inten
sifiod fl'o':1 J) ,,,,1.nUll Cl untll j) iJay. rrl th the 0;' joct of -

(i) Intorru!'t1n.::; ;1;<10 roinforce::'.onts to llielly.

(11) Purt:lOI'inc our attainnent of air suporiority by
dostroyinG Axis fiChters.

F1nally. on tho Wo "11:;ht~ prior to j) cia:;. " heavy and
concentrated i>o:.bor a.ttock \1111 be carried out in thG Uossinu area,

Phaso. I - D iJa;,: !loo<lu:lta,..

Ansaul.tn t."11.1 bo C&.11riod out in tho rollovinG arona:

South-Castern Lron (British a,sau:lto)

One ooct'JQ.l1do to capture
Cn~) l.!w.~ro <1i tore\.>.

'i;!lc coont dO~:Gnce ;.lun~



•
IIl'l':i:ilDIX "D" (oontd)

!~.e I • V Day a ••ault. (5) contd.

(b lOne ini'untry d1vi. ion and one Ul"L1Y tank
battulion to land on a ti/O bricade front to
cupture Sirncuon and Augunta.

D. Paohlno area.

One infuntry b:t'i[lado Group to captlt:'e tho airfield
at Pa.chino.

c. J.'oz::~llo aroll.,

(a) Ono paraclluto oriGade (loss ono battalion) to
bo droppod to n~Dist in tho capturo of tho air
field at Cor.l1.o.

(e) Ono infantry division (lo.s· ono infantry
brir,adG croup1 and ana armoU:t'od rG(\iJ::!ont to land
on a ana brir;ndo l"ront to co.pturo tho airi'iold
at Comso und to c.dvnnce ~~C the h1ch ~o1.Uld

Palazzolo - Jucchori - Vizzini.

D. G·ols. Aro1.~.

(a) One pa:t'achuto bri(;ade lloas one battalion) to
be dro~pGd to aasist in tho capturo of thG o.ir
fiGld at !.'o11'1;o Olivo.

(b) Ono infantry division to land on a one bri(lUdo
front to capi;urG tho airfiold at l'onto Oliv~ and
St. l11ohelo, nnd to C,'u'U'd tho flarl< of tho sub
sequont advanco on Catania.

';!oaJ.;crn l~rCc. (P.J:loricon Qosaults)

~. Sciacca - r~~inolla f~oa •
•

Ono il1f'antry divioion unel un arno\.C'ec. rO€$1mon1~ to
:"and on 0. t"i70 b~.~iwndo fl"ont to Co.p'tUl">O the lanc.1.ins ground at
Sciacca nnd ~ho ou'fiold at Castolvotra~~.

Ph:lOO II .. Jl:J:~o.UltB.

(}1.1' -) l:)lus 2 tho ro~loUiIl["; azoaulto '7111 bs !:.nde in the
Pal~l."!.!o :It'''::'l~.

(o.) Ono GO::'·J.~anc1o 'GO cap'!;uI'c ';;110 coastal 'Jatterles
o.t Cap S. Vito.

(b) Ono infa11';;ry ·division (loss ono infan";t·y •
aric;adG ,:;roup) and ono armourod brieade group (loss
one a~oUl1od reGL~ont) to land on a two ~~1C~dd
:r-"ont on aoach 32 ,lith tho ob joot of sovcriIl<l: road
and rail o~tcations betooon tho oest or tho
iolo.nd tll1C.l l}alc~JI and 11nklna up 17i tb our forcGo
at Cuotolvetrano.

Dna infan',;ry di veaion (10S3 ono info.n·~"y bricado (:;I'oupl .
to Inn:1 and to at!.vra:!CG onot\']al~d uCD.:!.net !'nlo:;....::.:lO.

,
IT. Co.ritli ~a.l

(a) one con~ndo to captux'o tho coaot battory at
Capo Ga.llo.
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APPJ::liDIX "D" (contd)

Phase II - Asse.ults. (contd).

H. Carini Bay (contd).

(b) 000 infantry lJriC;ade G!'0UP to land on bonch 35
to asoiBt tho Trappeto .force in the capture of
the Palermo areao

J.

oouth 01'
from tho

Cape Zaffarano aren.

One infaritry briG"ele group noel ono Comz:nndo to land
Oape zarfe.t'G.no to pr avent 'the orr!val of' reiill'orcementa
cast and to assist in the capturo of Pnlor~.

7. Cntnnin Aren (British Assault)

one D pI"" :; the follorrin[; nSDault ,Jill be ""do in the
Catania area:-

(a) TIn'oe parachuto bri(,,,,u.Gs to be landod in the Gerbini aroa
to nsniot in tho capture or a~rfieldG.

(b) '.::.'he battorioG in Cutanin toun to 00 noutralized by nllvol
. bombardtlont and t-uo Cou'D.ndos to be landad oouth of tho to\m

to donl \7ith the rOL~1ninc Cutania bat·;;erioa.

(0) On" division and one infanory bric;nde [lI'OUp to bo landed
on c. triO bricndo front to capt-uro Catnnic. anl1 the airfields.

~haoe III - Reduction of thG Island., .
L. 1'0 nesist in this phaso of the op91'ation one infantry
.d.ivinlon r.r111 be landed in oach of the eastern and \·.restern areas by
D plus 28 if they are round to bo nocoosary.

TII.miG OP OPERATIon

o. The oriGino.l assault d.c.ta onv1so.ced £02' tho opera.tion
\"IDS 25th July lCJ~3. The oxm:tlnation is at pl"OC0nt taking place \7ith
a vie~ to mounting tho operation at a auitablo moon poriod in June.
Prosont plaOl1:l.IlG 00"10 ontirely \71 til mo .,arl1or dc.t¢, i.o. 22nd
Juno. and all efforts !j1Ust be concentrated. on launching the tlo3uult
on this date tmlCDO or 'Wlti1 it is .round irJpra.cticable to do SOo

:JYS'i'::;:;~ 01" COLL1\.l1D

10. Suprorae CO:m.!8nder

Deputy Cor.n:mldor

\:t;~tcrn '.:,'ask Forco
cOJ'Jr...~aer

J.~stern Task Poroo
Co:zmnnnder

-

-

Goners1 L1oenho';7ar

Gonernl Aloxandor

Gonoral Patt~n

General ~ontgo~IDry

Alliod Forco rroadquarto~B

~estorn Task Varce

Eastorn ~ask Force

- Oran

Cairo.

7,:OUTITIIlG OF OI',lBl'~IOIl AIill jjlGVISIOll Of' FORCllS.,

1"
-~.

operation
AD aif pr Gont planned tho Britis!l portion of

is to bo 2lOunted ano f'orcce found as i'0110\13:-
the



•
l..P.l' .JIDD{ 11D" (contCi) 0

Phace III - hsciuction of 'i;ho IolLnd (contd) _.

flaunting of OJor;:.tlon and'rovicion o. Fcrocs (12) contd•

..vvla-Pnch::'no-fozzo.lo an3D.ulto - a ond 56 D1v::nions ex P~A. "L.eo

"'01t'. o.!1BQ.ult - 1st Division 07.. :rOZ'.;h Af'l"lca.

Ca c.rda assault - ~rd Division and one Inf :J~o Gp ex UUit;ed
hiD[;d.olilo

?ollou Up il pluG 20 - one infantry divicion ex ~iddlo Easto



Sl:1CRET-
'.?ho folloTling Hat 01' Canadian "ta1'f J?.f:!.cora 0tl&lGod in tho
planninc i'm," Operation "nusrtyf, is Do copy o£ an undatod lint
in Fi~o 1'.11. 1-~4-1

Ii.g. ~ CD:, DIV

G.O.C.
II. D.C.

Unj.-Gen. G.G. SlMondB~ C.U.B.
Lieut. I:.L.rI. Scott Edmn R

D9 Apr 43
22 Liar 4S

G.S.O. 1
G.G.O. 2lOpa)
G.S.O .. S Opo)
O.S.O. 3 Opal
G.S.O. S(ClI)
c.n.o.. ;:)(Int)

Lt.-Co~ G. ;;:1tcbill,3, RCR = R
l~Jor.E.D. Danby, Soa1'orth 01' C
Capt i'.n. tiil'£lblll:l RCR
Lieut (A/Capt) II.T. Sooia I RilLI
Capt H.P..C. Prioe, RGR
Capt Atl Chu1bors c.rnt.c.

~~ Dec 42
26 Apr 43

7 Doc 42
::;~ Jan 4S
~S !lov 42
2711pr 4S

A.A. ::.~ Q.tI.G.
D"A.A.G.

LLIDICALS

Lt-Col ,(!.p.
!:o.jor P.::.D.

Ua jo!" A.F .J.

Gilbride, RCASC
iiallncc, LD, Gen List
(IXfl Rif)
IT:n:i.[;ht. RCII

29 IIpr 43
6 Aut:; 42

27 IIpr 4::;

fl.D.r:.s.
D.A.D.l!.S.

O~,uXI.l'..ircE

?ROVOS2

Lt-Col (II/Col) C.ff. P~ay1'air,RC!I!~ 29 Apr ~::;
L14l jor J .Ko 3011$ RCAl,:C 22 Jul 42

liajor (!lILt-Col) (0.0.2 o~.) D.G.F.~6 Feb 43
Varquharvon.RCOC

A.D.J.A.

G.S.O. 2
A.A. i:: Q.LI.G.
D./~.(~.i,:.G.

s.C.

1...1\.. t; Q.I,I.G.
C.S.O. 2 (Opa)
Gl~.C. 2 (SD)
G.:>.O. " (Opa)
D•.•A.G.
D.II. Q.J.i. C·; (Opo)
D.II,Q..U.G.(l.I)
S.C. Il(~l~

s.c. f:.h fl

S.C. "Q"
:.<.C .. (limn)

Capt (!I/i.illj) 1I. Coopor, C.Pro.C.

Capt G.B .. CrahamJl Gen List

~ CDIT DIV S1'£O I::;CH!>IiEiiT

Capt (A/l.3o. j) D. '::. ilc!ldnrn, \'lost llSR
Lt-Col v.J .. Uoogk, ~.1~)g. a 1
Capt (A~~j) C.S. ~aBcr. ~ C

SC01i n
Maj J.A. Lofobvre, R 220 R.

CA!!ADIlUi PU:J1ITUG S'i','U'":IJ:·1•
i1a j (AILt-Col) C.Il. HardinG, HOA
r.:a j B.G·. P~~on. Lorno Scots
11aj P.E.R. '~ight. R. Roct. C.
Ca.pt I:.L. FOI'tuno, neo';:; nSH
ltaj D.F. llac-llac, i~C." 3lX::G ill=:;}U"s
L~j G.ll. Sponcor, ROb
Un j n.l:. llacl:1l1G, nCASC
Capt C.R. ruyn.n~ H de fini,o.

Capt n.ll. llooc:., dIIC
Capt ,g.!T. COi.UlS011 .. GOA
Ccpt L. Sarantos. RCASC

~G l'ob 43

3 Feb <is

27 Apr 4:5
27 Apr 43
27 Apr 43

3 .t,tay ~3

S 1Tay {S
:50 Jan t1:3
01 Jan 4<l
28 Jon ?t
20 Jan 4::;

7 I",y {'3
51 Jan ~;S

3 Jjay 43

;'5 r.:ay <2:3
5 l.!ny 45
<> I~y 43



APPEnDIX IIj ~tt (contd) ..

COllld
...:.....1_.
0.3.0. ~
D.A.A. 1,.I.i.G.
.~. C.

G.S.O. ::;

Bric; R .fl. t::.fOBn, EDo
waj ~~F. Sclua1dlin, CAG
Daj D.V. CaQoron~ CaC
Capt IT. Oilliuc~son, Gon List
Capt· II. T. r..os,.:,ll t-'y, C C

1 C.Jti .fiR;.:y' 12K OD3 SPEC Ij;C \........:G1iT

naj R.R. Uunro, ~AC

2 ;,reo 42
10 Jul 42
27 Apr 4;;
27 Jul ~2

3 L:ay 43

La-tor nppointad 1 Cdn Ini' Div :iJ.u-copical Ofi'iccrG



16 A1UlY GROUP
(C<mId. Qen the !lon 811' 1I.R.toG. AloJr.llD<iar)

. I I
SEVENTH (u.s.J AR!.IY EIGH'i'Ji ARl!Y

(Comd. Lt.··Clen. G.s. Patten) (COT.ld, aen. Slr B.L. r.rontgOlllary)

•
(Based on en Order

APPENDIX wp"
o£ Battle. 1'01' 'n ;rUI 4S. in C.1l.H.«. 1'110 S/Slclly/J/S) •

, SEVF.l¥l'H (U.S.) ARtOC

I t
2 CCilPS R;;S~RVE

I (C~' Lt.-,~o;;,,:DrndleY) i I • l-
2 ARJID DIY 1 INF DIV ;; nlF DIV 45 IllF DIY S3 AIanorom DIY 1,3 r. 4 Ran"or !Jns 9 IlIF DIV

7- ;;. 753 Indep Tk BnI!

N.B. 2 Armd ])1v, 3 It:!' Dlv and (l2 Alrhol'Ile Div ,,'n'e lator \llthdrawn from 2 Corps. A "ProvisionaiD Corps .".0 tlWn formed,
later called ~ Corps.

EIGR'rIt ARlJY

•

23 ARJ.iD DDE" -1 AIRBOm DIV I
, t

•1 CDll'ARllY BEACH GROUPS ARIlY TROOPS
'l'K BDE 3,4,20 nnd 21 Besch ,5 to 6 A.G.R.AI

Groups S.S. Baa
:51,32,33 and M 8 ....8. Hagt
Bl'icks . 1 Scorpion

Rogt
M.N.B.D.O. II
and other
troops

4 AR:.lD llDE

IF IJDE2311 CD "IIW DIV51 (1I) 'IMP DIV

An Ei(;ht.h Army OUtline Ordor of llattle, 0..ttl:i 8 Jul and effeotlve on 'D' Day, shows
6 A.G.R.A., 4 Arln fide. 1 Airborne D:1v, 32,~ and 34 Brioks (Beach Groups) and 2 A.A. Bde
W1der 13 Corps, and 5 A.G.n.A. , 23 A=d B~, 3,4 and 20 Beaoh Groups, 31 Brlckl 62 and 73
A.A. Bdos under 30 Corps, 10 Corps is oho\ln SS J::lgb.th Army lleserve temporer1.!.y under Command
::;,11.", ;:.E.F. (\7 .D., l.hln I>ighth Ar:;ry. Al'px 'L', .Tul 43.)

•5 INF illY

M.D.

Ttle or(;llIllllation of both Amioa waG continunlly bel.nG eh!ll:lb-ed as the Cl1lllpe.:ign developed. For
1ns to.nce on 11 J'uJ. tM 8.S, ,'Ide no" ni tM.1'A.1'JTl from undor eamm1md 1 Cdn Inf Dj v and plD.eod under Army Coll!Ill1lIl<L.
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APPElIJDIX IIGil

1lOST SECRET
oFPIClmS lillLY

S200/G.26S

7 JUIl 43

COPY NO _

1 CAllADIAN DIVISION OPffiATIml 00= NO 1,

Rei'erar..ce Ilaps.

IN_'RODUCTION
; .

GSGS
C-SGS

C-8GS

40"/2
4229

4228

_ 1:500,000
- 1.50, 000

- 1:25, 000

SICILI.A
Sheots 276 ~ II

277 - III
Sheots 2'16 -II lIE &: BE

277 -!:i:I NE &: BIl
lIE E: BE

1. (e) 1 Ca."Iridian Division is noU Q part of the E1gb.t llrrq,
Which~ together with Q United States Arl~ Carps, is
to oa ture SICILY. 'lh1s oporaUsn beare tbe coda Wlt&
lIDS f .

(b) Eigbi:;' Anq, cO!J'IlIIlnded by General l'dontgOll!O>7f MS be&n
divicj.ed for the assault phase of this operation lntc
two <I.orps - 30 COrps and 13 Corps. 1 Canadian Di:rision
is 'NUb 30 Carps.

f
(0) The ~ollJllllnd.... of 30 Carps ill Lieutenant GeMral Sir

OUver Leese Bt, 'Dho comlllinded it dur1J:lg the battle
of' A,LALlEIlf and the pursuit into TUNISIA. The CO:<,:pll
now,eona1sts of 1 C!WIld1an Division, 51 (Highland)
Infantry Dirlsion and 231 Infantl·y Brigade. 61
(Hil;hland) Division 13 cOllllllmded by ""'.101' General
Yliml>erlGT and 231 Brigade is commanded by !lr1gadier
Smitb.,

,

:reFORMATION_..... .-

(d) The. e01!lllQndil:r of' 13 Corp. is LieutelllUlt General
Dempae;r Who, in 1941, was B;:;o1gadier General staff at
Canadffin COl'pS Headquarter/Jo 13 Corps bas under '
co~and 5 Division, 50 Division and 1 Airbcrne Division.

,

2. ~

Fol" G~ d1sposit1OM~ de8cr1ption of beaches and t£1'!'ain,
and inhabitants, see' IntelUgellCe SlIc",nrles and defence
ovel'pl"ints as 1ssued.

•

•

s. ~n TrOO.2QS--.
(a) 13 Corps are lantljng in the area AVOLA (J 0112) < tbe~

""'in task being to soUe SlZRACUSE and AUGUSTA as soon
as possible. ;

(b) 30 ~ :-ps are assault1J:lg the PACHINO PeninGule..

(e) 2 United states CO!"ps are lan<llng 1u the area GELA
with the task or secut'ing the aU·fields nt GElLA,.
E1SCARI and COIJISO. 1

All the above assaults will be carried wi; simultaru>OtlSl:r':



.
" •

- 2

1.. SO Corps Plaz;

(c)

(a)

(b)

Dm;~JTIO!l

r,lETHOD

?-Sl. Brigade is aaae.ulting through two beachea much Ue
!looTH and SOU'l'll of r,lARZAtEMI 0 0094. TheDG beaches are
numbered 51 and 52 respectively and are known by code
nar...c Vl\RR E..t\.ST. The immod1n.te task of 231 Brigade is to
seouro a bridgehead fl.-om II -'83965 - PATTA S. LORENZO
U 9695 ., road running SOUTH to excluding PACHIliO to",,"
thence road junction 983918 - inlet 00192S.

51 (Highland) Diviaion is assaulting on beaches bet...een
ACQUA PlILOtffiA 0 0189 aM PUNl'A DELLE PORITCHE 11 9495.
Theae beachea are kn= aa BIlRK SOUTH.

The main teilliSof 51 (Highland) Division are to captuNl
56 Beach (;Ya1ch lies in the bay at RAD!!. D1 PORTOPALO
o 0086). the higil ground in area 00066 and PACHIllO tOlm.

:l. Canadian Division and attached troops (aeo Ol,der of Bo.';,tle
Appendix 'If' ) \T1ll.'

(a) Capture BARK WEST aeotor (Boach 57).

(0) Protect tho left flank of. 50 Cor!'s.

(e) Capture PACHIllO airfield and develop 1'0 toroperation"l
t\SO (J

(d) Prepare to advance to the line of rcad ROOOLIllI 8502 •
!'OZZALLO 7592 in conformity with 51 (Higbland) Div:l.Gion.

The op....atlou '1'111 be d.1rlded into three pl:.ases.

(a) PllASE I

The capture of BA.IlJl: l'IEST aector. the C.es't;l"Ul1tlon ot:
ooast defence art111err and beach d"fencos. the clearing
of high ground fmmad.1a"ely overlooldng tae beaches and
the capture o:f PAC1IDlO airf1eld.

(b) £!lASE 11
The landing of the D1v1s1ODBl reserves', theeapturo of
the tvo :features at 0992 and 9195 and the "e-organ1:::nt1o:c.
of the Dirlslon preparatory ~ .t'urthw ""vance..

PlIASE: n T. ..
The advanae by 1 Canad.1an Division in conformity uiob
51 (H1$'landl Division to general line ROOOLDl1 Il 8502 ~
SPflW 'OIlJlO ISPACCA) N 6099 - POZZALLO N 7592.

8.

£!lASE: ;I;

Inter-divisional ~dsr:r including 1 C8.Ilad.1an Diviaion
tra.ck' 943§·fl - 9588 - crons ~~...,..Vn· ;:;~·ssc - :!I'..cl.nding
51 (ll1ghJand) Division PACHINO To"".
!'.l!saul.t on Beaehea

Tho assault ,,:1.11 1.'9 on t\70 brj,g!'.de front <JU:PPOI"~ed on the
left by " aimultaneous aasault by '!;he Special Service Brigade.
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.l.lut!t - ;L CW2a<U.an Infantry Brigade G!rGUJI

nth under c......,lIld

2 c~<U.an Ple1d ReGimem
142 F.1"ld Reg1m&$ (Belf 1'l'opeJ.J.e4) (1.oSJII

one battwT and one t1'OOP)
6.t Camd!ala Am;.t->taDk Batter,r

5 Cane.d!.aa Ltght AId;W1rcl'aft Batt<llT
1. Camsd1all Field COlIIP"D1
DetaohB!oai; o:r 1. Camd1ai:l D1vislo" Signe.18
• Ca:la"~ F1e1d AlIl>lIJ snee
Sect1.on 1 CIUlAd.t~ D:hiD1on 1'l'ovost CClilPlU1;Y

~ - e ClMladtan Infen'bx7 Bl'1gade (hoollP

nth~ COZlI!l'd

$ ClUllltiian FtelA Regmellt
Battery and Troop li!:2 Fte1d Reg!melti; (Sel.t

, Pl'op..llGd)
90 ClUl&.ue.u Auu-tank Batte1';r
M Canad!!U1 I4gbt Am;A~1,a-wA~!l:'eZ'art Battel'J
3 ClUl/!tI1an Field C~
6 CIWIUl~ P1eld A!IIbu1Bl:loo

(TleooPtl 'lmd0l' o~::tuld 1 and 2 C_cl1lu1 Infant1"7 Brtedell
t:w 1fiI1l'liDg f¥ti!y. are Ghown in Appendie0B "E" and 1'''), ,

9;~@~B1'~tl~~-Jft-afll5~l:;:el O=-~ =S:.y
10. I.¥k 01: 1 Call1ldtan IlU'.,."t>r;r Brigade G1'0m!

;j, ClU:>ad1an ID1'a:ntrll Brlllade Gi>oup Will l&.nd on ROOm seetel'
E.~T ar and iIlie1usive 006885 at H hour ~;

\
\
I

,
\,

(al

(b)

(o)

(d)

Deatr.1/' e~ "cast det'enee battll1'7 l'eporteli at 95SS9l- . ,

Captll!'e aU inGl\18iv9 Ilpur 950926 - 956900 - Pll.1nt
14 l[l25912 001i'QP~ BAllK I'IE3T n-0IIl NORTH-EAST and NORTH

Capture PAClIINO a11'1'1eld 9691, l'eorgan111e and be prepareli
to ll.dvnnoe en 9.Xio PACHINO a~:f'ield - point 55' in 1'oaci 917946 _
- po1Jlt 69 '9095 - 91'IIl67 track JunetiOll 917947.

In order to establhh oontact With 51 (Highland) Div1B:l.ol1
dul'~ this e.dvanee reconnaissance patl'ola Will be sent to 3

(1J .Point 21 9486
(11 ,Ring centOlD' 963977

/ (11t; Ring GontOlD' 967llSJ

; It 51 (Hiig>, ";'IIi) !l:l:"bion are l:Wt in o0cupatiOli 01' these
points; tliie pa~ol!J \Jill :1'_111 in aboOI'Vation..

(,) Patrola W111 also be sen. to't'Wal'd as soon as p. ssib1€l
to oonta~t 231 Brigade to the tlORTH oX PAClIINO town••

Uo Taslj; or 2 C=~'l .•b!!!l!E'Y Bl·1$9.de (hom
\ .

, 2 CllnadJaU Ixri'antr;r Bz>jgade Cb'oup wU1 land OJ!. SUGAR sector
\'lEST of and e;a:olusi"e 926885 and at E: hl:> Will:
(a) Advance \'lEST to dea~oy enem;y beaeh defences Ujl to and

excl'llS1V1lJ eompound at f,l89000 and.. U ..equired. c,?~op~at6
Yd:12il Spallin SBl'Yiee ~':lLgads in deotrllot:l.en at; eJJ.WJq
defonceDj betl7eel1 1nc1'llsive point BS6893 _ 855990.



1
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(b) E'o;:1!i;:lcn :f.t30j .. .l..%l arsa nll 1ncl'U.B~_vo or::..c:;e 6;>1.:..'; _
bone.. in x'or:l ~:1 ~ 35 ... ~'o..~d and track .I\mctlon
92?(]':3 ... point 33 c.\:; 683020 and I,:utr-ol to hi~ gI'Cll~t1.d

In ,.:,:, '~.! D 859:;, 8,,/'04 unci 8594<.0

(0) Pl'OPllr-O to oo"/unce and captura high [7'ounc. v.ll 1ncJ.t,a:l '-/J
pO.' t 04 at 057953 _ point 64 at 8479(5 - point o£ ~~

1368~4~ ..

(d) Allo~ ... t least ena troop A. ti-tank ~!S te tho SpGcis.l
Stj!";'i~o Dr~{;c.r1o as Boon an t..~3 lc.tte:- hu"C'c <iestrcS-t3c'l 'ch")
enoYi::: C:ster:co:l and ::-e-orgnn1zed aD in PlU'!!,graph 12 (J.)
bt:llow ..

f:nginaor I'O~Ol1Dn~.nao.:.:.c!) partielJ will reconnoltrc tb.e lenGtn eil tho
r.A"~llARO B~UHO 80Q3 and -'.;be neck of lnr.d 80·!g02~ and l'cp,:~rt )~ '~o

,"''.ather thoy 31'0 oootllclOG to lmeelc or track!. ~ FI·opn.~e Cl'033:'n..s
p19.ces !L'7'ltl. l~epOI't 1.o::.n-:-'.ons.

12. :ask of 5n_<t$,~al LeI·V!£..'LD1'1~d<a

Spaoial Service DriG.ide yilJ. lend o.t H hour b~t"r.acn Fir :.'5.... Cf.STEIJ-l.!.~)

Dquare 8889 end HlJJ'i'A GIllWIl 8688 and ml).•

(0.) Deo'ct·oy oncr.1Y COI).st defance battsr1.aa it! tl'..e erea 8808;;3
ead 855893.•

(b) U33trcy oneray defG11CeS between the:)£) bC.;,;tcrlos i conj'l'r.ct:VH ..
"i';;h 2 Cnr.v.dirn Inf.'e.!ltry llri[,Qdo.

(c) G"p~'U!'e boc.ch crea 8BlJ898 from l""d\7o.."d s_d end :!!li'orn
Dl"~.G:icnnl noadq·JB.rters whether it 10 zu5/.;able fOl" lanu.ng
of r..o:-:aormol ana vohicles and if aeuwar<l nplll'Ql,choB art: clo.;.t,:'·
of cbs tncle,s •

(d) Ro organizo on hiGh c;:.·ound all 1l1clUlll vo l'ond jlli,ctlon
8?aa12 ~oint 25 87B005 for protection Infi; t'll.L"1ko

li'hc Sp8ci3,1 Sor~lice Driaa,c1.e gill bo r6sponsible for CD:3 dcstl"'l.cttO:l
of cct..£t a0I"sncoD on t:.'lelr ::AS':::E'RM flank as i'll!" flfJ inclul~lve tho
core!'ound at 889900.

1"'. }~0.!Z0rj;J.E.B. of In1 t1,!l.1?,~he"dn

Calland 2 CMadiall Infantry Brir;ado" wIll -""l'0l·t by 1JJ'i.....c; tho
cmie :tn (b) bolo" aa soon ",a local beacllCe.d" have boon nocU!'cLl
b~t l'.::e.ding asaD.ult cocpanies. Thls inf'ol"l!lSt::.on ?iiJ~ on:.:; b5.:
pr'.sced -:mon Cc::'1:9£,ni08 have crossed the bGQch.• hnvlnG pc.:inod
thr .,.. any bas.ch obataclos, and ara conce:."ttl"a.te" in tho uunC~l

bo~-cnd.

(b) Code n3mea aro allotted an undo... :

l..E€\:!£di~_~¥tr.y.Brit..$O.i!

Ri6iw for~a~o corr.pnny right battalion
r,oti; fOl'1!"urd cOlupmy right battalion
Ri£ht ·orw..~d c~n~T left battalion
Lett f07.'WlU'd co:npo.ny left battalion

g,snnv..d1e..n rnt!~n:-.1::tl'1f£G.r5.0

Hir),t fo""az>d co•. po,ny ri;jat battalion
~~ft roroward conyany right battalion
Rt~ht forward cOMpany 10ft battalion
LQ~~ foruurd COu?any left battalion

HT':'\Tl~t

HOLj,Y.1l0ClC
Hot:h"YSil cKLR
a:: -4, -,n:-nE

Ie,V'.>JnJ: .:,
LiLAC
LILY
LUPIN

(e) 1 ,,"d 2 Canadian Inf::.nt1'Y B.:tGi"de" <lill alGO nrr n~ th,t fl,,,""·"
T;t c.rc lit in th::· l.'On.che~ hy l'or'Ot1!"'d cOr:lpanioc aD aoon 'lS ecch
b~ach is Gained.
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1 canadlsn lni'!lIltl'l7 Brigade to light red nares
2 Canadian Inf'antl'l7 Brigade to light groen Haros

(d) Spsci'll Service' lIriso.de "Hl report that they hElvo mnde a
succsssful landinB by sanding the codo word ORCHID.

14, General POl1cz. of !:laval SUPRort (for detailo see Appendix 'It')

(a) 11: oomple'te surprise 10 nnintainod up to H hour no,
covering bombardmcnt uill precede the nsoault.

(b) If ene"'Y oonst defence llrtillel'l7 ond defenceo open
firo on our smnll craft, or Bh1ppinc before H hour H Ll
ships will bocl>nrd until 1I m1nus 15 ",inutes snd =11
support craft "'ill sup"ort tbl aBsault wi th firth

(c) If for_ tions Md uni ts of 1 Canadian lJ1vis Ion havo not
silsnced all coast defence batteries "'ith1n the
divieional sector by fir,<t light H II ehipe ,,111 aca1n.
'IIi thout furthor warning, continue the bOlllbardment and
neutralizine; of any act1vo batteries engaging our ships,
craft or the beachee.

P'~~ II

15. Divisional reserve will land on ordera Divisional Headquartere
in the follOl'ling priority I

(a) 12 CanadiM Tank RegiL1ent

(b) 1 Canlldl= Anti Tank Reg1l!lont (le s threo batteries)

(c) 3 Canadian Infantl'l7 Bril;lQde Group with undor command
57 Anti Tank Battel'l7
2 Canadian Lieht Anti Aircraft Batto17
9 Co.nadian ~'ield Ambulance
Section 1 Cnnadian DiviSion Provost Coll\PlUl1

,
16. D1 visional Reserve "'ill be prepuoed to land

(a) through BARK WEST

(b) through BARIC SOUTH if BARK WEST is considered uneuitBhle

(c) shN1taneouB1y on both BARK \'lEST and BARK SOUTH

1'7, .!?ivia1onal Resorve Assembly Areas on ltlndi!!Ja

See trace I~I attached.

If through tho conditicn of the beaches, :5 Canadian Infantl'l7
ar!l;lQde Group allsemble in the MOOSE assombly area, they "ill
",ove as BOon as possible to the BEAVER aesembly a.ren.

18. Divisional Reserve Conoentration Areas

See trace 'T' attached.

:3 Canlldien Infantry Brigade remain in the BEAVER /1ssembly area
until ordered fcrue.l'd by Divisional Headquarters (See :paragraph
20 be1017) ,

••
ot O1visionBl reservs and
priority over the development

ned Divisianal RoeervoMovement Divisionnl Hend~uarter8,

'llie asse",b~ deployment and moves
Divisional Headquarters will take
of the finol maintenance pIan,

19.
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2" Tns!, of 3 Canadian Infantry BriABde

As soon as one battallon has aaoembled c01!lplete in tho BliAVEIl
Qsecmbly aroc. it <7111 capture and secure spur from BURGIO
927932 to Point 19 in 0192.

21. Task of 1 or S Canadian Infantrx Brirp.d08

1 or 3 Canadian InfMtry Dri(;Qdos ao ordel'ad tdll capture high
g!'ound all inclusive point 69 in 8995 • bridgo 917967 _ track
junction 917947.

ihe bridge at 917067 ,till bo held until bantllld ovor to 51
(Higpland) Divioion in Phaee III.

22. :oBl, of 2 Canadian Infantry Drigad2.

0::1 receipt of order~ 2 Canadian Infant:';; Bri::;e.de tdll capture
high ground all inclus1va point 84 at 85'7956 - ~,oint M at
84'7945 - point 59 at 868914.

23. .lack of £pccip,l seTca Brir;s,tlll

S)1Ocial Serv:,ce BricadO \7"111 conform to mover.ents of 2 ClUlQdie.n
Infrmt",y Bricado and cover tho left flank of the !l1viBion by
occupy1nEl inclusive !'ill(l contour 856939 to incluoi'/o spur 8492
and patrollinG from thio point to the 39a of FOCE CHIJI.;.tE;TTE
633911.

24 N3~ Divisional Hoadquartoro will novo to vicinity 920922.
Rail!' Divisional Hec.dquar·i;ero uill movO to -oicinity 925916.

Phnae III, . -
25. 1 canadian OI vision 11111 re-orGanize aB balow pre;w.rat'lI'Y to

ad,ancine on 0. two Brigade front on AXI,; Pi cnrno - ISPICCA 8099

(e) Dne ~!lade in area all inclusiva spur 950926 ~ 056900 
point 1'\ et 925912.

(b) one Bri!l9.de in area l1ll inclusive point G9 in 09 5 •
b!'ldgo 91'7967 _ track junction 91794'7,

(e) Dno Br1(pao in are" all inclusiv3 point 84 at 8 c , 956 •
point 5·1 at 0!'!i945 • point 50 at '668944.

(d) Spechl SeZ'vlce Drl8Q.de in area all inC1UllivG ring contour
856930 ' spur 8492.

25. Dlvls1ol\ Landin.. Table

(1).) BEBOl.!. aea J\ppendix "A"

(b) NIJ.lROD _ oee J ppendix "n"

(c) SAllH· aGe Appendi:< "C"

(annexuro 1 and 2 shari tactical and administrative composl

(d) liEnRICK II - aee Appendix "D"

2'7. Allocation o:? Personnel and vehicles to convoy;-- .-
(a) BEBOI! s ..e Appendix "E"

(b) N!1lROD see Appendix "p"

(c) 8All:'! see Appendix ft l}"

(d) llERllICK II seo Appendix "B"
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2B. Field Artil10~

(n) Selt :>ropelled am Pield ~eG1L1onte will be \Older command
assaultinc br1Sndes ne allotted. They tlill be deployed
by brioades as close as practicnl to the inter br-lgado
boundary between 1 and 2 C=adie.n Infantry Brigades to
tncilitate re e,rouplnc under COl!IORIldar Royal Artillery.

(b) 1 Ce.nadian Field ReGiment on landlna fro.. HERRICK II will
eithar be directod to an aseembly area or placed under
command 5 Canadian Infantry Brigade. The principle for
re-g>.'oupinll outlined in paI'Q{;1'aph 28(a) above will be
applicable.

29. l.ledium Artille~

95 Medium Battery on landinc; "ill proceod to an assembly nroa
under "ommand Com"'nder Royal Artillery.

30. Anti-'rnnk

1 Canadian Anti-Tonk Rellim9nt (lesa throe batteries) tlill be
deployed under orders Cam:umder Royal Artillery.

31. Anti-A1rcrnft (See Appendix L)

(a) Ant1-a1rcrni"t protoction of 2 Canadian Infantry llriGGde
beach band \'Iill be the ree pons1 bili ty of tho Br1(;OO,"

Anti-a1rcre.1't defence of 1 Canadian Infantry llr1eade beach
head are.. will bo the rexponsibility of Co:1llMItler 105 Sub
Area.

(c) Ant1-n1rcrnft defence of PAClIIlIO n1rf1eld 0691 will be
respone1bi11ty of CommandOI' Royal Art111ery.

(d) On capture of airfield by 1 Canadian Infantry Bril:\ade,
the 5 Cnnadian LiGht Ant1 Aircrnrt t:n t ter:' wi 11 be
responsible, ae ite pr1mnry and e?cluaive task, for tho
protection of the nirtield.

32. Smoke

The use of snoke throughout the assault and subsequent
exploitation ~ill be SUbject to inter serv1ce considerat1on.

(a) Approach to the beaches - a Navnl responsibility. Smoke
w111 be used ne deemod noceseary by Royal Navy far protection
of craft.

(b) ~'he decis10n lIhetl,er or not to use smoke for tha Ant1 aircI'ni"t
protection of the beachea 01111 rsst with tho !ADC who will
consult the Off1cer Commandi~ Baach Group concerned.

(c) Smoke ueed 1n conjunct10n \'Ii th any observed fire plan after
Illlldinc and involvine reeources of Royal llavy or Royal A1r
Force ,,111 be subject to smoke policy a s isaued by corps. It
mll be coordinlltod by the CO<llllllnder !loyal Artil1ory.

(d) IlriClldes!:llly use eUloke <11 thin their <lim resourcee. Ship's
FOl'flard Obserwtion Officors to be informed.

33. BCIl!bBrdment Unit

Ship'e Poruard Observation. Officer Part10s will remain ,dth 1 and
2 CG!lG:.dian Infnntry Brieades until orderod to return to D1vision
Headquarters.
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34. Ammunition Poliex

(11) All artillery units will land carrying full artillery and
small n:w.ll amJ:nmition. in assaul t Bcale operation.

(b) Self Propelled. Field and lledium llllly expend up to 5c(>
first line ammunition without referring to ComL~nder

Royal Art1l1e ry •
•

(c) Division Light Anti Aircraft _y expend e.mmunit1on as
requ1red.

35. Divis10nal Roy!! En~ineers

Tasks and Priorities
- I

37.\

(a) ClelU'ance of lanes through m1nefieldB

(b) Communications

( e) Water supply

(d) Possible delousing of PACHINO airfield

(e) Provision of defence stores and division dumps.

36. Beach Ro~l Engineers

Tasks and Priorities

(n) Asdst RoYl'~ Havy in dealing \7ith underwater obstacles.

(b) Clearing lanes in minefields for beach exits.

(c) Imp"aving exits anel laying bench road>lay.

(d) Clearing minos from (lUll sitee f<1r Light Anti Aircraft
and Heavy Anti Ai~cre.ft.

(e) Clearine minefields for bOll.ch framerlOrk.

(1') Water supply

(g) CO!Illmm1catione ,,7ith benoh lllllintenance area.

(h) Royal Engineer Stores

(j) Prisoner of War Cages.

Airfield Construc'oion, , r.
(a) Tasks and Priorities,

(11)

(iv)

(i)

(i11)

Restoratl.on ot main LAST l'1EST landing lane at PACHINO
airfield.

Restoration of NOllTH SOUTH landinG lane at PACIlINO
e.iri'iald.

In the e1ent of PACHIllO airfield being very extenaively
damar.:ed (l new site will be located and developed to pro-
vide landin3 lana for 4 squadrons of Spitf1ree.

lloasa(;Os as to availa.bllity and completion of landing
strips u:Ll1 be sent "emereOr1CY ops".

(b) Reconne.iesanco and Advance Party 15 Airfield Construction
Group will advance to PAClIINO airfield under ,'OI!JIlltll1d 1
Canadian Infantry Brigade.
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(0) 15 A:!.rf"~eld Construction Group will advnncs to airfield undor
order 1 ClllXtdian Division.

(d) 233 Pionee::, COI:lpl1IlY under connnnd Transportntion for
construotion vehicle landlll[; ramp. On completion l'evort
to Commandor Iloynl Eng1neers 15 Air"ield Construotion Group.

38. llinef'ie:ds

(a) All minof'ield~ ",ill be me.rksd and dealt within accordance
with Allied Force Handqunrters pamphlet '~av to olonr ~dnes

and Booby Traps" f.!arch 1943.

() The divis10n of reaponsibilit7 of Division Royal Engineers
and Boach Royt.l En{l1nears wi th respoct to muas on boaches
and in beach IJD.intonance aroa is ,-

(i)

(111)

Ill.71sion Refill Ep...;1neers will provide lanos f'o1' passaee
of' llechanical Tr!lllsport of' assaulting troops through
minef'ields on beachos on scalo of one lane per
aSGaulttt'e bu·ttiallon.

AJ."L othe:' mino cleo.r1n(\ on toachos and mthin beach
l:lll.intenance area will be tho l'esponsib1Uty of' the
Beach Ho;'al Engineers.

Infantry Br1uades m.ll lend one conplete ",llltoon Roya::;,
Encineer fro", Ill.vision l;'1eld Co!JPlU1Y wi th 'Gransport
loadod and one set of lone ",o~1dng stores, and Jmap
In'l::act 0. D. l'sserve.

39.

40,

Beach i.lninte:ulDoa.. ,. -
(e) Number 3 J;each Croup will le.nd wi th 1 Canadinn Infantry

Brigo.de Group md VIill devolop beach lll81ntellMce uaa vI thin
1 Canadian Iru>ontr;r Bricade boundaries to C orvioo tho !lSsault
elaments or 1 nnd 2 Car.<ldinn Infantry BriG"de Croups.

(b) De';achlolJnt Nuuber 4 Heach Group wUl land with 2 Cnnadian
In!?nnt1'1 Brlcr-..ul.e Group in sufficient stroll[;th to onable tho
vehicles or tho 3rigode Group to be pllBsed throu;;h.

(0) ~'he r6zrAindor of llumber 1 Beach Group will bo in Divisional
Roserve and ",~ll bo pt'apared to lnnd on BARK V!EST or BARK
SOUTH e:.1d oxtend beach maintennnce aroa. It m.ll be jo1nO(,
hare by it,) dotacll:'1ont fl'om 2 Cllnndian Infnntry ,rigade.

Water 8U-PR1t - 10 of vital iportnnce and the reportinG of source
of .-ate::- w1"1 be the euty of llll a......"...
Division of :csponsibili~~
T«i'corlniis£Qnco ani! roportffigl _ All nrme - through normal channolcJ

CRE \'7111 mainte.1n a Viatel' lll8.p
Develoment - Iloval E1l(lineers
Allotmont of ~ator _ PQn-

Codes." .

(a) 'l:..,,; new type -:odcx nth 200 "lords mIl ~;e """d throughout
1 Canadinn Ill.vioi on dOl'll to In!' try Battalion ::wd ArtUle!')

Battery lewl.

(b) Too l.liddle .:n t type of mnp referenco oede ",ill be used by
eJ.l ra.n'Ul ..

~'or further'detail:) Ilnd explnnc,tion soe separate 8:tenal
~'natruct10n 3.nd Oriel'S.
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Pe.sowords- .-'
In order to eDtabl1sh a pnSSl70r--..l CQZlnon to thO "holo Arrrr:r to
cover the !.nitinl a8ssult period tho ?ollowing pl1SD1101'<l
procedure will be adopted and mene kno~ to nll r~~.

CIlALLEllGE

Al!3\1ER

-
-

"DESERT RATS"

"KILL lTALIJ>_HS"

1 - Soe Appendi,. nUn

No otbar pns"nerds "ill be used until £'-,<rther orders

~:3~ ~~:!Eu ,signals

Gl'ound to Ail' roco(71ition
Air to ground
Ground 1;0 c;round rocogni tion

Oil LAI-lDII:G AIm U .TIL PIJH1~mR ORDERS PEIINANTS FLO',II~ BY Al''V' a AS
OUTLI!I:ID III APPElmIX nUn PARAGRAP!l ;; (al t'1I LL Ell POSITIOllliD AS
FOLWY,rS :

.!lli!f at top or n&st

One htllr ",ay up IIlD.S t-
.g, It i& the responsibility of all coms to encure that all rarllw

knOtT tho """'Y COll!Jll!Uldere intention and plnn bofore /;010(\ in'oo
a.ction.

Socuritv- ~.

Completo copies of Operation Ordors ...ill NOT be taken whoro.
Any rolewnt extracts required my be talcon d own in mnnuscr~.pt

and 10 note form ond Tlill boar no official heading,

~6. ~p X 9-J1d if aqlU'

Ii hour J.S the ti.·", at which lendl111) fliGhts of aasllultin:;
infantry t ouch tho shora.

D day is tho day In "hich the v,BcQult cO'!llJoncee.

D ~~y wld H hour hnvo boon oODCUlllcated verbally to thoso concorned.

~.I·. CoQ.o U8L!SC,

(al At Appendix" J'I attachod is a list of cc e narros for p~.acos,
bOlUlcarles. a~3enbly a~ensf otcetcr ~h1Ch will be ~aed in
1 Cll!:llldian Diviaion.
I'ol'mr.t1ons Lilli trlits will 15suo ox.trllcte of these OD nocooeary~

(b) lTo othol' codo names within tho cUviGicnul boundal'ioG m.ll bo
tlBod l3>:cap't; on applicntion to Dj. 11135.0110.1 !Iolldqwu~tero.

(e) An" lints of code nameo tt'.1con !leflOre "111 not appeQ1 Oll too
Elar:.e p:1.ocO of paper as plnco nun:>~ to tlhich they rofor t

It "ill be noted that Appond.1x I J't ::'0 prepared for sop::rating
co(le n;;.n,eS an place nameo iJy cuttinc;.

Ir:r","RGOl.rrllilII ATIO!l---- .

Lcma:IIl.:DG~

-
-

issued ooparo.toly

issued uo~arat31y

!JB1-hotl or Issue Ha.nd and L. O.o.
Tko of' Si1l'o.ture._.....l"'G"'OO::::.. _

GKia3:

(0 Kitchi~g) Lt Col
OS 1 Cci.n Do.: v
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DIS~'RJ:LUTIOl::, .-
1 Ca.nadian Infnnt2';;' Bi'i ,ado
2 Cnnncl t:n Infll\Iltl'Y Dri -:;ad"
S Canadian Infantry iJr1~e.do

1 Csnn<i1an Division Sup,:,ort Dattal.ion
SquadJ.~on 4 Csna.d1on Rec'mnnisoBIlce Uegimont
Commanrler Royal I.rtillory
CcmnnnLor Roynl Engino".:os
Officor C01;rnavdinG 1 C"''1ndian Dl.vieion Sil:> • "
.03 Suc..Aron (1'oaoh)
.focial Ssrv1co BriGade
1; CB.1l£.d1o.n Tank o~ir.eu-::j
J.~, ; 11&J-1eld ~onBtl'U.ctio:.1 Group
SO Co:"
(;) (IlilJ>J.nnd) Division
£<,)1 D1'1go.d0
1 CnnueiE:n 'lrr'Y ';'sn!, Bl'_gade
• c= A<'mir.>.l (v)
Roy 1 / ir Porco
CQr.1....;::nnc or 1 Catladian 1)1 :.r1sion
0:,0 1, 1 C. _",diM Division
GS 0 2. 1 Ca=d1o.n Divis ion
.tlsto~1cal -rfico,., 1 C~dirn Division
v'Q, :. Cnnndi!lll f,ivision

I'r-1nc:.I,aJ. ;ilitlU".i' Lan<llne Officor
Com:a:.nd.ol" Ib:;ra.l Array SG "vice Co:r-pa
J~f:8j.O·~tnt DL"'ector ':'7edlcn.1 Gev~lcca

P~G1s'~t Ui~octcr Ordr~~ce 30r71coB
Con;llllu{or Royal Eloctrical and :oc11"nico.l

l1ncJ.noers
Doput)T J'OS~.stC1Zl'. p"ovoot lbz'shlll1
CWllP ClolI'.rnandant, l. Cana.iinn D1'IIS.sion
(lensz'"l ('fficor COl1JI!nnclirl(l in Chiof I"irot

Cilnndl:ui A:z':1IJ
Gcnorll1 Sttli'f (PInns), 'lar Offica
Chiof of Combinec Operat~on!l

Fill')
War Diary
Sr..arOG

Copy No

~

2
:J
01
5
6
'7
8
9

10
11
12

13 - 15
16 ) through
1'7 ) SO Col'j)ll
18

19 _ 3C
3l. - 32

35
&:!
35
56

37 _ 38
39
40
41
42

43
4.4
45

'1.(l
4'7 _ ~B

49
50

51 - 53
54-68



!t!'BlDIX :"JI"

(Statistics st\p~lilJd by A.G. (stat), C.:!.Jlo(~.)

::. CDli IN!' DIV
UNIT.. -

J~:.!llAllKCD

OFFIC~RS ORr. - ~-

1!.Q. 1 cc:n Inf DlvIt.«. 1 Cdn J.nf D1v Sp En
1 Cdn r.s. Sec
1 Cdn ::n£ Di' Dei' & K..p rl

6)
·1
:l_.
~

3)
33
42
34

44

10~

20
M
~S

755

c.~",.e •_....---

R.C.A.S.C.----

R le.A .L1 ..c ..-"- -

H.Q. R.C.E, 1 Cdn In! D1v
2 Cdn I'd Pk Coy
J. Cdn I'd COiT
3 Cdn Fd Coy
4, Cdn I'd Coy

1 Gon Inf D:tv S1ga

4 Cdn Recce Roe;t (one squadron)

H,~. R.C.A.S.C. 1 Cdn Lnf Div
3. Cdn In!' Div Tps Coy
1 Cdn In!' 3de Coy
2 Cdn In!' ilio Coy
3 Cdn In!' Bdo Coy

4 Cdn F1 Amb
5 Cdn I'd Amb
9 Cdn rn Amb
1 Cdn F,D.S,
2 Cdn F.D.S.
2 Cdn F'd llYG Soc

"

;; 26
6 1&
5 2;;{
'3 18S
a 233

25 580

12 192

6 2~,

'7 171
1B 486

1 10
4 242

la 202
15 106
13 20:5

7 89
7 90
:t 25

-rnr 657ll""-



"H OJ ,.

TCl.rn CARRIED OVER

'Jlr.t'l'S...--

C. PRO C.
- - 1 edn P!'o C~J

.1,(3.\ R;:ED

OFFIClmiJ m"• , _.
'" 9 65"0

'"
. :l;;"

5 lr,'3
5 J.8:t.- --- 7
1 7
1 :,5
1 :5
2 B5
1 9- ---
1 6
1 -- 2
1 21

2 '18

1 2J.

15 ,1r/

14 192
39 6~)0

42 701
38 n2
11 36
14 198
1i8 695
oM 714
313 699
13 ,14
lS 195
37 700
3'7 695
S7 71<\

1 CDN INF DIV (Cont t ,)

1 Cdn Inf :)1v 1'08 'G Un! t

H.Q. R.E~ll.E~ 1 oml Inf Dlv
1 Cdn In.f Bda WImp
2 Cdn ~nf Bdo \'i1mp
S Cdn 7.nr 000 \\'kep
68 L.A.D. ;Aj (4 Hocco Rogt)
IS L,A.D. (A) (A/Tk Regt)
1 L.A.D. (A) (1 C<'ln Inf Bdo)
2 fHA.D. (A) (2 Cdn Inf Ildo)
;; I..A.D. (Al (S Cdn Inf Ddo)
'7 L.A.D. (D) (1 c&l Fd Regt)
8 LoJ..D. (B) (2 Cdn Fd Regt)
9 L.A.D. (B) (S Qt~ Fd Regt)
14 L.A.D.(;3) (D!" S1gs)
15 L.A.D.(E) (Fd 1':, CO;l")
2 Cdn Lt A.A. Wkop (A)

INFANTRY. ...
H.Q. 1 C<ln Inf Bda
1 eeL'! In!' 3d" Sp Gp
R.C.R.
IinBt &. PI E.Ra
<isth Higll1's
H.Q. 2 Ciln In!' Bde
2 Cdn In!' Bdo Sp Gp
PlOP. C.I,.X.
Soo.f.ortho of O.
Ednlll Rog1;
n.!!. S Can In!' 000
S Cdn Int' Dde 8p Gp
R. 220 R.
Ce.r1oton & York
West N.S.R.

(Inc. 1. 2 & ;; Inf Bdo Sp Gp)

IIfCREtlllUT TO COHPS TPS FOR 1 CDN HlP DIV--

R.C.O.C .._.

C.P. c.--

R.C.O.C. 1 Cdn Div Sub Pk
n.c.o.c. 1 Cdn Inr Tps Wksp

RoC .A.P.C. 1 Cdn Fd Cash Offico

"5
2

181
168

TOTAL



.. ::; ...

:L CDN ARMY TK BDE GI' E,li3'llUillD
OFl'J: Cl::HS ORs--_.- ..........

H.Q.. 1 C:m '~"""'!Y Tk lldG
11 Cd" T}7J
12 cen '.r£"
14 Cdn 'I'l(B

1 Cc.l"1 Army Irk Due Siga

26
~l,)

~,~

38

'.5<
n06
G~S
()1~

9:3

R..C.A.S,C ..
-----1 Cdn A".:ry T!' 000 00:; (38 Goy) ,.. ., 528

R.C.O.C 4-- . 1 Cdn Tk Bdl) WkJlp
1 C<111 1I'.':lIy '£1< Belo Sub Pk
1 Odn AroW 11< Tps 7kap
59 L.A.D, (0) ( '. Odn Tko)
60 L.A.D, (0) (12 OQ~ Tks)
61 L •.\.D. (0) (14 Odn Tks)

7..
"6
1
1
1

258
76

r;~2

2
i.E;
2(,

R .. c..a.ra.c.----_.-
2 Ocln Lt Fd Amb

TOTAL

lO

~--

19

'."/6
~.-

3153.
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APf'E!'DI.{ IIR:! Cant'd•..... 4~ '. __

lIISCELLlINEOUS :nIlTS
UlrITd--

H.'l. 11IiITS------

C.. f.•C.---
R.C.E.-

Con Sac G.H.Q. 1 ~chelon

Cdn Sac a.H.'1. 2 Echelon
1 Cdn B.".Sc llcll1f Depct

·roinfOl'Cemeni;:l

1 can T'.r Dolivary S"n

Dot 1 Cdn T'Jn ~oy

2 lot _ .'. w.n Tun Coy

n

:::
1.· ..·

5r ~

R.c.a.c.----
C. PIlO C •• I _

CcJJ.G._..-

I.IISCELr..umous... .-

5 can GOD ITo3P (600 bodo)
15 Gdn em Hoop (1200 un 3)
1 Conva1"flcont Depot
1 Fd SU!'i~ nii:
2 I'd Sur; Unit
1 1'd Tr" ,,"fuel.on Unl t

1 can Ro('overy Soc (Hy)

1 I,. ot C.. PrO'Tost ~c
2 I,. of C ~ Provost Soc
8 F:rovoBt Sao

Dot First ::dn Arnry
Bn.se £-0:3"1;; )ffico

Gr~ves lwgcstrntion Unit
1 Pub Rolations Det

1 Cdn DiV
1 Cdn Army Tk !!de
~isccl1aneous Units

00 l",~.

141 2 <'~
15 95

:3 e
';l I>
1 g

" '78.'

'* ... lb
0.0. :1.6-. 1..5

13 7"c'

1.

2 C>
11 ;~5

• ... ---
771 68:35

887 14549
198 So15J.
'T71 €6Sci

- ." _._-
1651 24835



1.
A:'PENDXX: '111 11- - "

To: BrSgnd.:-.cr _ GLEliGYLE- Fromt (l" o.c .. 1 Cdn ill. v.-
--------_._---'-_._-----,..._.._._~--_.---_.-.

.. ...

TOO. 071723.

':IntoI' inshore 1'l"om ber conf'irmed "" dep'i;h lIine
Y'epeat nine faet. You rTill tht:lroforo take exocut1vo action
to land in DUlilIS from LeT as outlined in my 031750. Iu
e~er.t ot fallt~o of LGT to arrive releaoe position YOlL·
~sB&~lt nill hG m~da in LW~ directed aga1n3t ROGLR am~i

or~e m:d ROG-.£':. RED.

••

Prom: RA (V) AND GOO.

Ropol'" reoce ni(l;b.t 25 26 J\mo ind:J.catos fIrm """dbl\r
stretching '.';'0'" e.oout 9338B~ some 600 yard" southWlU·do. Study
of' t~he latent vertical photos indico.to8 tl:r1 s bar oxtends ~GO
\\b-:>\\u D398'7~. IlK: ~B stated to 00 1 :~u 6 inches be].o" water
laval 20 ~l'do t'iide nith 3teop drop to 9 r at capt.;,. on shoro"",
T,'e.rd .:31de.. A lator report £It&~as dep1ih of t/ater 1noiclo bar
U3 tno fent" J~'t"cL'ar;O diate.nco of bar froo:1 main bench 1s 60
yarde. Ii' dopth of i1utcr 1u nina feo'~ I e<Dprecio.te YOlU" oam
dUnc 1.tr· 11:111 be &luting fissault trOOP" c.ahora. De1'euces
tn1 <3 not strot1t; nn(: covarL!.C firo at ycru:r disposal shOl..:.ld bo
able to noui;J;'ulizo tho,ge wh::'ch opon fire.. SuccesD ~.n noan.ult
wj.ll dopelld upon "the npood ~11 th \'lhich you can ero~.18 thia bttr
nnti ~E1t troops on to the bench bef'orc enonz:y" n:ovee ri.HH>l'Veo to
moat you :i.'a;:o fl'om tho:'"~ disposition 1.t 13 a.ppnrcnt that the
cnamy m'e r~lyins vary larcoly on the physic"l di1'f~ct\ltios
ao a dofcnco ~n t:~n sector. Because 0_ u~posE1b11ity of H.N~

gUllrn...... ;;aelIlG lrmd.tng at spocUic poin.to ami. extent 01' those
ob3tncloB i"; "'loul(:' he unsound to Rese.w:;; on ba.s1s or lE.ndiag
at pcrti:"..cnln.r beach aoctors, In vie\1 of tr..is you. should prepere
to aJ.tEfl' youI' o.rrl>.nGOIllents for landing as follows but no
ox~cutive action ''Till be takon until furth~ r orders from meQ
:5 LeTs osch carry:lng 7 DUIIYIS will be at :1"0,"'.1' disposnl \;0
replnco LesA currying two ccrya RCR and ri@:'.t coy Hast and
PER 01' your leading waves. LCTs will convey the DUllYls closo
to the s ..ndbnr. Tho DUID'ls will than Oe drl.ven over tho I'Qll:p
nprend <)\It and t>ake straight 1'ar the bench. One LeT will
repcrt GLllliGYlli and wo to fJARlfIX on arrival at roleas" positi<:>n.
I regret chnng" at thie ete.Ge and hava asked 1'01' ver1f~.cation

of roport Z'oceivedo Your o"taff will tlork out :r0lU" a.sonult
bused on th:le inst;ruct1on but I repes"!; no execu.tive ac'cion nil:.
be tnkoa to nIter your. plan until confirmation 01' depth of wator
boyond talM bench hO.B been obtained. In ~.ny uvont e:-cepting
the Chru1(le in Ilmitlug arrl!.11i;emonts of tho i'1rst \'lave of. yow.'
tirs'o fll.(I;b.'G .:low ".enult \'Iill proceed in all other I'CnPBcts
0.3 ~lOU h.nva p".umn d ..

.(Second r.e,s,3G.50 oent '7 JuJ. 43).

TOI Drigndicr and. SUOL(R) GLfo.1lGYm-
-"--'_.-_._--


